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PREFACE

tion, as leaves neither its origin BoepucheaGh|c,
nor its ftability precarious: and his conclufions, had

they been well weighed, muft have furmounted or
fuppreffed thofe erroneous and abfurd doctrines which

. long upheld defpotifm on the one hand, and thofe
equally erroneous and fill wilder fuppofitions of
conventions and compatts, which have more recently
armed popular fury on the other.

But our Author’s principles and doétrines will.
{peak convincingly for themfelves.

The intention of

this Preface is merely to explain the plan and object
of the prefent performance ; ; which, befides giving a
tranflation of Ariftotle’s practical philofophy, con-

tains a new analyfis of his fpeculative works.

This

addition appeared the more neceflary, becaufe the
Stagirite’s intelle@tual fyftem is fo compactly built,
and fo folidly united, that its feparate parts cannot

be completely underftood, unlefs the whole be clearly
comprehended. The writings indeed here tranflated,
- ftand

more

detached

and

more

independent

than

almoft any other ; yet, without the aid of the prefixed ‘‘ Analyfis,” even the Ethics and Politics
would require frequent, almoft perpetual elucidation.

The reader, I feared, would be foon tired with the
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is my defign in the prefent work to give a more difting,
and, I flatter myfelf, a jufter view, than has yet been exhi-

_ bited, of the learning of an age, the moft illuftrious in hiftory
for great events and. extraordinary revolutions, yet ftill more
pre-eminent in fpeculation than it is renowned in aGtion. A
century before the reign of Alexander the Great, there {prang
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up and flourifhed in Greece aa fpecies of | learning, or னத
totally unlike to any thing before known in the world, This
{cience was carried to its higheft perfe@ion by Ariftotle: it
decayed with the lofs of his writings, and revived with their

recovery.

But the imperfe& and corrupt ftate of thofe writ-

ings rendered them peculiarly liable to be mifinterpreted by
ignorance, and mifreprefented by envy; his philofophy, therefore, has been lefs frequently inculcated or explained, than
difguifed,

perverted,

and -calumniated.

It has

not

certainly,

-fince his own time, received any material improvement.

the philofophical
Roman

works

of Cicero,

though

‘To

that illuftrious

profeffes to follow other guides, the world at large is

more indebted for a familiar notion of feveral of Ariftotle’s
moft era do€trines, than to the labours of all his commentators * Cae
mu how loofe ant feeble (and often
f
how
2 All thefe commentators lived many centuries after Ariftotle. They are Greek,
Arabic, and Latins The firft began ‘in the age of the Antonines, in Alexander
Aphrodifienfis at Rome, and Ammonius Sacchus-in Alexandria ; they continued to_
flourifh through the whole fucceffion of Roman emperors, under the once revered
names of Afpafius, Plotinus, Porphyry, Proclus, the fecond Ammonius, Simplicius,
and Philoponus. ‘Ariftotle was ardently ftudied, or rather fuperftitioufly adored, by
the Saracens, during upwards of four’centuries of their proud domination, til] the taking of Bagdat by the Tartars in 1258. ‘The names of the Arabian commentators,
Alfarabius, Avicenna, and Averroes, long refounded even in the fchools of Europe.
But the Ariftotelian philofophy, or rather logic, had early affumed a Latin drefs in the

tranflation of Boethius Severinus, the laft illuftrious conful of Rome, in the begin-

ning

of the fixth century.

After a long interval of more

than

fix hundred

years,

Latin tranflations and commentaries began to abound, through the induftry of Albertus
Magnus, Thomas Aquinas, and the fucceeding fcholaftics; and multiplied to fuch a
pitch that, towards the clofe of the fixteenth century, Patricius reckons twelve thoufand
commentators on different works of the Stagirite. (Difcuif. Peripatet. ) This vaft

and cold mafs of Gothic and Saracenic dulnefs is now configned to juft oblivion.

But even to the beft of Ariftotle’s commentators there are two unanfwerable objec-

tions:
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how

erroneous?)

is the ‘Roman. tranfeript, when’ பகி

with the energetic precifion of the Greek

original!

Yet the

works of Cicero are known univerfally to the whole literary
world, while thofe of ‘Ariftotle (with the exception of a few
fhort and popular
duft

treatifes) are allowed to moulder away in the

of our libraries, and

ignominious than that
befel them foon after
mured in a dungeon,
prey to dampnefs and
leafe them

d
condemneto

a treatment

little lefs

which, as we fhall have occafion to relate,
their compofition, when they were imand remained for near two centuries a
It is time once more to re~
to worms.

from. their fecond unmerited captivity ; to revive,

and, if poffible; to brighten, the well-earned fame of an author, —
fometimes as prepofteroufly admired, as at others unaccountably
neglected; and whofe fate with pofterity is moft fingular in

this, not that his authority fhould have been moft refpected in
the ages leaft qualified to appreciate his merit, but that philofophers fhould have defpifed his name almoft exaétly in proportion as they adopted his opinions. The multiplied proofs of ,
this aflertion, which I fhall have occafion to produce in examin-

ing his works, will not, it is prefumed, appear uninterefting to :
men of letters. Thofe who know fomething of Ariftotle, muft
naturally be defirous of knowing all that can be told; and of
feeing, comprifed within a narrow compafs, the life and writings of a man, whofe intellectual magnitude ought to have
preferved and

fhewn him in his

oe fhape to the impartial
uae

ae

eye

tions: firft, they univerfally confound his folid fenfe with the fanciful vifions of Plato,
thus endeavouring to reconcile things totally incongruous: fecondly, they afcribe to
their great mafter innumerable opinions which he did not hold, by making him continually dogmatife, where he only means to difcufs. To the fame objections thofe
more modern writers are liable, who have drawn their knowledge of Ariftotle’s philo-

fophy from any other than the original fountain.
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eye of hiftory, but whofe picture, beyond that of all other
great charaéters, has been moft miferably mangled.
Ariftotle’s
birth-place,
Stagira.

ae

Ariftotle, who flourifhed in Athens when Athens was the
ornament of Greece, and Greece, under Alexander, the firft
country on earth, was ‘born at Stagira towards the beginning

of the ninety-ninth olympiad, eighty-five years after the birth
of Socrates*, and three hundred and eighty-four before the
birth of Chrift.
Thrace,

The city of Stagira® ftood on the coaft of

ina diftri&

the Chalcidic

called

region,

and near to

the innermoft recefs of the Strymonic gulf*. It was originally
built by the Andrians‘*, afterwards enlarged by a colony from

Eubcean Chalcis*,

and long numbered among the Greek cities

until the conquefts of Philip of Macedon extended

of Thrace,

the name of his country far beyond the river Strymon, to the
Its hiftory,

confines

of mount Rhodope®.

as well

Stagira,

as the neigh-

-bouring
> Socrates drank the hemlock,

“ninety- fifth olympiad;
ninety-feventh.

according to moft authors, the firft year of he

and, according

to Diodorus Siculus, the firft year of the~

Socrates therefore died at leaft eight years before-Ariftotle was born.

The latter was one year older than Philip, and three years

older than Demofthenes.

This chronology is clearly afcertained
Vid. Dionyf. Halicarn. Epift. ad Ammezum.
by various critics. See Bayle’s DiGtionary, article “ Ariftotle.”’? I know not therefore why Lord Monboddo and the late Mr. Harris (two modern writers who have paid
great attention to Ariftotle’s works) fhould- fay, and frequently repeat, on no better
- authority than that of the Life of Ariftotle afcribed to Ammonius, or Johannes Philoponus, that the Stagirite was three years a fcholar of Socrates.

© Strabo Excerpt. ex lib. vii. p. 331. He calls the place Stageirus.
4 Prolemei_ Geograph. According toto his divifion, Stagira wwas in the “Amphaxetide
diftrict of Macedon..

-¢ Herodot. |. vii. c- 115-5 & Thucydid. 1: 19-31...
உ Thence the frivolous difpute among modern biographers,

் Juftin. 1. viii. 0

whether Ariftotle, who

was really a Greek, oughtto be deemed a Macedonian or a Thracian.
ley and Brucker’s Lives of Ariftotle.
ச்

ட
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of indebouring Greek cities, enjoyed the precarious dignity
pendent

it was

government:

the ally of Athens in the Pelo-

and, like other nominal allies, experienced the

ponnefian war,

ftern dominion of that tyrannical republic.

came

which,

fubje&

CLA LR:

to the

city

having fubdued

and

It afterwards

commonwealth

be-

of Olynthus ;

Stagira and the whole region of Chal-

cidicé, was itfelf befieged by Philip of Macedon ; and, with all
its dependencies,

or arts of that politic

reduced by the arms

prince, in the firft year of the 108th olympiad,

and

348

years before the Chriftian லாக *, That the refiftance of Stagira
was obftinate, may be inferred from the feverity of its punifhAriftotle, who
ment ; the conqueror rafed it to the ground’.
was then in his thirty-feventh year, had been removed from

Stagira almoft in his childhood;
long interval,

and he appears not, in that

to have ever refided in, and even rarely to have

vifited, it". But the misfortunes which fell on that city gave him
an opportunity of fhewing fuch ardent affeCtion for his birthplace, as is the indubitable proof of a feeling heart. Through his
influence with Alexander the Great, Stagira was rebuilt’;

both

its ufeful defences and its ornamental edifices were reftored ; its

wandering citizens were collected, and reinftated in their poffeffions; Ariftotle himfelf regulated their government by wife
laws:

-

“h Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. iv. c. xxxv.
i Plutarch. adverfus‘Colot. p. 1126.; & de Exil. p. 605.
‘* Dionyf. Halicarn. Epift. ad Ammeum. Ammonius& Diogen. Laert. in Ariftot.
to :
? Plin, Nat. Hift. |. vii. c. 29-; & Valer. Maxim. jl. v.c. 6. Plutarch prefers
he
all the pleafures of the Epicurean, the delights which Ariftotle muft have felt when
d countrymen.
rebuilt his native city, and piaced in their hereditary feats his expatriate

Plutarch. adverf. Epicur. p. 1097.
influence with Philip.

He afcribes the rebuilding of Stagira to Ariftotle’s
3
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laws 5; and the Stapirites inftituted a feftival, to commemorate
the
ட்டது of Alexander, their admired fovereign, and the

a

patriotifm of Ariftotle, their illuftrious townfman™
connected
with that of
Ariftotle and

his family. ©

The city of Stagira indeed Owes

its celebrity: wholly to Arif

totle and his family; and, if its name is ftill familiar to modern
ears, this proceeds merely from its having communicated to
our philofopher the appellation of Stagirite". - His father Ni-

comachus, who was the phyfician and friend ° of Amyntas, king
of Macedon, derived his defcent, through a long line of medical
anceftors,

from

/Efculapius, the companion

of the Argonauts,

whofe {kill in the healing art had raifed him toa feat among the
gods *. Nicomachus improved a branch of knowledge, which
was the inheritance of his family, by writing fix books on na- tural philofophy and medicine*.
To the fame illuftrious origin
which diftinguifhed Nicomachus,

biographer’

the teftimony of one ancient

(but his only) .traces

Ariftotle’s mother;

up

the blood of Pheftis,

who, whatever was her parentage, certainly

acknowledged for her country*

the middle diftri@ of Eubcea,

which lies within twelve

of the Attic

miles

was deprived of his parents in early youth‘;
able,

and not altogether an

coaft.

Ariftotle

yet it is an agree-

unwarranted conjecture,

that

by

his father Nicomachus he was infpired with that ardent love for
the ftudy of nature, which made him long be regarded as her
ஆனி
™ Plutarch. adverf. Colot. pe 1126.; & Ammonius in Vit. Ariftot.
® Strabo Excerp. ex lib. vii. p. 331© He was held by Amyntas, « gaz xpaz.

Diogen. Laert. in Ariftot.

» Lucian. Jupiter Tragedus;

& Suidasin Nicomach.

: Ammon. Vit. Ariftot.

* Dionyf. Halic. Epift. ad Ammzum.

_ ® Diogen. Laert. in Ariftot.

4 Idem ibid.
ws
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belt and chofen interpreter"; while ic
his mother Pheftis
he firft imbibed that pure and fweet Atticifm which ae
where pervades his writings. |

டூ a

P;

x

_ Ariftotle alfo inherited from his parents a large fortune; and
their early lofs was fupplied and compenfated by the kind at-

' tentions of Proxenus, a citizen of Atarneus in Myfia, who re-

Ariftotle’s
education at

Atarneus,

ceived the young Stagirite into his family, and fkilfully dire@ted his education*.
Thefe important obligations our philofopher;
in whofe character gratitude appears to have been a prominent
feature, amply repaid to Nicanor the fon of Proxenus, whom
he adopted, educated, and enriched’. At the age of feventeen,
the young Stagirite was attraéted by the love of வட் to
Athens, and particularly by the defire of hearing Plato in the _and
Academy,

exifting

the beft {chool of

in the. world;

and

{cience as well as of morals

where

then

the moft affiduous ftudent

might find competitors worthy of exciting his emulation and
fharpening his diligence. Plato early: obferved of him, that he
required the rein rather than the fpur*. _ His induftry in perufing and copying manufcripts was unexampled, and almoft
incredible ; he was named, by way of excellence, ‘the ftudent
or reader’.””
Plato often called him the “foul of his {chool ‘;”

and, when Ariftotle happened tobe abfent from his preletions,.
often complained that he fpoke to a deaf audience’. As the
:
ftudent
" AgisotsAns

tno Qucews yerpmarevs

ie

“Anonym.

apud

Suid.

in Ariftort.

Literally, .

“ Nature’s fecretary.””

* Diogen. Laert. in Ariftot.
2 Dionyf. Epift.ad Ammzum.
+ Diogen. Laert. ibid.

_ ¥° Jdem ibid.
Diogen. Lert. eee
2 ae

© Or rather the mind or intelle€t, 15.7% dedi

ae

at

_ Athens.

அத்தன்

en

* Philoponus de Ecernit: Mund. advert Proelum, vis அல்

a

3 Tdem ibid.-

His literary
induftry.
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in years, his acutenels was as extraordinary i in

canvafling
oo
as his induftry had been unrivalled ini colle@ting them“: his capacious mind embraced the v
of {cience; sade notwithftanding his pertinacity | in
rej

every principle or tenet which he could not on refle@tion approve, his very fingular merit failed not to recommend him to
the difcerning admiration of Plato, with whom he continued to

refide twenty years, even to his mafter’s death ;~ alike carelefs of
the honours of a court, to which the rank and conneétions of

his family might have opened to him the road in Macedon;
and indifferent
to the glory of a name, which his great abilities
might early have attained, by eftablithing a feparate {chool, and
founding a new feé in philofophy‘,

At the fame time that Ariftotle applied fo affiduoufly to the

His perfon,

~ and fuppofed
foibles.

embellifhment of his mind, he was not neglectful, we are told,
of whatever might adorn his perfon. His figure was not advan-~
tageous; he was of a fhort

ftature,

his eyes were

remarkably

{mall, his limbs were difproportionably flender, and he lifped —
or ftammered in his {peech *. For his ungracious perfon Arif- totle is faid to have been anxious to compenfate by the finery
and elegance of his drefs: his mantle was fplendid; he wore
rings of great value; and he was foppifh enough (fuch is the

language of antiquity)

to fhave both his head and his face,

while the other {cholars of Plato kept their long hair and beards.
RefleGtions
thereon.

To fome

learned men,

the omiffion of fuch particulars might

appear
¢ Diogen. Laert. ubi fupra.
ர்

ete TKOAnY 3732002702

are

diay TemonKwS aig: ETWe

& Diogen. Laert. in Ariftot,

₹* that many imitated Se

Dionyf. Epift.

ad

ஐய.

Plutarch. de Difcrim. Adulat. & Amic.

P+ 53. fays,

s ftuttering, as they did Alexander’s wry neck.”
»
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appear. unpardonable ; yet, in a life of Ariftotle, fuch particulars

ate totally unworthy of being told, fince his love for oftentatious பணத்.
finery (probably much exaggerated by his enemies) was in him
merely an acceflory, which neither altered his charaéter, nor
weakened that ardent paffion for knowledge which reigned fole
miftrefs of his foul. In men born for great intelle€tual atchievements, this paffion muft, at fome period of their lives, fupprefs
and ftifle every other; and, while it continues to do fo, their

real happinefs is probably at its higheft pitch.
{eience indeed,

not

having

any

natural

The purfuit of

limitations, might be

fuppofed to invigorate with manhood, to confirm itfelf through
cuftom, and to operate through life with unceafing or increafing
energy. But this delightful progrefs is liable to be interrupted
by other caufes than the decline of health and the decay of curiofity > for great

exertions are not more certainly rewarded by

celebrity, than celebrity is punifhed with envy, which will fometimes rankle in fecret malice, and fometimes vent itfelf in open

reproach: wrongs will provoke refentment; injuries will be —
offered and

retorted; and, a ftate of hoftility commencing, the

philofopher, in defending his opinions and his fame, becomes
a prey to the wretched anxieties incident to the vulgar {crambles
of fordid intereft and

fenfelefs ambition.

Of this melancholy

remark, - both the life and the death of Ariftotle will afford, as
we fhall fee hereafter, very forcible illuftrations.

Plato died in the firft year of the 108th olympiad, and 338
years before the Chriftian xra. He was fucceeded in the academy by Speufippus, the fon of his fifter Potona; a man far
inferior to the Stagirite in abilities; and however ‘well he

might be acquainted wi
VOL. I,
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the theory, not cory confirmed in
fu:

the

Ariftotle’s |
gratitude to
Plato.
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the praCtice, of moral virtue, fince he was too often and too
eafily vanquifhed. both by anger and pleafure”.

Ariftotle ap-

pears not to have taken offence that, in the fueceffion
to. his

admired matter, the {trong claim of merit fhould have been facrificed to the partialities of blood. In fome of the lateft of his writings, he {peaks of Plato with a degree of refpect. approaching to
reverence. Soon after that philofopher’s deceafe, Ariftotle wrote
verfes in his praife, and erected altars to his honour‘: and the
conneétions which he himfelf had already formed with fome
of the moft illuftrious as well as the moft extraordinary perfonages of his own or any age, might naturally infpire him with the
defign of leaving Athens, after he had loft the philofopher and
friend whofe fame had

ftruGtive fociety had
city.
His refidence
with Hermeias. The

fingular hiftory of that
prince.

firft drawn him

fo long retained

thither, and whofe in-

him in_that

celebrated

One of the memorable characters with whom Ariftotle maintained a clofe and uninterrupted correfpondence was Hermeias,

ftiled, in the language of thofe days, tyrant of Affus and Atarneus;

a man whofe life forcibly illuftrates the ftrange viciffi-

tudes of fortune.

but he
eunuch
bounty
tify his

Hermeias

is -called-a flave

and a eunuch *;

was a flave whofe fpirit was not to be broken, and a
Through the
whofe mind was not to be emafculated.
of a wealthy patron, he had been enabled early to granatural tafte for philofophy ; and having become a fel-

low-ftudent with Ariftotle at Athens, foon united with him in
the bands of affe@tionate efteem, which finally cemented into

firm

:
» Diogen. Laert. in Speufipp.
k

EBuveyoc

wy xan

deAoc

philofopher of Bithynia.
i

npxev

-

0620௨

Suidas.

? Idem; & Ammonius in Ariftot.
His

mafter’s

name

was

Eubulus,

a prince

and

|
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Ariftotle through life purfued

C HA PL

the calm and fecure paths of fcience, but Hermeias ventured to

jane

firm and unalterable friendthip.

climb the dangerous heights of ambition.

His enterprifing fpirit,

feconded by good fortune, raifed him to the fovereignty of Affus

and Atarneus, Greek cities of Myfia, the former fituate in the
diftri& of Troas, the latter in that of Molis, and both of
them, like moft Grecian colonies on the Afiatic coaft, but

loofely dependant on the Perfian empire.

Hermeias

availed

himfelf of the weaknefs or diftance of the armies of Artaxerxes,

and of the refources with which his own ambition was fupplied
by a wealthy banker, to gain poffeffion of thofe ftrong-holds,
with all their dependencies; and endeavoured to juftify this
bold ufurpation of the {ceptre, by the manly firmnefs. with
which he held it’. Upon the invitation of his royal friend,

Ariftotle, almoft immediately after Plato’s death, revifited Acarneus™, the fame city in which he had fpent the happy years of

his youth under the kind protection of Proxenus;

and might

we indulge the conje€ture that this,worthy Atarnean {tll lived,

our philofopher’s voyage to Aolis muft have been ftrongly recommended by his defire of repaying the favours of a man
whom his gratitude always regarded as a fecond father, and of
thus propping, by his 2
aid, the declining age of his
early guardian.
~
Ariftotle found

at Atarneus

fie with

of Plato realifed;

he

beheld, in his friend Hermeias, philofophy feated on a eae
In that city he refided near three years, enjoying the inexpreffible happinefs of feeing his enlightened political maxims
illuftrated in the virtuous reign of his fellow-ftudent and fovereign.
_

4) Diodor. Sicul. 1. xvis fe@t. 1228

= Dionyf
62

:

aig ad Ammzum.
2

Deftroyed

te Rho.
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reign.
But, to render his condition enviable, an effential requifite was wanting, namely, that of fecurity.
Artaxerxes,
whofe fuccefs againft the rebels in Egypt had exceeded his
moft fanguine hopes, could no longer brook the dif{memberment
of the fair coaft of Myfia, through the ufurpation of a flave and
a eunuch. Mentor", a Greek, and kinfman of Memnon the
-Rhodian, a general fo famous in the Perfian annals, had fignalifed his zeal and valour in the Egyptian war.
He was one

of thofe crafty and unprincipled Greeks, whom the ambitious
hopes of raifing a {plendid fortune often drew to a ftandard na' turally hoftile to their country; and his recent merit with Artaxerxes recommended

him as the

fitteft inftrument to “be em-

ployed in chaftifing the Myfian ufurper.

This employment he -

did not decline, although the man whom he was commiflioned to

deftroy had formerly been numbered among his friends’.

Men-

tor marched with a powerful army to the weftern coaft.
He
might have effeGled his purpofe by open force; but to accom-~
plith it by ftratagem, was both more eafy in itfelf, and more

fuitable to his chara@ter.
He had been conne&ed with Hermeias
by the facred ties of hofpitality; the fan@ity of this conneGtion was revered by the greateft profligates of antiquity ; but
the impious Mentor knew no religion but obedience to his maf-

ter’s commands. He employed his former intimacy with Hermeias as the means of decoying that unwary prince to an interview:
> Ariftotle himfelf brands
fligate dexterity with the real
“A fcoundrel may be clever
furely was not prudent ; for

with infamy this fuccefsful knave, by contrafting his provirtue of prudence. Aarne dewos prev vas 6 Davros Aeyzran, &ic.
; for example, Mentor, who feemed to be very clever, but
it belongs to prudence to defire and prefer only the: beft

ends, and to carry fuch only into execution: but clevernefs implies barely that fertility

in refource, and dexterity in execution, by which any purpofes, whether good or bad,
may be fitly and fpeedily accomplithed.” AZagn. Adora, 1. i. c. 25. p. 171.
- ® Diodor. Sicul. 1. xvi. fe. 122.

©
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view: Mentor Seized his perfon, and fent him privately to
Upper Afia, where, by order of Artaxerxes, he was hanged as
a traitor’. The cruel artifices of Mentor ended not with this
ல pofleffed himfelf of the ring which the untragedy.
fortunate Hermeias ufually employed as his fignet, he fealed
with it his own difpatches, and immediately fent them to the
cities that acknowledged the fovereignty of a man, whofe mild
exercife of power tended, in the minds of his fubjedts, to juitify

the irregular means by which he had acquired it. In thefe difpatches: Mentor fignified that, through his own interceflion,
Hermeias had obtained peace and pardon from the great king.
The

magiftrates

of the

revolted

cities

eafily

gave credit

to

intelligence moft agreeable to their wifhes; they opened their
gates without fufpicion to Mentor’s foldiers, who inftantly made
themfelves mafters both of thofe Myfian ftrong-holds, which
might have made a long and vigorous refiftance to the Perfian
arms, and of the powerful garrifons by which they were de- _
‘fended’.

of Mentor.

One further deception crowned the

fuccefsful perfidy

He affected to treat the conquered places with un-

exampled moderation.

He was particularly careful to keep in

their offices the fame colle€tors of revenues and intendants who
had been employed by Hermeias. Thofe officers, when they
were firft apprifed of the danger which threatened their matter,
concealed their treafures under ground, or depofited them with
their friends ; but when they found themfelves

treated with fo

much unexpetted generofity by the invader, they refumed their
wonted confidence,and conveyed back into theirown coffers their
long-accumulayed wealth ; of which circumftance Mentor was
no:
ic.

® Diodor. ubi fupra.
Vis 48>.

Helladius apud Phot. Biblioth.
2 Diodor. ubi fupra.

ற. 866.
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no fooner informed by his emiffaries, than he feized both the
effects and the perfons of thofe too credulous colleétors ‘.

Ariftotle
நவ.

- The veil of moderation which Mentor’s policy had affumed
in his firft tranfa@ions at Atarneus, enabled Ariftotle to avoid.
_ the punifhment which too naturally fell on
friend. By a feafonable flight he efcaped
ifle of Lefbos, in company with Pythias,
adopted heirefs of the king of Affus and

the ambition of his
to Mitylene in the
the kinfwoman and
Atarneus, but now

miferably fallen from the lofty expeGations in which her youth
had been educated. But this fad reverfe of fortune only enHis marriage
‘with Pythiass

டத

அகன்

deared her the more to Ariftotle, who married the fair compaion of his flight in his thirty-feventh year‘; which is precifely that age pointed out by himfelf as the fitteft, on the male
fide, for entering into wedlock‘.
Pythias died fhortly afterwards, leaving an infant daughter, whom Ariftotle named after
a wife tenderly beloved, and who repaid, his affe€tion with the
moft tender fenfibility.
It was her laft requeft that, when Arit-.
totle (which might the Fates long avert!) fhould die, her own
bones might be difinterred, and carefully inclofed within the
monument of her admired hufband ”.
The

ieee

Stagirite paffed but a fhort time in the foft

ifland of

in the tender indulgence either of love or of melan-

choly.
During his refidence in Athens, he had ftrengthened
his hereditary friendfhip with Philip of Macedon, a prince one
year younger than himfelf, who,

having lived from the age of

=» a Eten,
.t We learn this particular, which is‘neceffary to explain whz« follows in the text,
“from Ariftotle himfelf, in his curious treatife De Cura Rei familiaris, p. 508.
* Comp. Dionyf. Epift. ad Ammaum ; & Diogen. Laert. in Ariftot.

© Politic. 1. vii. fet. 16.

4 Diogen. Laert. ubi fapra.

|
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fifteen to that of two-and-twenty in Thebes and the neighbouring cities,

afcended

the throne of his anceftors in the

twenty-

CH

cde

AP.

third year of his age. The bufy {cenes of war and negociation
in which Philip was immediately after his acceflion engaged by
neceflity, and in which he continued to be involved during his
whole reign by ambition, feem mever to have interrupted his

correfpondence with the friends of his youth; with thofe who
either poflefled his affeGtion, or who merited his admiration *.
In the fifth year of his reign his fon Alexander was born; an
event which he notified to Ariftotle in terms implying much
previous communication between them: “ Know that a fon is
born to us. We thank the gods for their gift, but efpecially
for beftowing it at the time when Ariftotle lives ; affuring our-.
felves that, educated by you, he will be worthy of us, and worthy of inheriting our kingdom *”’ If this letter was written at
the xra of Alexander’s

birth, it muft

have

found Ariftotle at

Athens in his twenty-ninth year, ftill a diligent ftudent in the
{chool of Plato. But it is certain that the Stagirite did not
aflume the office of preceptor to the fon of Philip till fourteen

years afterwards, when the opening character of this young
prince feemed as greatly to merit, as peculiarly to require, the
affiftance of fo able an inftrudtor ’. In the fecond year of the
Logth.
“ Hiftory. of ancient Greece,

vol. iv. c. 33°
= Aulus ளெ
[2
22
¥ The chronology is clearly afcertained by Dionyfius of. Halicarnaflus’s letter to
Ammeus; yet the accurate Quintilian, becaufe it feryed to enforce his argument,
fays, “* An Philippus, Macedonum rex,” &c. “ Would Philip, king of the Macedonians, have thought fit that Ariftotle, the greateft philofopher of the age, fhould have

been employed in teaching his fon Alexander the firft rudiments of learning, or would’
Ariftotle himfelf have accepted of fuch an office, had he not believed it of the utmoft
importance to the fuccefs of our future ftudies, that their firft foundation fhould be laid:
by a teacher of confummate fkill?” QuinTIL, Zy/fiit..l. i. c. 1.

Philip’s letter to him.
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their duty “.‘. But the வாஷ் paffions of Philip

ம் Alexander, »

CHAP.

the interefted policy of the one, and the lofty ambition of the |
other, were too ftrong and*%oo ungovernable to be reftrained by

the power of reafon, fpeaking through the voice of their ad-

mired philofopher.

‘The ambition of Alexander had early taken

root; and the peculiarities of his character had difplayed themflees in a very public and very important tranfa@ion, which
happened feveral months before the Stagirite arrived at the

court of Pella.

During Philip’s Illyrian expedition, Macedon

was honoured with an embafly from the Great King.
abfence

of his father, Alexander,

{carcely fourteen

In the

years

old,

received the ambafladors; and his converfation with thofe illu
trious ftrangers, at a ‘period iin hiftory when the public confer-

ences of great perfonages confifted not merely in words of cetemony, afforded a juft fubje& of praife and wonder.
Inftead ofadmiring their external appearance, or afking them fuch fuperficial queftions as correfponded with the unripenefs of his years,
-he inquired into the

nature of the Perfian government ;

the

character of Ochus, who then reigned; the ftrength and compofition of his armies; the diftance of his place of refidence
from the weftern coaft;

the ftate of the intermediate country,

-and particularly of ae igh roads leading to the great capitals

of Sufa and Babylon*. ~To his premature love of aggrandizement, Alexander already added fingular dexterity and unexampled boldnefs in
i his exercifes, particularly in horfemanthip ; ;

the moft fervid age Hons, invincible courage, | and unbending
ஆ
a
In
a< Ammonius, ibid.
p: 1102. & feq.

OLLI. «;

See alfo the
ன்பம் aill remaining in Du Valle’s editioit,
© Plutarch. in Alexand..
- — * Idem ibid.©
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Peculiarities
of Alexander’s charac<
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tn training fuch a youth, the Stagirite had a rich field to cul-tivate ; but he could only hope to give a new direGtion to paf-

ல
followed by
Ariftotle in
bis education.

ததைfions,

which it was too late to moderate

or control. In

his

treatife on Politics, he “has “carefully delineated the plan of
education beft adapted to perfons of the higheft rank in fociety ;
and, in performing the tafk affigned to him by Philip, this plan
was to be fkilfully modified, by adjufting it to the peculiar circumftances and extraordinary character of his pupil. Alexander’s loftinefs could not be conquered, but it might be made to
combat on the fide of virtue: if he was angry, it was proved to
him that anger was the effe@ of infult, and the mark of inferiority *» His love for military glory, which, while itis the

idol of the multitude, will always be the paffion
of the great,
could neither be reftrained nor moderated; but, to rival this —
tyrant of his breaft, ftill more exalted affections were infpired,
which rendered Alexander as much fuperior to conquerors, as
‘conquerors deem themfelves fuperior to the loweft of the vulgar.
Agreeably to a maxim inculcated in that book of Ariftotle’s
: Politics which relates

to education,

the two

years immediately

following puberty conftitute that important period of life, which
1S peculiarly adapted for improving and ftrengthening the bodily frame, and for acquiring that corporeal. vigour which is
one main {pring of mental energy. During this interefting
period of youth, with the proper management of which the future happinefs of the whole of life is fo intimately conneéted,
> ~ Ariftotle obferves that the intellectual powers ought indeed to be kept in play, but not too ftrenuouily6exercifed, fince power-

ful exertions of the mind and body cannot be made at once,
nor

& Allian. Vars Hitt. I. xiie வடி

-

ல

4.
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‘conformity with this principle, Alexander was encouraged to
proceed with alacrity in his exercifes, ‘till he acquired in them

பணய

nor the habitsof making them be fimultaneoufly acquired.

unrivalled proficiency; after which, the whole bent of his mind

was direéted to the moft profound principles of {cience.
It is the opinion of many, that a flight tin€ture of learning is
fufficient for accomplifhing

a prince.

Both

Philip

and

Arie

ftotle thought otherwife; and the ardent curiofity of Alexander
-himfelf was not to be fatisfied with fuch fuperficial and meagre
inftrudtions as have been fometimes triumphantly publifhed for
the ufe of perfons deftined to reign. The young Macedonian’ 8
- mind was therefore to bé fharpened by whatever is moft iice in
diftinGion, and"to be exalted by whatever is moft lofty 1 in {peculation”; that -his faculties, by expanding and invigorating
amidft
ன் of the higheft intellection, might. thereby be ren~
dered capable of comprehending
readily and the more perfedtly’.

ordinary matters the more
This recondite philofophy, .

which was delivered by the Stagirite, firft to his royal pupil,
and

afterwards

to

his hearers

epithet of acroatic*, to ca

in

the Lyceum,

received the

thofe parts ‘of his leétures
ஆ
which

=e Plutarch. jin Alexand.

i Ariftot. de Anima, Lili. c. 5 & 6. & Ethic. Nicos 1.x. ௦2 7 8 8, —& This divifion of Ariftotle’s works into aereatic and exoteric, has given rife toa
variety of opinionsaam difputes ; which all have their fource in the different accounts
given by Plutarch and Aulus Gellius, on one hand; and by Strabo, Cicero, and Ammonius, on the other. The former writers: (Plutarch. in Alexand.; & Aulus Gellius,
].xx. c. 4.) maintain that the acroatic, Or, as they call them, the acroamatic works,
of their fubjeéts, which confifted in natural phidiffered from the exoteric in | the nature
Ss whereas the fubjects of the exoteric were thetoric, ethics, and
oe. and
politics:
எடும்
லட்
௮2
ப த

Ariftotle’s

acroatic phi-

lofophy.

:
CHAP.
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which were confined to a fele&t audience, from. ஸ்கல் parts
called exoteric, becaufe delivered to the public at large. It has
been fuppofed that, in thofe two kinds of le€tures, the Stagirite
maintained contradi@ory: do@rines on the fubje@ts of religion’
and morality. But the fa@is far otherwife : his practical tenets :
were uniformly the fame in both; but his exoteric or popular

treatifes nearly refembled the slsiiphical dialogues of Plato or
Cicero ; whereas his acroatic writings (which will be explained

in the following chapter) contained, in a concife energetic ftyle
peculiar to himfelf, thofe deep and broad principles on which all
folid: feience is built; and, independently of which, the moft
operofe reafonings, and the moft intricate combinations, are but Hehly prized by Alex- ander.

matters of coarfe mechanical pradtice'.

‘The fablimity of -this

abftraét and recondite philofophy admirably accorded with the
loftinefs of Alexander’s mind;

and how highly he continued

to prize it, amidft the tumultuary அவரகக
i

of war and go. vernment,

politics. But the opinions of both Plutarch and Gellius (for they do hot entirely coincide) are refuted by Ariftotle’s references, as we fhall fee hereafter, from his Ethic to
his exoteric works. The latter clafs of writers (Strabo, 1. xiii. p. 608.; Cicero ad

Attic. xiii. 19. ; 8 Ammonius Herm. ad Categor. Ariftot.) maintain, that the acroatic works were diftinguifhed from the exoteric,

not by the difference of the fubjeCts,

_ but by the different manner of treating them; the former being difcourfes, the latter _
dialogues. .
த

டிப ட and Philoponus allow other writings befides the dialogues teto have been

exoteric, as hiftorical difquifitions,

and whatever elfe did not require for underftand-

ing them intenfe thought in. the Pass
Simplicius fays that Ariftotle was purpofely
obfcure i in his acroatic writings : “ ut fegniores ab eorum ftudio repelleret & dehorta+
retur.”” Simplic. .ad Aufcult. Phyfic. fol. ii, “This would have beena very unworthy
motive in the Stagirite: but the truth-is, that the obfcurity of Ariftotle’s works proceeds from a corrupt text. When the text is pure, his writings are as eafily intelligible, as a mere fyllabus of leGtures on moft abftrufe fubjeCts can well’ be rendered.
I

_
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vernment, appears from the following letter, written foon after

21
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the battle’ of Gaugamela, and while he was yet in purfuit உட...
Darius: “ Alexander withing all happinefs. to Ariftotle. You
have not done right in publithing your acroatic works. Wherein
fhall we be diftinguithed above others, if the learning, in which
we were inftructed,

JI would

to the public.

be communicated

Farerather furpafs other men in knowledge than in power.
well.” Ariftotle, not confidering this letter as merely complimental, anfwered it as follows: ““ You wrote to me concerning my acroatic works, that they ought not to have been
publifhed.. Know that in one fenfe this ftill is the cafe, fince
they can‘be fully underftood by thofe only who have heard my
leGtures*.” Of thofe much-valued writings, the theological
part, if at all publithed, was probably moft involved in a fublime obfcurity. To have*maintained, in plain and popular lan- guage, the unity and perfections of the Deity, muft have excited againft the Stagirite an earlier religious perfecution than
that which really. overtook

him.

theology

Yet in this pure

Alexander was carefully inftructed ; as his preceptor reminded
him in the midf of his unexampled victories and unbounded
conquefts, concluding a letter with this memorable admonition ;
- ‘that “ thofe who entertain juft notions of the Deity are ee
< entitled to be high-minded, than thofe who fubdue kingdoms’*.””

Ariftotle’s love of philofophy did- not, like that of Plato, fet
-him at variance with poetry. He frequently cites the poets,
as
on ‘Aulus

x

particularly
:

Gellius, 1. xx. c. ல

2 Idem ibid.

If thefe letters be- afcribed: to Thee right authors,

Kight Ariftotle regarded his acroatic works;

© Plutarch. in Alexand.

he confidered them

ட prove in what

merely as text-books..

Ariftotle’s
ne =
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particularly Homer; and he prepared for his pupil a- correct
copy of the Iliad, nr that admirer of kindred heroes always
carried with him in a cafket,

whence

this tran{cript was called

“ the Iliad of the Caiket’.” The Stagirite was not only the
beft critic in poetry, but himielfa poet of the firft eminence.
Few of his verfes indeed have reached. modern times;

but the

few which remain prove him worthy of founding the lyre of
Pindar *; and it is not the leaft fingularity attending this extra
ordinary man, that with the niceft and moft fubtile powers of
difcrimination and analyfis, he united a vigorous

and rich vein

of poetic fancy.
‘The nature
of ‘his inftruGtions to
Alexander in
ethics and

politics.

Ariftotle carefully inftrudted | his pupil in: ற்கு and eeu:
He wrote to him, long afterwards, a treatife on government; and exhorted him to adjuft the meafure of his authority to the
various character of his fubje€ts; agreeably to a doGtrine which
he frequently maintains in his political works, that different
nations require different modes of government, re{fpectively
adapted to their various turns of mind, and different habits of
thinking’.
From the ethic writings of Ariftotle which fill remain, and which are the moft practically ufeful of any that
pagan antiquity can boaft, it is eafy to dete& that wicked calumny of ‘his enemies, “ ‘that, for fordid and felfith purpofes,
he accommodated the tenets of his philofophy to the bafe morals of courts *

TE may be fafely

affirmed

that, if Alexander

“
P Plutarch. in Alexand. HL

is

_

=

“0. 688:

:

4 Menag. Obfervat. in Diogen. Lagt. lv.

p. 189.

ஜி

_* Plutarch. in Alexand.

.* This, abfurdity is brought forward and infifted on by Pickers Hiftor. Philofoph.

vol-i. p.797. Nothing can be more erroneous or more unintelligible than Brucker’s
account of Ariftotle’s philofophy. I have heard it faid in his own country, that this

laborious German did not underftand =

:

_
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is diftinguithed above other princes for the love of knowledge '
and virtue,

he was

chiefly

indebted

for this advantage

C HAP.

to his

preceptor: the feeds of his ரல் and ambition were fown
before Ariftotle was. called to dire@ his education; his excellencies therefore may be afcribed to our philofopher*; his
- imperfeGtions to himfelf,to Philip, above all to the intoxicating
effects of unbounded profperity.
This is the language of antiquity, and even of thofe writers who are the leaft partial to thefame of the Stagirite.
After the moft intimate communication during the {pace of
eight years *, the pupil and the preceptor’ feparated for ever,
to purfue, in a career of almoft equal length, the moft oppofite
paths to the fame immortal

renown;

the one by arms,

the

other
by philofophy ; the one by gratifying the moft immoderate luft of power, the other by teaching to defpife this and
all fimilar gratifications. During his eaftern triumphs, terminated in the courfe of ten years by his premature death, Alexander (as we fhall have occafion to relate), gave many illuftrious °
“proofs of gratitude to the virtuous director of his youth. One
incident, and one only, feems to have occafioned fome difeuft
hareclt them.

At leaving the Court of Pella, Ariftotle recom-

mended, as worthy of accompanying Alexander in his Perfian
capes,

his own ae

Gallifthenes, an - Olynthian ; a

learned
== See ‘82 proofs of this in Plutarch, _p. 668. Alexander paca the houfe of Pindar,
jn the fack of Thebes; and the town of Ereflus in Lefbos, in his war with the Per~
-fians, becaule it was the birth-place of Theophraftus and Phanias, Ariftotle’ s difciples..

In the midft of his expedition, he wrote to Athens for the works of the tragic poets,
with the ditbyrambics of Teleftus and Philoxenus,
L
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Ariftotle recommends: |
Callifthenes-.
to Alexander.

His

character
and behaviour.
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learned and certainly an honeft man, but of a. morofe unaccom-

CLP:
ம்.

eS

modating temper, pertinacioufly attached to the old. fyftem of
republicanifm, which the father of Alexander had overturned
in ‘Greece;

equally daringvand inflexible in his purpofes, and

—unfeafonably bold in his fpeech”. - Ariftotle himfelf perceived
and lamented his faults, and ‘admonifhed him ina line of
Homer,

“ that his unbridled tongue might occafion his early

The prophecy was -fulfilled.

‘death.’

Callifthenes, not re-

fleting that “ he who ‘has once condefcended” (in the words
of Arrian)

“ to be the attendant of a. king, ought never to be.

wanting in due deference to his will,” rudely and outrageoufly
of exacting the fame marks

_ oppofed Alexander’ s refolution

homage from the Greeks which

-by the Perfians *. The

of

were cheerfully paid to him

manner of Callifthenes’s punifhment

and death is related more எவள் than almoft any hiftorical
event of fuch public notoriety; but moft writers concur in
opinion, that he met with the juft teward of his rafhnefs and
Suppofed
tupture between Ari.
ftotle and
Alexander.

arrogance.
—
-

it is afferted,

‘This tranfaction,

much

eftranged

The affertion however
Alexander from his ancient preceptor.
is not accompanied with. any folid proof‘; and the abfurd
calumny, that Ariftotle not hel regarded ais pretended dif

e
_¥ Arrian. Exped. Alexand.
z

02000

J. iv. ௦. 8:

on 001 12602 272221 os 2890220225

a. Arrian. ubi fupra.:

pleafure
TI. xviii. 95»

பட

i
யி் Arriany. Curtius, Juftin, Diogenes Laertius;, Philoftratus, and Shida:
¢ Alexander’s refentment is inferred from a vague and hafty expreffion in a letter to
Antipater;

€ Toy de co@icny eYW HOALTH, Ka

TBS கபுண்றாகை

avroy-—1 will punifh

the So=.

phift (meaning Callifthenes) and thofe who fent him.” Plutarch. in Alexand. p. . 696.
Alexander, it is true, fent prefents to Xenocrates ; ; but fo die Antipater, who always
remained Ariftotle’s fincere and confidential friend.
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- pleafureas an injury, but even proceeded to the wickednefs of
joining in a confpiracy againft Alexander’s life, is warranted

டூ 1 AP.
Gat bey

by nothing in hiftory, but a hearfay prefervedi in Plutarch*,
and the affe&ted credit given to the monftrous report by the
monftet Caracalla, for the unworthy purpofe of juftifying his
_ own violence in deftroying the fchools of the Ariftotelian philofophers in Alexandria, the burning their books, and depriving
them of all thofe privileges and revenues which they enjoyed
through the munificence ol the- Ptolemies, Alexander's Egyptian fucceflors*.
_ Having taken’ leave of the Macedonian eral, Ariftotle returned to his beloved Athens; where he fpent thirteen‘ years,
almoft the whole remainder of his life, inftru€ting his difciples,
and improving the various branches of his philofophy.
His
- acroatic leCtures were given in the morning to thofe who were
“his regular pupils. A confiderable part*of them is ftill preferved in his works, which form an abftra& or fyllabus of
' treatifes on the moft important branches ‘of philofophy.
exoteric difcourfes were held after fupper with occafional

Plan of
Ariftotle’s
life in
Athens.

His
ae

ors, and formed the amufement of his evening walks"; for
he thought “ exercife peculiarly ufeful after table for
tice ;
and invigorating the natural heat and {trength,

which the

too

rapid fucceffion of fleep to food feemed fitted to relax and en-

umber’. * Before his arrival at Athens,

ப

was dead ;.
and

8 & Thofe who fay that Ariftotle advifed Antipater to deftroy Alexander ன poilea,
cite for their authority a certain’ Agnothemis,

Plut: in Alexand.

who heard

it from king:

ச

p: Oy. -

e Dion i in Caracal.
ட Dionyf. Epi. ad Ammeum.
Aulus Gellius, 1. xx. ௦. ன்
ர
1ம்...
4 Plutarch, Conjug- நமை

= MOUs Tate
ந

= 133.

த...

எ. ட்

்
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and Xenocrates, whofe dull gravity .and rigid aufterity a man’
of Ariftotle’s charatter could not much admire, had taken pof

=e

feffion of the academy*.

The Stagirite, therefore, fettled in a

gymnafium in, the. fuburbs, well. fhaded. with trees, near to
‘which the foldiers ufed to exercife, and adorned by the temple
of Lycian Apollo, from whofe peripaton, or walk, Ariftotle
‘and his followers were called Peripatetics’.

It is reported that

he opened his fchool, obferving, “ That it would be thameful
for himfelf to be filent while Xenocrates publicly taught ”.”
Ariftotle. is not likely.to have uttered fuch a prefumptuous
boaft ; but if it was really made, even this arrogant {peech was

certainly very fully juftified by the fame which the Lyceum
{peedily acquired, which the Stagirite himfelf maintained unimpaired through life, and which was ably fupported: Py his
difciple and fucceffor Theophraftus.
Such

is’ che genuine hiftory of “Ariftotle’s lifey in the mate

important paflages of which all the ancient writers ", who have

exprefsly treated his biography, unitedly concur. _ By arranging the fubject, therefore, according to our prefent method, both
8

1 ந்னு

Laert. in Xenocrat:

: -Menagius ; ad Diogen. Laert.

lv. fo. ze

ற “‘Diogen. Laert. in Ariftot.. But Cicero,

ற்ப

and Dionyfius Halicarn, read

* Tfocrates” inftead of ‘¢ Kenocrates.” The teading in the text is the more- probable, for Ifocrates and Ariftotle, following very different purfuits, were not naturally ;
rivals; befides, the former is faid to have died foon after the battle of Cheeronea in
extreme old age, and Ariftotle did not return to Athens till three years after that decifive engagement.
Compare my,Life of Uocrates
and the Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. iv. c- 33+
® Dionyfius: of Halicarnaffus, Diogenes Laertius, and i asisoanac
the ancient
y

Latin tranflation of this: laft, firft publifhed by Nunnefius (Helmeftadij 1767), con“tains fome additional circumftances, but thofe of little value, and of doubtful authority-.

!
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my own labour will be abridged, and the reader’s time will be |

faved; for the calumnies againft Ariftotle will be no fooner
mentioned

than

they

will refute: themfelves, and they ‘aula

not pafs unnoticed, becaufe they are perpetuated in the farcafms
of Lucian’, and the lying whifpers of Athenzus’, which have
been too often miftaken, even by the learned, for true hiftory.
_ The abfurd reports that Ariftotle firft ferved in the ar ‘my, that
he there diffipated his fortune by low profligacy, and then followed for bread the trade of an apothecary’, may be con-

fidently reje€ted by thofe who know, on unqueftionable authority, that he became,

a diligent

at the early age of feventeen,

‘ftudent in the academy at Athens, where he remained during
the long period of twenty years. The reader who has feen
the teftimonies of his gratitude to Plato, will not eafily be perfuaded that he could treat this revered mafter with the groffeft.
‘brutality’; and let him who reads the Ethics to Nicomachus
> afk his own heart, whether it is likely that the author of fuch
a treatife fhould,

inftead

of reftraining and correcting,

have

Alattered —
© Tucian treats both Ariftotle arid his pupil with equal injuftice.

Diogen. & Alexand. et Alexand. & Philip. 5
_ ? Athenzus Deipnos. 1. viii. p+ 354+.

Vid. Dialog.

i

of

:

4 Athenzus: -ubi fupra, and Ariftocles apud Eufebium. Their report rafts: ona fuppofititious letter of Epicurus on Study, and the aflertion of. Timeeus of Tauromenon
டு the Detractor- Diodorus Siculus, Lv.
_-in Sicily; an author nicknamed
ட
c. 1. Athenzus, |. vi. ற. 272
ல் Apsorehns macs வர raxrice—* Ariftotle: has kicked at us 21 a ftrong metaphor.
1g. afcribes both. to Plato
Diogenes Laert. lave fe&. 2... Ailian Var. Hiftor. |. iii.
and to Ariftotle a betaviour totally inconfiftent with every thing that we know of
their characters. Comp. Ailian, Var. Hift. | iv. c. 19. - Photius, Biblioth. c. 279
ies deftroy
Such contradictory reports
6
Auguftin. ¢ ‘Civitate De | Vilis ௦12.
‘each eae

Calumnies

againft

Ariitotle-
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flattered* and fomented the vices of Alexander. -Inftead of —
farther examining thefe wild fi@tions, which ‘ftand in direé&
contradiétion to the matters of fact above related, it is of more

Wherein.
they originated.

importance to inquire whence fuch improbable tales. could have
originated; efpecially as thisi inquiry will bring us to the events
which immediately preceded our philofopher’s death.
From innumerable paflages in the moral and political works

of which we have prefumed to offer the tranflation to the public,

it will appear that Ariftotle regarded with equal contempt vain
pretenders to real {cience, and real profeffors of {ciences which
he deemed vain and frivolous.

His theological opinions, alfo,

were far too refined for the grofinefs of paganifm. He fought
only for-truth, and was carelefs of the obftacles which ftood in
-his way to. attaining it, whether they were found in the errors
of philofophers, or in the prejudices of the vulgar. Sucha man,
in fuch a city as Athens, where,

fince the days of Socrates,

the

learned taught publicly and converfed freely with all defcriptions of perfons, could not fail to have many rivals and many
enemies.
Sophifts and {fciolifts, foothfayers and fatirifts, and
that worft of banes, fatirical hiftorians‘; heaped obloquy on a ~
character, the ornament of his own age, and deftined to be
the inftructor of. pofterity.
But the name of Alexander, which
then filled the world, was duly refpected, even in the turbulent

democracy of Athens;

and it was not till the year following
:

“Lucian, Dig:

Diogen.

:

the

& Ana:

* Ariftocles (apud Eufebium) fays, that-Ariftotle was attackedby a hoft of writers,
“whofe books and memories have perifhed more completely than their bodies.” Even
his fellow ftudent, Ariftoxenus, who had ‘treated him moft réfpectfully while he lived,
“heaped the moft illiberal reproaches on his’ memory, beeaufe he preferred to himfelf

pres

for his fucceffor.

Suidas in | Ariftoxen: & Ariftocles apud Eufebium.
ச்

.
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the death of that incomparable prince, that the. rancorous .malignity, which had been long fupprefled, burft forth againft
Ariftotle with irrefiftible violence. - He was accufed of irreligion
- before the Areopagus
by the hierophant Eurymedon, abetted

டூ

டு

. -by Demophilus, a man of weight in the republic ; and both of

them

inftigated to. this cruel profecution by our philofopher’s

declared enemies".

The heads of the accufation were, “ that

His accufatiom atAthens,

Ariftotle had commemorated the virtues both of his wife Pythias
and of

his friend Hermeias,

with fuch ceremonies and honours

as the piety of Athens juftly referved for the majefty of the
gods.”

‘To Hermeias, indeed,

he ereéted a ftatue

at Delphi;

he alfo wrote an ode in his praife. Both the infcription and
the ode have come down to modern times; the former imply
relating “ the unworthy : and treacherous death of Hermeias;
and the latter “ extolling virtue above all earthly poffeffions ;
and efpecially that generous patriotifm, for the fake of which
the native of Atarneus, rivalling the merit of Hercules and
- Achilles, had willingly relinquifhed the light of the fun; whofe
fame therefore would never be forgotten by the Mufes, daughters

of memory; and as often as it was {ung
glory of Hofpitable “fove*, and the honour
“From the frivoloufnefs. of the accufation
which was confidered as the chief article
we may warrantably conje€ture that the
ping Pythias with

would redound to the
of firm friendthip’.”””
refpeéting Hermeias,
of the impeachment,
reproach of worthip-

honours due to Eleufinian Ceres,

was ali®-

gether. groundlefs,; but in’a philofopher, whofe 101011200௦]
rather than his moral virtues have been the object of panegyric,
we may. remark with எண்வகை both os eee
of his friend;
Ae

weld

உறக்க Laert, 1. Ve ‘fect. ல ce
= See above, p11. - ey Laertius 3in Ariftot. Athenzeus, போற. ௫97:

.
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taal 18 fia to. have written his own defences! and to have in- « C HE AP.

_ veighed, in a ftrong metaphor, againft the increafing degeneracy|
_of the Athenians *.

His difcourfe,

of which the boldnefs would

only have inflamed the blind zeal of his weak or wicked judges,
was not delivered in court; fince he efcaped his trial by feafon-_
_ ably quitting Athens for Chalcis jin Eubea, faying, in allufion
to the death of Socrates, that he was unwilling to afford to the
Athenians a fecond opportunity of finning againft philofophy*,

்

His retreat.
to Chalcis,
and death.

He furvived his retreat to the fhores of the Euripus, {earcely a

twelvemonth; perfecution and banifhment
fhortened his days a
5

having

His teftament, preferved in Diogenes Laertius,

probably

accords with

the circumftances related concerning his life, and practically
illuftrates the liberal maxims of his philofophy. Antipater, the
confidential minifter of Philip, fegent of Macedon both ‘under
Alexander and after his. demife, is appointed the executor of
this teftament, with an authority paramount, as it fhould feem,
‘to
© Laert.

lev. fet. 16.

Oya

ex ioxyn “pnpaouer,

ஒத்தல் defeription of the

க்

of Alcinous. “ The fig rotting on the fig,” alludes to the Athenian fyeophants, fo
called originally from informing ene the exporters of figs.
_? Ailian, i. 36.°

8 St: Juftin (in admon.s ad Gentes), and தகர
ee Navigon (pore Julian. )
fay that he-died. through the uneafinefs of difcontent. at not being able to explain’ the
caufe of the tides of the Euripus;

upon which authority the puerile ftory is engrafted

ர...

- of, his throwing himfelf into that arm of the fea, faying, “You fhall contain me,
finceI cannot comprehend you.” Others fay that he ended his life by poifon to
efcape the vengeance of the Athenians ( Rapin’ s Comparaifon de Platon
& d’ Ariftote)..
_. Such unwarranted reports would not be worthy of mention, did. they not afford
an opportunity of obfetving the extreme improbability that Ariftotle fhould have
been guilty of fuicide, fince he always —
of it as of a
Nea and cowardly
‘

crimes

nee

Conesae

His teftament. -
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~to that of the other perfons who are afterwards conjoined with

him in the fame மாமி,

To his wife Herpylis,

(for he had

married a fecond time,)

Ariftotle, befides other property

in

money and flaves, leaves the choice of two houfes, the one in

Chalcis, the other his paternal. manfion at Stagira; and de-_
fires, that whichever of them fhe might prefer, fhould be pro-.
perly furnifhed for her reception,
He commends her domeftic
virtues; and requefts his friends that, mindful of her behaviour
towards him, they would diftinguifh her by the kindeft attention; and fhould.fhe again think of a hufband, ‘that they would
be eee to provide for her _a {uitable marriage. To Nicomachus, the fon of this Her pylis,, and to Pythias, the daughter
of his firft wife, he bequeathed the ‘remainder

with the exception of his library and writings,
to his favourite

fcholar Theophraftus‘.

of his fortune,

which he

He defires that

left .
his

‘daughter, when the attained a marriageable age, fhould be given ©
to Nicanor,

the fon of his ancient benefactor Proxenus ; and

failing Nicanor, that his efteemed difciple Theophraftus fhould
accept her hand and fortune.
The bones of his firft wife
’ Pythias, he ordered to be difinterred, and again buried. with his
own,

as the herfelf had requefted.

None

of his flaves are to

_ be fold; they are all of them either emancipated by his will, or
oles to be manumitted by his heirs, whenever they feem
worthy of liberty ; an injun@tion conformable to the maxims
inculcated ini his “ Politics,” that flaves of all defcriptions ought
to be fet free, whenever they merited freedom; and’ are
qualified for enjoying it. He concludes with a ‘teftimony of
external deference at leaft for the religion of his country, by

ordering that the dedications which he had vowed for the fafety. .
of 1 Strabo, xiii. 413. —

LIFE
of Nicanor,

fhould
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to Jupiter
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Minerva, the faviours.

Thus lived and thus died, in his: 63d year, Ariftotle the —
Stagirite, His enlightened humanity was often feafoned by
pleafantry. Many ftrokes of genuine humour, little fufpected by
his commentators, will be found in his political writings. His» His fayingss
{mart fayings and quick repartees were long remembered and
admired by thofe incapable of appreciating his weightier merits.
Some of thefe fayings, though apparently not the moft memorable, are preferved in Diogenes Laertius; of which the following
may ferve for a fpecimen. Being’ afked, What, of all ‘things,
fooneft: grows

old ?—Gratitude: . ‘What. advantage

have

you

reaped from ftudy *—That of. doing. through’ choice what others.
do through fear. What is friendthip. ?—One foul in two bodies...
_Why do. we never tire of the company of the. beautiful ?—
The queftion of a blind man! Such apoththegms would. be unworthy of mention, had they not, by their perpetual recurrence
in our philofopher’s converfation, fhewn a mind free and un-

incumbered amidf the abftrufeft ftudies;
the moft intenfe thought,

a readinefs of wit,

and, together with
which never failed .

to repel {neerers, and to abath arrogance ®. He exhibited a ~
character as a man , worthy of his pre-eminence as a philofopher;

inhabiting courts, without meannefs

and without felfifhnefs;

living in {chools, without pride and without aufterity *; culti- .
vating with ardent affe@ion every domeftic and every focial
virtue, while with indefatigable induftry he reared that wonderful edifice of f{cience, the plan of which we are ftill enabled to

delineate from his imperfeet and ல...
ம்

= Diogen. Laert. in Ariftot. & Diogen:

oe

YOL.. fe

© Plutarch, de Virtut: Moral. p. 448:

e

ட.
்
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"Fhe extraordinary and unmerited fate of thefe writings, while —
it excites the curiofity, muft provoke the indignation of every

The extraordinary fate
of his writings.

friend to fcience. © Few of

them were publithed in his lifetime;

the greater part nearly perithed through neglect ;~and the re

mainder has been fo grofsly mifapplied, that doubts have arifen
whether

its prefervation ought to be

regarded

as a benefit.

Ariftotle’s manufcripts and library were bequeathed to Theo-

Theophraftus
of his pupils.
phraftus, the moft illuftrious.
a bequeathed them to: his cwn {cholar Neleus, who carrying them to Scepfis,

a city of the ancient Troas,

left them to

his heirs in the undiftinguifhed ma{s of his property.

heirs of Neleus,

men

ignorant of literature and

The

carelefs of

books *, totally neglected the intelleGtual treafure that had moft
unworthily devolved to them, until they heard that the king
of Pergamus, under whofe dominion they lived, was employing much attention and much. refearch in colle€ting a large’

library‘.

With the caution incident to the fubjeGts of a defpot,

who often have recourfe to concealment: in order to avoid

bery, they hid their books under ground;

rob-

and the writings of

Ariftotle, as well as the vaft collection of materials from which

they had been compofed, thus remained in a fubterranean manfion for many generations, a prey to dampnefs and to worms *.
At
* Strabo, lib. xiii. p. 608 & 609.. Bayle gives too ftrong a” meaniie: 60 22
a)Sewaos, when he calls them ‘* gens idiots :”” wr; means one who confines his attention to the private affairs of life, in oppofition to philofophers and ftatefmen.
i Strabo, lib. xiii. P- 608.
® Athenzus, 1. i. p. 3. fays, that Neleus fold Ariftotle’s books to Peete Philadelphus
; and Bayle (article Tyrannion) endeavours with Patricius (Difcuff. Peripatet.
t. i. p. 29.) to reconcile this account with that of Strabo, by fuppofing that Neleus
indeed fold Ariftotle’s library and works to king Ptolemy, but not before he had taken
ட்டம் to thofe writers, the
the precaution of having the whole carefully copied.

books

.
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- from the grave, and fold for a large fum, together with the
works of Theophraftus, to Apellicon of Atherts, a lover of books
rather than a fcholar!; through’ whofe labgur and expence the
work of reftoring Ariftotle’s ‘manufcripts, though performed in
the fame city in which they had been originally written, was
very imperfectly executed. ‘To this, not only the ignorance of
the editors,

but both the condition and the nature of the writ-

ings themfelves did not a little contribute. The moft confi‘derable part of his acroatic works, which are almoft the whole
of thofe now remaining, confift of little better than text books,,
containing the detached heads of his difcourfes ; and, through

want of connexion in the matter, peculiarly. liable to corruption:

from tranfcribers, and highly unfufceptible of conjeCtural emenர...

ம்

dation.

What became of Ariftotle’s original. manufcript, we are not.

informed ;, but the copy made for Apellicon was, together with
his whole library, feized by Sylla, the Roman conqueror of
Athens, and by him tranfmitted to. Rome”. Ariftotle’s works
Pies

\

a

excited

books thus copied, and‘not the originals, fuffered’ the unworthy treatment mentioned:
in’ the text.

This fuppofition feems highly improbable;

for not to mention the diffi-

culty of copying, ina fhort time, many thoufand volumes, it cannot be believed that

Ptolemy, had he been in pofleffion of the genuine works of Ariftotle,. would have pur-

chafed at a high price thofe counterfeits, which had no other connection with that
philofopher than bearing his forged name en their title-page. (Ammonius ad Categor’
{ub init.) Had a correét copy.of the Stagirite’s works adorned the library of Alexandria under the firft Ptolemies,. his genuine philofophy would have ftruck deeper
root, and made farther progrefs than it ever did, in that Egyptian capital. V offius
(de Set.

Philofoph.

c. xvi. ற. 89.) endeavours to

prove

that Athenzeus’s

words-

_ (which are certainly incorrect) imply that Neleus-retained Ariftotle’s works when he’
்
=
ae
es
Si
fold all the reft..
Sylla..
in
a. Platarch
1 Strabo fays;, “ rather than a philofopher.’”
EZ

Publifhed as
Rome by
Andrenycus
of Rhodes.
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excited the attention of Tyrannion, asnative of Amyfus in
Pontus, who had been taken prifoner by Lucullus in the
Mithridatic war, and infolently manumitted °,.as Plutarch fays,

by Muraena, Lucullus’s lieutenant. Tyrannion procured the
manufeript by: paying court to Sylla’s librarian; and commu-

nicated the ufe of it to Andronycus of Rhodes, who flourifhed

‘Their number and mag-nitude.

at Rome, in the time of Cicero and Pompey ;
38 a philofopher
and who, having undertaken the tafk of arranging and correctees cians performed the duty of
ing thofe long injured
a fkilful editor *.
- Though the works which formed the obje& of Andronycus’s
labours had fuffered fuch injuries as the utmoft diligence and
fagacity
gacity could

not

ce
repair *, ¥ yet in confequen
completely
q
இடபம்
1

of

thofe labours the Peripatetic philofophy began to refume the
luftre of which it had been deprived fince the days of Theophraftus ; and the later adherents to that fe&, as they became

acquainted with the real tenets of their matter, far furpafied
the
௪

= Plutarch fpeaks with the dignity becoming a man of letters, who feels himfelf
fuperior to the prejudices of his times: “‘ That to give liberty by manumiffion to a man
of Tyrannion’s education

and merit, was to rob him of that liberty which he natu-

rally and effentially poffefled.””
fentence

yae

97 116

<
ov

yae

220]

0௭26002021

(read

Plutarch in Lucull. p. 504.

கமய)

dexecrs

Hh ong

Aavxovnros

ercuepiang

woes dia

ஈய

I have melted into one
eomoudacvor—and

augers

docs.

© Plutarch in Syll. Porphyr. in Vita Plotini. Boetius 1 in Procemio libri de interpret.
Strabo only fays that Tyrannion, in the manner mentioned in the text, got pofleffion

of the manufcript ; which was copied for the Roman bookfellers by carelefs tranfcribers,

who did not even take the pains of comparing: their copies with the original: a negligence, he obferves, too common among the tranfcribers both in Rome and Alex்
andria.
Ariftotle’s followers were obliged ta rorra sixotws
P Even after this pesca
often to guefs at his meaning, through the J இபபட
ayew diavo mAnlos sav euaerian,
of his text.”? Strabo, in the place above cited.
~

_
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one
the fame and merit of their ignorant and obfcute predeceffors *.
From the era of Andronycus’s publication to that of the inven=aes
tion of printing, a fucceflion of refpectable writers on civil and
facred fubjects (not excepting the ;venerable fathers of the

Chriftian

church) confirm,

by

their citations

and

criticifs,

the authenticity of moft of the treatifes ftill bearing Ariftotle’s
name;

have

and

of more

than

ten thoufand "commentators,

who

endeavoured to. illuftrate different parts of his works,

there are incomparably fewer than might

have been expected,

whofe vanity has courted the praife of fuperior difcernment
by reje€ting any confiderable portion of them as {purious *.
According to the moft

pofed

above

credible accounts, therefore,

four-hundred ' oes

treatifes, of

he com-

eS

only
-forty-

3. Strabo, 1. xiii. 0. 609:

He obferves, * that the Peripatetic

ண்ட

fucceed-

ing Theophraftus had, till this time, but few of their mafter’s.works, and thofe few
chiefly of the exoteric kind ; fo that they were more converfant about words than
things; and inftead of reafoning accurately and profoundly, were contented with dif-

playing their {kill in diale@tic and rhetoric.””
the original Qirocogey

Ihave thus paraphrafed the obfcurity of

reayncrixws and Berets AnuobiCer,

becaufe Strabo, who

|

had himfelf

diligently ftudied Ariftotle’s philofophy (Strabo, 1. xvi. ற. ர 57+), ufes the word zeaypyarme;, moft probably, in the fame fenfe in which it occurs in Ariftotle, as fynonymous

with

angiGac, 227௯ ௨2௬084 ;

7,094800௩

and in oppofition to

Sadzerizws

and

ro 9227-2202:

=

t Patricius Difcuff. Peripatet.
s Compare Diogenes Laertius in Vit. Ariftot. Patric. Difcuff. Peripatetic. Fabriciué
Bibliothec. Grec. & Bruckerus Hiftor. Philof. artic. Ariftot.
ae
¢ Diogenes Laertius (in Vit. Ariftot.) makes Ariftotle’s volumes amount to four
hundred; Patricius Venetus, a learned profeflor of Padua in the fixteenth century,
endeavours to prove that they amounted to nearly double that number. (Patric.
Difcuff. Peripat.) The laborious Fabricius employs ¢ one hundred pages of his fecond
volume in enumerating and afcertaining Ariftotle’s remains;

which ftill exceed four

times the collective bulk of the Iliad and Odyfley. The whole works of Ariftotle,
of profe, equal to கலா times 28,088 verfes;
therefore, muft haye contained a ட
௨௧௦
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4 NEW ANALYSIS OF ARISTOTLE’'S SPECULATIVE
WORKS.
ARGUMENT.

:

Senfatioa—Its nature explained—Imagination and memory— °°
Affociation of perceptions—Reminifcence—Intelleci—Its power
and dignity—Ariftotle’s organon—Origin of general terms—Categories—Divifion and Definition— Propofitions—Syllogifns—

“Their nature

and ufe—Second analytics—Topics—Arifiotle's

-organon perverted and mifappled—Demonftration—Ariftotle’s
metaphyfics—Proper arrangement thereof—Truth vindicated —

Introduttion to the நீரு philofophy—sts hiftory—Refutation of —
the dottrine of ideas—Elemenis—Analyfis of the bodies fo called
Their perpetual tranfinutations—Dottrine of atoms refuted—

Motion or change—tiis different hinds Works of nature—How
her operations are performed—Matter—Form—Privation—
or fight—State of capacity

Lhe fpecific form

and energy—

Ariftotle's aftronomy—The earth and its produttions—Hiftory
of animals—Philofophy of natural hiftory— His book on-energy—

The firft energy eternally and Jubftantially aGive—His attributes—Antiquity of the dottrine that Deity is the fource of
being—tInculeated in Ariftotle’s exoteric works—Obljeétions to
Ariftotle’s philofophy—nfwers thereto.
HE Works
of Ariftotle derive their importance and {fplen- CHAP,
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NEW ANALYSIS OF

of philofophy; and his perfevering

and

senerally

வவ்விய

€Xertions in this bold enterprife excites the jufteft admiration: of his genius and induftry.
The heavens and the earth; things
man, and nature;

God,

human and divine;

thefe com-

under

prehenfive divifions of whatever is the object of human thought,
-the Stagirite diftributes the different articles of his truly philofophical Encyclopedia; of which time has yet {pared to us the
difting outline, with many groups imperfe@tly fketched, and.
others totally defaced, yet filled up in fome of its moft eflential
parts with exquifite fkill, and delineated throughout with unexampled boldnefs and inimitable precifion.
In endeavouring to communicate to the reader, in few words,
a clear and correét notion of the condition in which Ariftotle
found, and in which he left philofophy, it will be impoflible
ftrialy to adhere to the capricious order in which his’ Works
have. been arranged by his editors.
Agreeably to his own
maxim, I fhall begin, not with what is abfolutely firft either in
time or in dignity, but with what i is. firft in relatioh to man;

>

that is, with what is firft in the order of his thoughts

or con-

ceptions; endeavouring, in my difcourfe- throughout, to. preferve the modefty and impartiality of an-hiftorian, and to be as
faithful in explaining my author’s- opinions, as cautious in.
interpofing my own judgment.
ge tear
ண்ட.

f hui

It is the dodtrine of Ariftotle, a doatrine long and
க்
difputed, but now very generally admitted, that all our dire@

knowledge

originates in perceptions.

* De Anima, lili. c. ixep. 656.
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ஸ்கர்‘of touch; he obferves, is generally diffufed through
CH AP.
whole animal frame, and cannot therefore be deftroyed Ho,

the

without deftroying the animal’.

The fenfe of tafte Ariftotle

regards as a particular kind of touch, requifite for the purpofe
of nutrition,

and

therefore effential to life‘.

But

the three

other fenfes, always refiding in particular organs, are in fome
animals altogether wanting, in others extremély imperfect ; and
even in thofe animals in whom they are moft vigorous, are
often, without deftruction to the animal itfelf, overwhelmed,

weakened, or totally deftroyed, by the too powerful ppenstion
of their refpective objects *.
;
Colours and founds are perceived refpeCtively by the eye and

Senfation.

the ear, and by them only ; motions and figures are conveyed
to the mind through the inftrumentality of more fenfes than
one; and a third clafs of perceptions are communicated and
imprefled through the united energy of all the fenfes‘. Thofe
of touch and of tafte feem to be nearly a-kin, becaufé external
objeéts

feem to’ operate on them by dire

plication.

and

immediate

ap-

This, however, is not probably the cafe; becaufe,

were it true, the analogy of nature would here be violated, [1306

it is found by experiment, that external objets, dire@ly and im_ mediately applied to the organs of the three other fenfes,

totally

obftruét the‘motions on which their power of fenfation depends,
கபடு
b ous

and

Ariftot. de Anima, 1. 11. ௦.11, p: 633. and c. aa ps 624. & feq.

85 20000 ப 7h Tav amrov esi.
&
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Comp. Iii. de Anima, ¢. ili. p.633, and c. 10, p. 643.
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4 De Anima, 1.ii. c. 6; 7,8, 9ne cicOnre evepyera ev ty csobntixy3 and again, 7 d: re aicbnre evepyeia nos rnc ccOncews 4
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De

Anima,

1. i. c. 1. 0. 618.

¢ De Anima, |. di. c. vi. ஜக்கு.
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caufes which, though themfelves. றன் அ have the power
of moving and agitating our organs’, and thereby of producing
in them that variety of fenfations, which relieves man from foliTo beings
tude, and conneats him with the external world.

- differently conftituted, or to man himéelf, enjoying a direé&t and
immediate intimacy with the caufes of his perceptions, this
world would probably aflume an appearance altogether different
from that which

for all fenfation dire@tly and

it now wears;

immediately depends, not merely on the nature of its external
caufes, but on that alfo of the motions and changes produced in
the organs of fenfe. Ariftotle, therefore, juftly reproves Democritus for faying, that if no medium were interpofed, a pifmire
would be vilible in the heavens”; aflerting, on the contrary,

that if vacuity alone intervened, nothing poffibly could be feen,
becaufe all vifion is performed by changes or motions in the
organ of fight; and all fuch changes or motions imply an interpofed medium".
Between the perceptions of the eye and of the ear there is a

fitiking analogy.

Bodies are only vifible by their colour; and

colour is only perceptible in light; and unlefs different motions

were excited by light inthe

eye, colour and the diftinG:ions of

colour would no more be vifible, than, independently of different

vibrations communicated to the ear, found, and the diftintions

of
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1, 11. c. 5. p- 636.
m De Anima, |. ii. c- vil. p- 639.
2 De Senfu & Senfili, c. ii. p. 665.
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‘of found, would be audible °. . When the vibrations in a given
time are many, the fenfation of fharpneds or fhrillnefs follows;
when the vibrations

are, in the fame

time, comparatively few,
but the firft found does°

the fenfation of flatnefs is the refult:

not excite many vibrations becaufe it is thrill or fharp, but it is
tharp becaufe it excites many vibrations; and the fecond found
does not excite few vibrations becaufe it is flat or grave, but
it is grave becaufe it excites few vibrations *.
Imagination
" andmemory.

The powers of imagination and memory owe their origin to
the fenfes, and are common to man with

many other

animals.

As fenfation is carried on by means of certain motions excited
in our organs, fo imagination and memory, which are the copies
of fenfation, exert their energy by means of fimilar but fainter
That independently
motions, reprefentatives of the former*.
of external caufes fuch motions are produced, is demonftrable”
from what happens in fleep". In fome kinds of madnefs too,
the phantoms

of the brain are miftaken for realities *; and, in

other kinds, realities are miftaken for phantoms’.

But when
our

© De Anima, |. ii. c. vili. p.641.

See alfo 1. il. c. vii. p. 638. - The

intrepid

ignorance of Voltaire might maintain, that Ariftotle confidered light as a quality
merely; and that luminous and coloured bodies had qualities exaétly fuch as they
excited the ideas of in us. (Voltaire’s Newtonian Philofophy.) But how could the

learned Warburton affent to this erroneous account of the Peripatetic philofophy?
ட்

See Divine Legation of Mofes, &c. b. iv. fect. 6.

ew

P De Anima, 1.1. ரும். ஐ. 64.
4d

Qwracim ess arcbnois ஏடி aicbevnse

Rhetor.

].i.

c. xi- ps 536.

The fame

. do&trine is maintained De Anima, 1.1 iii. c. 4. p-652- and De Memor. & Reminifcent.
௦1. ற. 68௦. c. ii. 682
& 683.
t De Anima, |. iii. c. iv. p- 651.

s Of this fee an extraordinary examplein Mirabil. Aufcult. p. 11 52s
t De Anima, |. iii. c.iv. p-652.

and De’-Mem. & Reminifc. c.i. p. 680.
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are found and awake,
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can eafily diftinguith

be- cH
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tween perceptions arifing from external caufes, and thofe called we
into being by the mere agency of our internal conftitution5
and in many cafes we can difcover and explain. the laws by
on
which the energy of this conftitution operates". . For the per- ofAffociati
ideas or
ceptions

of imagination

and

memory,

though not

perceptions.

rigidly

governed, like thofe of fenfe, by the power and prefence of

external objects,
fubjeéted

do not, however, float at random, but .are

to a certain order and progreflion, conformably to
affociation,

eftablifhed

laws

of

man will.

He

enumerated

which Ariftotle

was the firft

philofopher that attempted to inveltigate, to enumerate, and—
He inveftigated them in analifing the complex
to explain”.
ac of reminifcence or recolle&tion, in which the principles of
affociation operate under the immediate direction of the huthem,

as far as feemed requifite

to the fubjeét which he was then treating, by faying that they
might be reduced to the four following heads: proximity,in.
time ; contiguity in place ; refemblance or fimilarity ; contrariety or.x contraft * And he explains them pe fhewing, that iin 2
~
எணு
* De Memor. & Reminifcent. c. i- ற 680.

* Ibid. c.2. p. 681.

oe

= Mr. Hume fays, “ Ido not find that any philofopher has attempted to enumerate
ப
or clafs all the principles of affociation; a fubject, however, that feems very worthy
of connexion among_
of curiofity. To me‘there appears to be only three கமர்
effet.” Effays, © ம்
cau!
and
place,
or
time
in
ideas ; refemblance, contiguity
fe&t. iii. of the Affociation of Ideas, vol. ii. ற. 24. Mr. Hume might be ignorant

that Ariftotle had attempted to enumerate the principles of affociation ; but it isan
unpardonable error in logic, to affign caufe and effe& as one of thofe principles,

fince caufe and effet, as far as affociation is concerned, refolves itfelfi into contiguity

in time or place; and according to Mr. Hume’s ; dodtrine, ‘the every. idea of caufe arifes
folely from thefe connexions. Effays, vol. ii. pp- 3453 ie 88, ௩௦7. It may be remarked that ‘‘ the aflociation of ideas”

need it, fince the thing meant by
ak winoers @AANAZISs TOE ETO Tyee.

is a modern expreffion, © Ariftotle did not

it is referred by him to cuftom.
ey
De Memor. p. 682.
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every act of recolle@tion we are conf{cious of hunting about, as it

were, among our thoughts, until we hit on fome one which is
intimately connected with that which we with to recall; or, in

’ other words, that we produce in fucceffion a multitude of vibrations or motions in our organs,

until we

hit on fome

one of

:

them intimately conneéted with that of which we are in queft;
and which has the power of reviving this laft, becaufe the one
motion is either excited nearly at the fame time with the other,
or is entirely the fame in kind with it, or fo nearly the fame,
that the minute difference between them is fpeedily overpowered
and loft, and from near agreement finally reduced to perfect
coincidence. ..Thus far our author proceeds in unfolding the
~ mechanifm of fenfation, fancy’, memory, and recolle@tion; or,

in other words, in afcertaining the laws which regulate the
union of mind and matter, without attempting the fruitlefs tafk
of explaining in what manner thofe totally heterogeneous” fub{tances are united.
Every exercife of recolleGtion, he obferves, is a fpecies of in-

veltigation, in which the mind may be confcious of its own
activity in direGting the current of its thoughts, in turning them
from one channel to another, in reje€ting thofe which hold by
no tie to the perception or image of which ‘it is in queft, and
in preferring, examining, and contemplating in all their relations
Y Fancy is here u/ed in its ftri&t and original meaning; not, as in books of rhetoric
and criticifm, for the power of. combining ideas or images by creative genius, agreeably
to the dictates of correct judgment and refined tafte.
2 Ariftotle carefully diftinguifhes the percipient power from the motions accompanying

~

22927.
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ற, 656.
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tions thofe which, by their connexion with this perception. or
‘image, have
a natural tendency to roufe the one or to revive
;

ee

—

the other*.
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It is the charaéteriftic of

in contradiftin@ion to the in-

Reminit-

and what-

cence the

animate parts of nature, to be endowed with fenfation

fa i ound-

ever is endowed with fenfation muft have perceptions of pain
and pleafure ; and whatever has fuch perceptions muft feel the

ர
ary
an
man
other ani-

impulfe of appetite ; the great moving principle in all animated

ae

But in the exercife of reminifcence, which is the
beings’.
immoveable boundary between man and other animals, he, and

he alone, recognifes the divine principle of reafon or intellect
;
co-operating with the coarfer powers ef fancy or memory
.

=

்

i

௪.

ச.

.

௪.

ae

a

fince every act of reminifcence, as above explained‘, implies =
comparifon; and every the flighteft comparifon, exprefled in

the fimpleft propofition, indicates a fubftance different and fepahis prefent

ee

a fubftance totally inconceivable by man im

matter,

rable from

ட

ftate, where the grofs perceptions of fenfe are ட

only foundation

.

how lofty _

of all others,

and fole, materials

a

த்

foever and refined; but a fubftance, notwithftanding, of whofe _

ற

exiftence we are aflured by our confcioufnefs ‘of its energies *._ .
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இண்ட பட்ட
Proof of an
intellectual

principle in
mans
ச

To illuftrate this further by an example, Ariftotle fays, let the
comparifon or propofition be one of the fimpleft imaginable,
that whitenefs is not fweetnefs.. Thefe’ fenfible qualities which
the vulgar afcribe to external objects, the philofopher knows,
as above explained, to depend on certain motions communicated
to his internal organs, motions vivid and forcible when firft
produced by fenfation, more faint ane languid when afterwards
revived by imagination or memory‘. - But the comparifon of

w te

any two objects neceffarily implies, that they fhould be both
prefent in the fame indivifible point of time, to one and the |
fame comparing power.
Yet their prefence to the fenfes, the
fancy, or the memory,

is known to confift in nothing elfe but

If the com-

certain motions produced in our bodily organs.
parifon,

therefore,

could be made

by any of them,

it would

follow that this organ was fufceptible of different and contrary
ப

motions,

© De Anima,

|. iii. c. ii. p. 649.

£ De Memor. & Reminifcent. c. i. p- 680. and De Anima, I. iii. c.
Senfible qualities as perceived by the mind, Ariftotle calls, therefore,
ற Joxn, of which, he fays, words are the figns: De Interpret. c.i. p.
ing, thereby, that language expreffes things as they are perceived, not as
are.
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Metaph.

liv. c.v. p. 879. “* To fay that things perceptible by fenfe, and the objects of our
perceptions, do not exift, is perhaps true; for thefe are merely the affeGions of the
percipient: but that there fhould not be certain caufes producing fenfation, and
exifting independently of it, is
டா. for fenfation is not its owm work, but
there is fomething befide fenfation neceflarily prior to it, fince the principle of motion
is neceflarily prior to the movement communicated; and not the lefs, that thefe things
are relatives.” The exiftence of imperceptible, and therefore unknown >‘caufes of
our fenfations, is maintained by Ariftotle againft the ancient fceptics ; in whofe
errors he refuted, by anticipation; thofe of Hobbes, Berkeley, Hume, &c. as we
fhall {ee hereafter.
தம்ப
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motions, precifely at the fame indivifible inftant; for it is ne-

CHAP.

ceflary that the fame fimple power fhould comprehend at once Geamas
the fweetnefs and whitenefs,

or whatever elfe be the fenfations

compared, fince if it comprehended them diftributively, by its
parts however minute, or fucceflively in particles of time
however

fhort,

it could

no

more

draw

comparifon, than if-the one fenfation was
_ man, and the other by another, or one of
the laft century, and another in the prefent.
truth, therefore, being altogether unrelated
muft

be totally diffimilar to any corporeal

effentially one fimple energy,

the

refult

of

the

recognifed by one
them recognifed in
The perception of
to time and fpace,
operation,

and fo

that it cannot without abfurdity

be fuppofed capable of divifion.
actions of body being performed

But all the motions and
in fpace and time, are there-

“fore indefinitely divifible; and although their fmallnefs or
quicknefs foon efcapes the perception of fenfe, and foon eludes

the grafp of fancy,

yet the intelle@ ftill purfues and deteéts

them,

they can

knowing

that

their indefinite minutenefs.

never vanifh into nothing

by

By our divifions and fubdivifions'

without limit, we ftill leave, in the {malleft particle, body with

its properties ; and after all the fteps that poffibly can be taken,
~remain precifely as diftant from the goal, as at our firft fetting
ut. . This goal, therefore, it is impoffible for us ultimately to
attain; but in the language of geometers, infinite will be ftill

interpofed between operations divifible and indivifible, between
perceptions of fenfe_and perceptions of reafon, between the
nature and ‘properties of mind and the nature and properties
of matter. - It is not fenfe or fancy, but mind alone, that re- The power
cognifes itfelf; and this intelleGtual fubftance of which we muft rasa
be contented in our prefent 1121௦ வட

VOL, I.

ee

to know the exiftence,

and

ciple.
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and to exercife the energies, is that which charaéterifes and
ennobles the creature man, and which gives him a refemblance
to his Maker. It is this which, feparated from body, is then

only, properly what it is*, immortal and divine; which does
not

® De Anima, |. iii. c. 6. which paflage is commented by Plutarch from Ariftotle
himfelf. Vid. Plut. de Confol. ad Apollon. p. r15. Where he fays, that the dead
are happy and blefled; and that to fpeak ill of them falfely is to blafpheme againft thofe’
far fuperior to ourfelves. “Chis work of Ariftotle’s was a Dialogue, written in honour of Eudemus of Cyprus. Itis mentioned by Plutarch, in Dion. p.967. The
paflage above alluded to’ in the work De Anima is ftrangely perverted by Ariftotle’s
commentators; whofe erroneous interpretation is adopted by Warburton in the fol-

lowing paffage, as bold in affertion as defe&tive in- proof.

** Ariftotle thought of the

foul like the reft, as we tearn from a paflage quoted by Cudworth * out of his Nicomachean Ethics; where having fpoke of the fenfitive fouls, and declared them mortal, he goes on in this manner: ‘It remains that the. mind or intelleGt, and that
alone pre-exifting, enter. from without, and be only divine+.’

But

then

he diftin-y

- guifhes again concerning this mind or intelle&t, and makes it two-fold, agent and
patient, the former of which he concludes to be immortal, and the latter corruptible.
- The agent intelle&t is only immortal and eternal, but the paffive is corruptible.
Cudworth thinks this a very doubtful and obfcure paflage, and imagines Ariftotle was
led to write thus unintelligibly by his doétrine of forms and qualities, whereby corporeal and incorporeal fubftances are confounded together. But had that great man
reflected on the general doGtrine of the ro # he would have feen the paflage was plain
and eafy; and that Ariftotle, from the common principle of the human foul’s being
part of the divine fubftance, here draws a conclufion againft a future ftate of feparate
exiftence, which, though it now appears all the

philofophers embraced,

yet all were

not, as we faid, fo forward to avow. “The obvious meaning of the words then is this :
“«
TY agent intellect (fays he) is only immortal and eternal, but the paffiye corruptible, 7. e. the particular fenfations of the foul will ceafe after death, and the fubftance
‘of it will be refolved into the foul of the univerfé; for it was Ariftotle’s opinion, who
compared the foul to a tabula rafa, that human fenfations and reflections were paflions.

Thefe, therefore, are what he finely calls the paffive intelligent, which he fays fhall
ceafe, or is corruptible.

What

* Intelletual Syitem,

he meant by the agent intelligent, we learn from his
p. 55.
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not decay with our corporeal powers; and whofe’ energies are

fo totally different from thofe of organifed matter, that whereas
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்
ம்
the divine
edges,
acknowl
here
th
Cudwor
as
commentators, who. interpret it to fignify,
.”
divine*
Oe,
it
calling
in
intelle& ; which glofs Ariftotle himfelf fully juftifies,
the JVico‘On this paflage I would firft obferve, that though I had frequently read
for this
and
ton;
Warbur
by
cited
words
the
with
machean Ethics, 1 could not meet

good reafon, that fuch words are not thereto be found.

In the firft edition of Cud-

in citing his authoworth’s IntelleQual Syftem, that great Author is very negligent
to Ariftotle de
rities; and in the fecond edition publifhed by Birch, we are referred
is not to be
,
however
quoted,
paflage
Generatione & Corruptione, | ii. c.3. The
It is to be
found there, nor in any part of the work on Generation and Corruption.
occur in
found, indeed, in the Phyfical Aufcultations ; and words to the fame purpofe
the fifth chapter of the firft

book

de

6 d v5

Anima.

cosney erysecOacty

BOW

Tis

Loy

KALB

pBerpec base “Tt is likely that the mind is a fubftance exifting in the body, and not liable _
to be deftroyed with the body.”” From this and feveral other paflages, where Ariftotle:

always fpeaks with the greateft modefty on the fubjeét of the human intellect, qualifying his words with a “ perhaps,” “it is likely,” Warburton had no right to conclude

that Ariftotle maintained the pre-exiftence of the mind as a part of the Divinity.
‘The argument which he brings in fupport of this affertion, ‘* that Ariftotle calls the
aGtive intelligent, Divine,” is not conclufive, becaufe Ariftotle, with other Greek

writers, might ufe the epithet “ Divine” as fynonymous with excellent, as the Lace-

dzemonians, when they admired

any one

greatly, called him

eso (inftead ௦4 ட)

"avis Ethic. Nicom. |.vii. c- 1. But the Stagirite feldom ufes any word which he

does not accurately define, and when he calls the intelle&t divine, or what is moft
divine in us; Ethic. Nicom. l. x. ¢-75 {ub init. he tells us plainly what he means
by thefe expreffions, which he fays can have no other fenfe, but either that thought,
i. e. the energy of intelleét, from which only it derives its excellence and dignity,
exifts moft perfeétly in the divine nature; or, fecondly, becaufe intellect enables us,
imperfe@lly indeed, to comprehend that nature. “The learned Reader may compare
the following paflages, Ariftot. Metaphyf- 1, i. c.iis p. 841. De Anima, |. i. c. v.
p. 625. and Metaphyf. 1. xiv. c. ix. p- 1004. That intelligence in capacity is prior in

time ta intelligence in energy, in the individual, but not abjolutely, means merely that the
human mind is capable of intelligence before it becomes a¢tually intelligent; but that
y derived from intelligence in energy, that is, from God.
all intelligence in capacitis
_ ® Divine Legation, vol- i. book iii. fet. 4.

H2

:

_ Metaphyf.
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our fenfes are eafily fatigued, overpowered,
the force and

intenfity

and deftroyed by

of objeéts fenfible",

the intellect is

roufed, quickened, and invigorated by the force and intenfity
| of objets intelligible ; inftead of being overftrained or blunted,

it fharpens and fortifies amidft obftinate exertions ; and finds
in
Metaphyf. |. ix. c. viii. P-,938- & feq. and the laft chapters both of his Phyfics and Metaphyfics. That the mind when feparated from the body is only what it is, means
that it then aflumes its true nature, activity, and dignity, and is then better and happier
than it was before, in which Ariftotle fays that many agreed with him. simep Cerriav
ரம 92. நர 827 CuyAeTOS 2020௨ xoblarep ews Asyecbar, Koes GOALS curdoxers Ariftot.
de Anima,

lei. c. iis p. 623. That it then perpetually energifes, not needing the affiftance
of memory, is explained by what Ariftotle fays on memory, in his book on that
fubje&, c.ii. p. 681. & feq. in which he fhews that memory depends on affociation

of perceptions, and that affociation again depends on motion ; whereas the
intel]e@ is

fimple, impaffive;

and,

exifting

independently

of fpace,

incapablé

except by way of acceffion or appendage, as a failor is moved ina fhip.
arse. 3."
3
;
Since

writing

the above

note, I find that

Lord

Monboddo

of motion ;

De Anima,

cites and

tranfz

lates part of the paflage which I have endeavoured to explain; but his Lordfhip,
I think,

conftrues it wrong.

On the

words

ov நரகை

mabnrizos ves PYaprocs xcs avev TeTealer yoets he obferves,

Oey ort

7870 6) arrecbec* 6 Oe

‘* that what Ariftotle here {ays

of the mind’s thinking of nothing without the paffive intelle@ refers to the
progreffioa
from the fate of mere capacity in which the intelle@ is, before it is
imprefled by
external objects; which

our prefent ftate.”

impreffion is abfolutely

neceflary for its operating

in this

His Lordfhip here condefcends to fpeak rather like a follower of

Locke or Hume than as the difciple of Ariftotle ; and the
text will not at all bear his

interpretation, for the av verecan only refer to the active intelle&,
without which
Ariftotle fays the paffive thinks of nothing. Plutarch exprefles Ariftotle’s
meaning
in popular language.

wards Je Tar ev yyw rover exe ebarerov xa Geror, &cc.

“* That of all

things belonging to manj the improvement of his mind alone is immortal and
divine ; -

—neither to be affailed by fortune nor fhaken by calumny ; not
tobe deftroyed by
difeafe nor weakened by old age.” Plutarch de Liber. Educand. p.
5. Edit. Xyland.
My explication of the obfcure paflages in Ariftotle concerning
the foul is confirmed
by what he himfelf fays on the fubje@ of education in the
1 5th chapter of the feventh
book of his Politics. The Reader will find the paffage
in the following tranflation,
book iv. c. 15. Ancient Metaphyfics, v, ii. b. ili. c. iy. p165.

* De Anima, |-iie c. xii. p. 646.

-
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beft improvement

in fuch alone its
déelighi@see coe".

5d

and _moft

(ப

deans recognifed the dignity arid the powers of man,
Ariftotle, in his works throughout, examines how. thofe ம
powers have been exercifed in rearing the fair fabric o
{cience,

which

CHAP.
Il.

exquifite’

it was

his own

ambition

to

complete

வென

ame

Ariftotle’s
W orks referred to
three heads.

and

to adorn. _ Adverfe accidents. interrupted, as we have feen,
from .pofterity the full benefit of his labours; yet the
treatifes which emerged amidft the general wreck of his
writings, beft arrange themfelves under the three-fold divifion
of the objets of human thought; God, Nature, and Man:
which divifion he himfelf feems continually to keep in view.
ட்ட ட reafonings relate to theology, though {eattered in different treatifes, may be referred, therefore, to his Metaphyfics;
a name unknown, indeed, to Ariftotle, but given to his theo-

I. God.

©

logical works by his editors, and importing that the fourteen
books which bear it, fhould immediately follow his numerous
~ treatifes on the fubje&

of phyfics or natural philofophy;

that

we may not reft fatisfied with the knowledge of bare effects,
but proceed to. the inveftigation of caufes, and of the Deity
himfelf, the primary caufe of all*. His hiftories of the heavens
and of the earth; of animals, plants, and minerals; and even
of man, confidered merely as a material and fentient Being,

may conformably with modern language be arranged under the
head of Nature;

though,

in Ariftotle’s own

acceptation, that

term has a more limited fenfe; and, for a reafon which will
appear’

De Anima, fe iii. €C+ 5, இ 7,8. p. 653. et feq. and Ethic. Nicom. |. x. cc. 7
and 8.
1 Metaph. 1. xiii.

C.7.

p 988.

II. Nature.
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OF

appear hereafter, is confined to terreftrial objedts, and thofe

வ.

exifting between this earth and the lunar fphere.

Til. Man...

Philofophy of Man', as our Author calls it, that is, of Man

Upon

the

confidered as a focial and rational Being, endowed with fentiment, affection, and intelleét, Ariftotle’s writings are as clear|
and copious as they are folid and fatisfactory. His treatifes on
Logic, Ethics, and Politics, as well as his books on Rhetoric and
Poetry, may all be referred to this one

head,

and viewed

as

connected parts of one great fyftem of knowledge, to which,
-after the moft patient examination, it will be found that: the
labours of his fucceffors and detra€tors have made but flender
additions.
‘The proper
fubject of his
Organon.

In endeavouring concifely, but clearly, to communicate to my

Readers the refult of our Author’s
under the

three

heads

above

reafonings and difcoveries

mentioned,

I fhall begin,

for

a

reafon which will prefently appear, with that work of his, recently the moft decried of all, but long extravagantly magnified
as the great enginé of difcovery,

and

{ole inftrument™- of uni-

verfal fcience. Ariftotle himfelf never viewed it in this falfe
and flattering light, nor ever beftowed on it thofe pompous
titles. The various tra€ts compofing the Organon, as it is
called, are not even given by him as parts of one and the fame
work,
1} osp te-adpwmrwe Qiroredia.

m The

word

opyavy,

Ethic. Nicom.

organum,

is found

I. x. c. ult.

in Diogenes

Laertius

(l.i.

fe&. 28.);

where Ariftotle’s philofophy is divided into practical and {peculative: the praCtical
comprehending his Ethics and Politics; the fpeculative, Natural Philofophy and
Logic. Diogenes, however, does not ufe the word in the fenfe in which it was
afterwards taken by Ariftotle’s commentators. Befides, when Laertius fays, that logic is
a part of fpeculative philofophy,

he contradi€@s

Ariftotle himfelf, who divides fpecu-

lative philofophy into the three branches of Mathematics,
Metaph. |. vi. c.i. p. 904.

Phyfics, and ‘Theology.
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ர the fame fub-_

to one

—je&t; fince dialectic’, in the ftria and proper fenfe, is merely —
Ariftotle’s

the art of dialogue, that is, the art of converfing.

Organon, therefore, rightly underftood, is nothing more than
an endeavour to teach the rational and fkilful employment of
that. charatteriftic faculty of man, by which he exprefles,
through appropriate figns’, not only his perceptions of fenfe,
but what is indefinitely more various, the comparifons, abfraétions, and conclufions of his own mind concerning them.
It is in this fenfe that logic, or dialeGtic, in the order of communicating liberal and univerfal knowledge, ought to precede
the more abftrufe and loftier branches of philofophy, becaufe,
by carefully analyfing the figns by which

internal operations,

as well as. external objects, are exprefled, we
- to the origin and fource both of our notions
ceptions; difcover their intimate connections
and unfold, even to the unempenenced: minds

remount at once
and of our perwith each other;
of youth, a vaft

-

intelle@ual

than they now ftand,
ச
a ce the different works muft have been arranged
publifhed as the
now
thofe
to
references
find
we
them
of
firft
the
of
Gince in fome
‘
daft.
is the word often ufed by Ariftotle himfelf to denote ie i is commonly
= ன
called his Logic, or the fubject of the books convents his Organon. Vid. Metaph.

i.xiv. c.4.
P tayye

Rhetor. li. c. ii.
est.

UY EOS OY சமமே
OVOILaT

Senfu: & Senfili. |. i. c-i- p- 663.

°° Each

word or name

isa fymbol

or fign.”

De

“Ihe whole paflage, beginning with aura d:

cere xpeicows, and ending with the words juft cited, may

be abridged

as follows:

“ Hearing is the fenfe moft inftrumental to- knowledge, not eflentially or in itfelf, for
the fenfe of feeing difcovers to us more of the differences of things; but becaufe
is comfound, which is the obje& of hearing, is the vehicle of language; which

pofed of words, each of wheats is afign.”
and 37+

me

Vid. etiam De Interpret. 1)
2

00

—
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leery

His analyfis

of language.

intelle@ual treafure, of which, without being aware of it, they
were already in pofleffion * :

Agreeably to thefe principles, the Stagirite defines difcourfe,
or fpeech, to be found fignificant by compact, of which the
parts alfo are fignificant® ; all difcourfe which fimply affirms or
denies, he refolves into arguments, arguments into pr opofitions,
and propofitions into words ; which laft are the ultimate elements of language, becaufe, though fignificant themfelves,

their parts are not fignificant * . Sounds fignificant by compact
are either nouns,

Origin of
general
terms.

that is, names denoting

things

without

any

reference to time ; or verbs, whofe fignification is accompanied
with the appendage of time ", Nouns are either proper names
or appellatives; a proper name denotes one individual only;
~an appellative denotes various individuals, and often various
kinds or clafles of individuals. The formation of appellatives is,
according to Ariftotle, the united work of abftraction and

-affociation”; abftraction, by which we feparate the combinations
s Comp.

Ariftot. Topic, l,i. c.iile p. 181. & Ariftot.

de ‘Anima, |. ili. c. ix.

ற. 656.

்

t De Interpret. lei. c. iv. p. 38* To obviate objeftions

arifing from the fignificant parts

Ariftotleifays, <v 0: rors Siaraoics onpuccives (xe Thy ane, anal nr

of compound

words,

ee, The fyllables are figni-

ficant, but not effentially; fince the whole word is fignificant by compaé ; for however fubtilely words may be analyfed, they will ultimately refolve themfelves, not’
into cgyare, but into cvyGoaz; not into natural inftruments, but into conventional
figns. De Interpret. c. iv. p. 38.
* Ibid. c. ii.
nouns. Ibid.

Thofe parts of verbs, therefore, which do not imply time are merely
:
ae

" Compare Metaph. 1. xi. c. 2. pp. 955, 956. Ibid. c. xii. pp. 957, 958. . Analyt.
Pofterior, lv ii. c. xix. p. 179. & feq.)

De Memor. & Reminifc. p. 181. & (642

$7

tions of fenfe, and confider a complex obje& in one view,
without attending to the other afpeGs under which it may be
examined”; affociation, by which perceptions that are fimilar
‘naturally revive each other in unbroken fucceffion; and, in con-

fequence of their fimilarity, are exprefled by a common name,
or appellative, which is equally applicable to them all*.

In re-

ference to this common name, which is merely a fign that dif.
ferent objects have been compared together, and found to agree
in one or more refpects with each other, different individuals
are {aid to belong to the fame fpecies, and different fpecies are
faid to belong to the fame genus; for in order to explain the
nature ன்
ட் ஸம் மto. Age theirததத
and differences,
2

ay

oe Metaphs 1. xi- Ca “ti

pp. aha
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zafodz ewmosts ‘The author here maintains, that even general principles can only be
gathered by induGtion from perceptions of fenfe, or from repeated acts of memory
coalefcing into one experience (a: yaeg aodras pumuar Te aedun cumeerw pro est). And
the comparifon by which this intelleual’ operation is explained equally applies to

that by which %* ra xafoas,” “abftraét notions,” gathered from repeated fenfations, are
generalifed and embodied in language. “Ina flying army, when one man ftops, the
next to him will often ftop alfo, and fo on ‘in fucceffion, until the whole will fome- times ftand firm. The fame thing happens in the irregular flow of our thoughts.
‘The fteady contemplation of any individual objet in that afpe&t.in which it agrees
with other individuals, will recall many fimilar obje€ts to the mind; the ftability of
the one will communicate ftability to the others, and thus give birth to what are
called Univerfals, that is, to general-terms, equally applicable to an indefinite number
of individuals.
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Ariftotle fays that we per-

ceive, by fenfe, the univerfal, he means that we view the object under that afpe@ in’
which it agrees with other objects; and the contemplation of it under that afpeét only,
or, in other words,

the confidering certain appearances of it apart from the reft, pro-

duces in the mind an abftra@ notion, of ve,
is general. Metaph. ibid.
VOL.

I.

:

ஜி

though 1051

be particular, the name

CHAP.

it is not neceflary to fuppofe the exiftence of generalideas, but

CHAP.
if.

‘Their importance.

‘it is neceflary that one word or term fhould, in the fame fenfe,
be applicable to many individuals, and alfo that one word or
term fhould, in the fame fenfe, be applicable to many fpecies’.
~

Independently of this power in man, of expreffing things that
are alike by a common fign, his knowledge would be confined
to the coarfe and complex

intimations

of fenfe;

he could

not

form even the moft common notion of all, namely, that of
number,

fince objects could not be enumerated,

unle{s they

were previoufly referred to the fame genus or clafs, that is, unlefs they were exprefled by one common fign. They muft be
fo many trees, fo many animals, or at leaft fo many beings;
and thus generically united, before they can be {pecifically or

even numerically
ferves, that “ one”

es

For this reafon Ariftotle ob-

and “ being” are, of all terms, the moft

univerfal; they are applicable to all other general terms ; they
can be faid in the fame fenfe of them all, but no other term

can be correétly faid of them, becaufe no other term exprefles
the full extent of their meaning”; or, in other words, is ufed
The categoஅல.

as a fign for all the variety of things which they are employed
to denote. Next to them, in point of univerfality, the ten categories immediately follow. Thefe moft comprehenfive figns
of things are called, in Latin, Predicaments, becaufe they
can be faid, or predicated, in the fame fenfe of all other terms, .
as well as of all the objeéts denoted by them; whereas no
other term can be வரகின் faid of them, becaufe no other is

employed
¥ Analyt. Pofter. li. fer

p- 141. ibid. c..xxiv. p. 155.

்

2 Metaph. l.x. c.2. p.g45- The ro & xo vo 6, “unity and being,” agree, he ob- a
ferves, in the univerfality of their fignification. They contain all the categories,
but are not included in‘any of them.
1
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WORKS.

2 i ர் 1
meaning. They
employed ‘to.exprefs the full extent of their
on, Wow
are; fubftance, quality, quantity, relation, time, place, acti

All the objeéts of human thought

paffion, pofition, and habit’,

r
be expreffed by fingle words, arrange themfelves unde
that:can
ed in
one or other of thefe general terms. Ariftotle (not inde

but in his works collectively) explains the
his “ Categories,”

e
nature and properties of each; and thus opens to the inquifitiv
erties of
minda wide field of various knowledge, fince the prop
of objects,
each predicament belong to all the objeéts, or claffes

comprehended under’ it, and the properties of the whole united
reproach
extend to all things in the univerfe. But to avoid the
his reader in barren generalities, the philofopher
of bewildering

the things
frequently applies his reafonings concerninging,fignsthatto indi
viduals

fignified by. them; perpetually inculcat

only have a real exiftence, and that what are called in the
= ess Oe Tare Toy ௨0௨
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Topic, li. €. 9. p.-285-
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What is here calledzs ஏடி the author elfewhere

words denote
calls fubftance, as Categor. civ. p. 155. where he fays, that all fingle
been made
had
on
d
divifi
tenfol
either fubftances, or quantity, ‘or quality, 80. This

tas
before Ariftotle’s time, and explained by the Pythagoreans, particularly by Archy

of T'arentum, in his book wg +2 wavro:, concerning the Univerfe.” A great part of
ry on
that work, in its primitive Dotic, is preferved in Simplicius’ Commenta
“ the
as
dered
ns
confi
gorea
Pytha
Ariftotle’s Categories. But Archytas and the other
forms
s
or
figure
principles of things,’ what ‘Ariftotle calls cxgnwaree xarnyoecs,
of predication,” and

ropes xabore, “ univerfal

denominations.”

Thus ‘alfo

they

.), whom
were confidered by Archytas the Peripatetic (Boeth. in Predicam. p.112
tas the
Archy
with
unds
)
confo
Mr. Harris (Philofoph. Arrangements, c- ii, p-31ples
and
princi
the
a
_ Pythagorean. ‘The confidering of thefe comprehenfive gener as
ons
inati
rfal
denom
caufes of the univerfe with the Pythagoreans, or merely as _unive

with Ariftotle, conftitutes as wide a difference as that between a vifionary and a
philofopher-
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~® Categor. c.v. toc. ix, inclufively.
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௦ ன் P. Pythagorean or Platonic ‘philofophy, numbers, ideas, immutable
i
_and eternal effences, are merely the work of human thought
a
and embodied ini
ee
: This dodtrine iis ad
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““Categor: c. vs 1p. 17 2“ That if individuals, or the fife ர டர பனு were abe
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*¢ For the purpofe of demonftration, i it is not

_ neceflary to fuppofe the exiftence of general ideas, but only that one general term can
be applied with truth, and in the fame fenfe, to many individuals.”
Analyt. Pofter.
ii. c. xi. p. 141.
Compare exxiv. p. 155. En oF adeeb ௮91. உடவகட ரசா wep
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** It is not neceflary to fuppofe, that
the general term, denoting any clafs of fubftances, exprefles any thing befide the dif-_
ferent particulars to which it applies, any more than the general'terms denoting qualities, relations, or actions. One general term ftands as the fign for a variety of particulars confidered under one and the fame afpect; but to fuppofe that this term requires one fubftantial archetype, or idea, as general as itfelf, is the hearer’s fault; fuch
a fuppofition not being neceflary for the purpofe of demonftration.”’ The fimplicity
and folidity of Ariftotle’s philofophy was early deftroyed by confounding it with Platonifm. The evil has been perpetuated from age to age, by his commentators and pretended followers; not excepting the lateft of them all, Mr. Harris and Lord Monboddo, who perpetually afcribe to the Stagirite the doftrine of general ideas, which,
in the paflages above cited, he formally denies.
Thofe laft-mentioned writers
acknowledge that Ariftotle oppofed Plato, in denying the feparate and fubftantial
exiftence of ideas, but maintain, that he afferted their exiftence originally in the divine
intelle&t, forming what we call the intelleQual world. ‘‘ From thence proceeds. the
_ material world, which is a copy of thefe forms or ideas. The firft kind of ideas, the
Peripatetics called azo rwy aorawy, “before the many ;” the other kind they called « ros
moAAaic, “in the many;” and thefe laft are the fubftantial forms of the Peripatetics;.that
is, the form which gives the fubftance or eflence to the thing. And, laft of all, come
the ideas in our minds, which, being formed from the manys and only in confequenge
of their exifting in the many,

are faid to be ems tog aodaoic, after the many.”

Mon-

boddo Ancient Metaph. vol.i. p. 466. Mr. Harris, in deferibing this triple order of
ideas, fpeaks to the fame purpofe.. “ By mind we ‘mean fomething which, when it
acts,
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allied to another of Ariftotle’s above explained, -that
ஷம்
dire& knowledge originates in perceptions of fenfe; and in
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both

aéts, knows what it is going to do; fomething ftored with ideas of its intended works,
agreeably to which ideas thefe. iors are fafhioned. Hermes, book iii. c. iv. p. 380.
is about “is to have an idea of what one is
Again, To work and to know what one
doing; to poflefs a form internal, correfponding to the external, to which external it
ferves for an exemplar or pattern. Here then we have an intelligible form which is
prior to the fenfible form.” Ibid. p. 376. The fame authors abound in repetitions of
the fame doétrine, which feems indeed to have been univerfally that of Ariftotle’s commentators.

But what fays the author himéelf. I thall repeat his own words, left I fhould

incur the reproach

of {peaking harfhly.
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“To callideas exemplars or patterns,
or by participation of them, is mere
confidered inworking an idea as his
had an exemplar or archetype.”’

ands to fay that other things are made in imitation, —
empty found and poetical metaphor. Whoever model ?. Things may exift.or be made that never
According to. Ariftotle,“ the definition is the:

idea

is compofed

௨௨௨

of the thing,

82.6

and

the

definition
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Senfu, c.i. p. 663. Lcannot conclude this, note without obferving, that fomething
nearly akin to Ariftotle’s do&trine concerning the categories or univerfals was revived,
in the darknefs of the eleventh century, by the fect called Nominalifts, which had for its
author Rofcellinus, a native of Brittany and Canon. of Compiegne. But the Stagirite’s
genuine tenets were generally unknown in that century, and fo little underftood afterwards, (being ftudied only in corrupt verfions, Arabic and Latin,) that the fe of the

Nominalifts, after the complete triumph of the fuppofed Ariftotelian philofophy in the
twelfth and fucceeding centuries, were regarded as rafh innovators and philofophicalheretics.

‘Their opinions, however, agreed

more nearly with thofe-of Ariftotle than

the opinions of thofe who believed themfelves the Stagirite’s mot. obfequious followers; although the language of the Nominalifts feems to have been extremely liable to
_ be perverted to the purpofes of {cepticifm, as taking away the fpecific diftinGtions of
things; and is in fact thus perverted by Hobbes, Berkeley, Hume, and their innumerable followers. But Ariftotle’s language is 1 not liable to this abufe; he every where maintains the ftability of truth, and the reality of thofe fpecific diftinctions which general
terms are employed to exprefs. He agrees with the Nominalifts, for examiple,that the
words “* horfe”’ and ‘ dog’’ have not any correfpondent archetypes or ideas in the mind,
5

ass
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tem

_-hothithefetapiteliapin's, shedeatabdhilier incumensbledifpatis,
catried on with fingular eagernefs through many centuries, have

generally embraced his opinion; and, what is moft remarkable,

chiefly fince the time that undue deference ceafed to be paid to
‘his writings,. and that his name was no longer fuperftitioully
venerated by thofe who either read what. they did not under-.

ftand, or who affected to admire what they had never taken the
trouble to read.

ப

Le

J

ihe

oF

as general as themfelves, but he maintains that thefe words imply the refult of the comparifon of different individuals agreeing in the fame «do, the fame fhow or appearance;
for the fight, as he obferves, is that of all the fenfes which enables us to perceive the
greateft number of the agreements and differences of things, and is therefore moft generally ufeful in claffing them; or, in other words, in diftinguifhing thofe which are
_ alike by a fign common to them all; that is, by a general name. Metaph. I. iv. 6. 7p- 881. Comp. De Senfu, ¢. i. p.662. and Metaph. |i. c.i. p.838. To prevent
the poflibility of miftake or obfcurity in the above note, it is neceffary to obferve, that
the word “idea” in Englith is popularly ufed, not merely to denote an obje& of thought,

but thought itfelf. - To deny ideas in this latter fenfe is to deny thinking,

But this is

-not the philofophical meaning of the word, as underftood by the pretended followers of.

Ariftotle, any more than by Locke in his Effay on the Human Underftanding ; 3 by
whom, ideas are faid to be the objets immediately prefent to the mind-in thinking.
_ Effay, bs i. cei. p.13. Now Ariftotle, in the following paflage, exprefsly denies the
prefence or exiftence of any obje& in the mind, when it-theorifes or thinks, diftin@
from the act of the mind itfelf.
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In another paflage he fays, 4 Woxn wus ess ra marae

mind is after a fort.all things.”
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De Anima, |. iii. c. ix. p.656.
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* The

What is meant

xafove, “ generals, univerfals, ideas,” as the words are tranflated by his pre-

tended followers,
xub exurcy*
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he 112125 clearly thus:
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De Interpret. c vii- p. 390
“ The diftin&ion i is to be made between univerfals and particulars; univerfals, which

can be predicated of many, as the term “*Man;” particulars, as * Callias,”” the proper
name of an individual.”
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genera or claffes, by applying to
to gs
The redudtion of thin
them common

names, is the foundation of divifion and defi-

the firm
‘nition, which have been called by a juft metaphor
clafles, above
Handles of Science. Each of the categories, or
be varioufly dimentioned, that of fubftance for example, may

undervided according to the intent of the divifion, which may be
e; for delineating
taken for explaining the works of art or of natur

ftru€ture of
the inftitutions. of civil policy, or deferibing the
object, wheplants and animals; in a word, for examining any
n thought is
ther material or intelletual, about which huma
is intended,
converfant. But for whatever purpofe the divifion

it can be perfpicuous and fatisfaGtory only when it defcends

are lefs
from the more general claffes, or terms, to thofe which

general, until it arrives at the loweft fpecies of all, which re-

je@ts all further partition but into individuals only’.

The in-

termediate terms between the higheft genus and this loweft
fpecies, ftand each of them in two diftiné: relations, and there
to
fore receive two different names, that of genus with refpe&
es
the lefs general terms which they contain, and that of fpeci
are
with refpe& to the more general terms under which they
Such is Ariftotle’s own dodtrine concerning
, contained °.
claffification
@ Analyt. Pofter. 1. ii. c. xill. p- 175+

is ps 52. The fubjeé& has
© Compare Categor. c. ii. p- 1s. and Analyt. Prior. c:
which is in itfelf highly
age,
been ftrangely perplexed by miftaking Ariftotle’s langu
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claffification and divifion; a doérine continually
in his works throughout,

exemplified

அழல் as well as phyfical; and admi-

rably illuftrated by fome modern

‘writers, efpecially on the fub-

jets of natural hiftory._
Propofitions.

Having explained the le: and funétions of fingle words,
the author proceeds to examine their combinations into propofitions, and the combinations of propofitions into reafoning or
difcourfe. According to the meafure of our defires or exigen-

cies, our power

or inability, language is varioufly moulded

into commands, prayers, or wifhes; but for the purpofes of
inftru@tion or argument, it requires the form of an enunciative

propofition, which is defined by Ariftotle “ the affirming or denying

one

thing

of another.”

But

all that

can be

direly

affirmed of any fubject is, either that it belongs to a certain
clafs, or that it is poffeffed of certain qualities. Thofe qualities

are either fuch as neceflarily inhere in the thing itfelf while it
remains what it is, or retains its diftin@ive name;

or fecondly,

qualities neceflarily proceeding from the former;

or thirdly,

qualities which do not uniformly belong to the fubje&, nor -pro-

ceed from thofe uniformly belonging to it, but which accede to
it

no particular denoted by the Giese to which the predicate does not apply.”

This

remark, which is the foundation of all Ariftotle’s logic, has been fadly miftaken by
many. Among others, the learned and truly refpeGtable Dr. Reid writes as follows:
“The being in a fubje&t, and the being truly predicated of a fubject, are ufed by
Aridtotle in his Analytics as fynonymous phrafes. And this variation of ftyle has led
fome perfons to think that the Categories were not written by Ariftotle.” See Kaim’s
Sketches, vol. iii. p. 316. But the two phrafes of “ being ina மட ஷு and “being
predicated of it,” are fo far from being uled as fynonymous, that the meaniae of the
one is dire€tly-the reverfe of the meaning of the other.

it merely by wayof adjun& or appendage‘. Thus we can fay of
_man, that he is an animal, which is the clafs to which he belongs;
that he is an animal capable of reafon, which is the quality neceflarily inherent in him, while he deferves his diftin@ive name;
that he is capable of learning grammar or geometry, which are
qualities neceflarily flowing from the former 5 but when we

proceed farther, and afcribe to him

CLAY,
il

qualities not neceflarily.

flowing from thofe inherent in the fpecies, although they may
be found in many individuals, and even many nations, it is
plain that thefe qualities are mere acceflions or appendages to
his diftin@tive name or fpecific charaGer.

To define a thing, or to definea term, (for when words are
-confidered as figns, thefe expreffions are fynonymous,) is to
tell, as precifely and perfpicuoufly as poflible, what that thing
is, or what that term fignifies. This can ‘only be done by
afcertaining the clafs to which the obje& to be defined imme
diately belongs,

and the quality or qualities which,

neceflarily

inhering in it, uniformly diftinguifhes that obje& from other
objects belonging to the fame clafs or genus. That quality,
therefore, or thofe qualities form what is called the fpecific
difference, becaufe they diftinguith the fpecies in queftion from
the other fpecies in the fame genus, or the obje& in queftion
nearly refemble it.

from the other objets that moft

e
ட் ரவ

ate
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The

Greek

Thus,

to

define

word cop6:Cnxos is, as far as I know,

-‘univerfally tranflated “accident;” cvp6-Gnzora, in the plural, “ accidents;”” from which,

Accidence,” denoting the little book that “explains the properties of the-eig "parts
of fpeech, is generally held to be a corruption. But accident, in its proper fenfe of
swhat is cafual or fortuitous, has nothing to do with the one or the other ; and Ariftotle’s
meaning of cupGGrxo; ought to be exprefled by a Latin or Englith word derived, not
from ‘ accido,’ but from * accédo.”

VOL. I.

gee

The fpecific
difference.
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define the number three, or the triad,
we may fay or predicate
of it, that it is a quantity, and that kind of quantity

called -

number; and that kind of number called
an odd number; but
_each of thefe predicates, and all of them united, ~have a fignification far more extenfive than that of the fubje@; fince there
are other quantities befide number, and

other numbers befide

odd ‘numbers, and many other odd numbers befide three.

How

then are we to proceed to find the exact definition of the triad?
We muft continue to combine ftill more of thofe predicates,

until the whole of them unitedly will apply to. the number
three, and to it only ; although each of them taken feparately,
and even any number of them fhort

of the whole, have a far

more extenfive fignification. Thus, with the predicates

num-

ber” and “ odd” we muft join that of “ firft,” defining the triad
“ the firft odd number;” for though the predicate “ firft”” appliesto the number “ two” as well as to “ three,” yet “ the firft
odd number” applies to “three” only*. It may be neceflary here
to remark, that, in the accurate language of Ariftotle, ‘unity is
not number,, but the element of number’; all numbers are com-

pofed of units, but they themfelves are indivifible and ultimate
elements, incapable as units. of farther refolution‘.. For coarfe

practical purpofes, arithmeticians
talk of the parts of unit; but
when they. do this, they have always previoufly converted unity
into number ; as when we fpeak of the tenth of an inch, we
muft neceflarily have firft changed the one inch into ten por-.
tions; the inch therefore, before it can be divided, ceafes to be
an unit,

and is converted into ten.
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According to Ariftotle, definitions are the fountains of all
feience*; but thofe fountains are pure only when they originate
in an accurate examination and patient comparifon of the perceptible qualities of individual objects; for it is in that cafe
only, that our words being the correct figns of things, the
conclufions drawn from our intelleQual operations on the figns,
We mutt cauexactly apply to the things fignified by them.
therefore, from particulars to generals , that

- tioufly proceed,

‘we may not be cheated by words”; endeavouring to difcover,
மீறு 6801 objeat of our examination, that principal and paramount
property in which all its other inherent qualities unite and terTo

minate".

when an

this property we muft affign a name,

appropriate name for it is wanting; and in the invention of this
name, we muft refpect the analogies. of language" , that the
fame relations may be. preferved among words which fubfift
among the things which they denote’: T he name, thus invented, is called the {pecific difference; which, in the objects to
which it applies, is not always that quality which is moft palpable or moft. ftriking ; ; for ok பன் qualities are often
adtually
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actually difeovered in them, before we diftinguith that moft im-

portant and moft general one, which is implied in all the reft,
‘and which forms, as it were, the bafis‘on which they all ftand*.
‘This paramount property exifts independently in its fubje&;
but none of the other properties can fubfift independently of

the fpecific difference, which is therefore the principle in which
they originate, and the fource from which they flow.

objets with whofe

In many

fenfible qualities we are moft converfant,

this fource is concealed; yet to remount to it, when poffible, is.
the main bufinefs of philofophy, fince the more our knowledge:
is generalifed, it will be the more fatisfactory, and therefore themore delightful*.
இர1021/௯...

The patient examination of objects,

and

the accurate

defi-

nition of terms, are. continually employed’ by our philofopher,.
as the beft. means for arranging perceptions into fcience. Thefe,.

and not fyllogifms, are the fole inftruments ufed by himfelf’in
the deepeft and moft various refearches that ever. exercifed theingenuity of man. Yet his art of fyllogifm (an art ignorantly
depreciated
in the prefent age, and-more abfurdly magnified in:
preceding times beyond/its real worth) is not therefore ufelefs,.
although its real’ ufes, as will’ prefently appear, are altogether.
different from the purpofes to which. it was long moft injudicioufly applied. The art of fyllogif{m was entirely Ariftotle’s:
invention; and in appreciating
his merit as a philofopher, it be-.

comes,
9 700: rates og de erats.cay ro meurey AaGn.

taro de trary cay AUQOns.6 waz
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rovre. Analyt. Pofter. |. ii. c. xiii. p.175- “The word axsavd:
the fame fenfe, when he fays (as quoted above) that é &.é, “ unity and
"implied in all the Categories.

” Analyt. Pofter.1. i. ¢. xxive-p. 155,
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-0011008. neceffary ‘to examine his firh Analytics, in which that art

is contained, that we may be enabled to decide whether. the fup-. ,

-pofed improvements of his fyftem by fome writers be not ignorant perverfions, and the objeétions made to the whole of it.
:

-

by others be not fenfelefs cavils..

Tt was formerly: obferved that every,Salbatiions affirming or
denying one thing of another, muft affirm or deny that the
fabje of which we {peak belongs to a ceftain clafs, or that it

is endowed with certain qualities.
another,

when

are

both of them

But to affirm one term of
taken

in the full extent of

their fignification, is merely to fay that there is not any fpecies:
or any individual contained’ under the name of the fubjed, to.
It matters
which the name of the predicate does not apply.

not whether thofe names denote fubftances or qualities, or
any other of the ten predicaments.. Whatever they denote,.
the name of the fpecies, according to the principles on which
all languages are conftructed,, may ftill be predicated of every
ery fpecies. When
3
individual, and the name of the ge
the definition of any term is predic: ed of that “termi; the definition =— word defined, having exactly ‘the: fame’ fighification,
iபகத ர்

“igs The Author proves this: by ovine:

that every. fubje

they

‘mutt either reciprocate

, that is, if
i predicate, or not. ‘If the fubjeét reciprocates with the predicate
ட with its
been either
have
the fubje can. in its turn be predicated of it, then the predicate mutt

te, thenthe. definition or the property of the fubje&t= if the fubjeé&t does not reciproca
n, namely the
2 the,P redicate muft have been either fomething contained in. the definitio
the definition, but acgenus or {pecific difference, or fomething: not. contained in
ce, Sec. which the pre‘ceding: to it as an appendage. Thele relations of genus, differen
tic Philofophy, the”
Scholaf
the
in
‘dicates can. ftand in-to their fubje&t are called,
of any fubje@,
denied’
or
d
affirme
be
Predicables. ’ They are the only things that can
be affirmed ofcan.
that
le,
categorically 5 which means, in the language of Ariftot
n two terms..
betwee
verb
tive
of. the. fubftan
any (ரஸ. merely by the ee
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;

they நரம் neceffanily apply to exa@ly. the fame number of 2
things, and are therefore of exadtly the fame

extent.

But

in

all propofitions not identical, but which affirm: or deny one
‘thing of another, the predic ate is according to the ftru€ture
of all languages, naturally more extenfive than the fubje@‘;
becaufe, as before obferved, to predicate one term of another
is merely to fay that there is not any thing contained under

the name of the fubje& to which that of the predicate does
not apply.
The predicate, therefore, in every propofition
is called the major term; the fubje&, the minor term ;
and. thefe terms are conjoined in difcourfe by the fubftantive
verb
is,’ called therefore the copula.
When we fay “ the
wall is white,”

the fubftantive verb is exprefled; the

verb is underftood,

when

we

fame

fay “Achilles runs;” becaufe

the word “runs” may be refolved into “is running; ” being in
fa&t merely an abbreviation of it for the purpofe of *communi- Nature and
ufe of fylloe
gifm.

cating the rapidity of our thoughts with fuitable rapidity of
{peech".

To

prevent impofition arifing from the abufe of

words, it is neceflary to be able quickly to difcern whether one
term can be juftly predicated of another. Ariftotle, for this
purpofe, invented’the _fyllogifm, which confifts in comparing °
both the fubje& and the predicate of any propofition with what
is called the middle term, becaufe its natural place is the middle
between. the other two

terms, called therefore the

extremes.

Let the queftion be propofed, whether temperance be a habit ?
I readily find a middle term which is contained under the more
extenfive appellation of habit, and which itfelf contains the more
Timited appellation of temperance.
4
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in this order ; Habit, virtue, temperance ; or, in the form of

propofitions, —

:

sqeinthWirtueds ashabit;

+ Temperance is a virtue;
_ therefore temperance is a habit.. Now the whole cogency
of
this argument depends on that great principle which -prefides in
the formation of language, that things, which have a common.

nature, receive a common mame. They may differ in many
important particulars, yet having received one. common appellation from the particular in which they all agree,.the term de- _
noting the genus may be predicated of every {pecies, and every,
individual contained: under it.

Whatever is affirmed or denied

denied of
or ed.
ofa more general term, may therefore be affirm
all the more particular terms, as well as of all the individual
In the language of
things to which its fignification: extends.
Ariftotle, this is expreffed’ by his calling thofe things fynonymous which have the fame name in the fame fenfe:. Thus
‘ man” and “ ox’ are, according to him, fynonymous, becaufe
the name of animal is equally applicable to both”; an obfervation which muft found harfhly to thofe Englith readers who
have derived their knowledge of Greek through the circuitous.
ae
channel of France.
On the bafis of this one fimple truth, itfelf founded in the
natural and univerfal texture of language, Ariftotle has reared-a
lofty
_

to
* Categor. c.i. p- 14¢ Words, fynonymous in the modern fenfe, have nothing
‘Their
geable.
do with philofophy, whofe terms, if accurate, cannot be interchan
treaproper place is poetry ; accordingly we find that Ariftotle, in his now imperfect
000272,
tife on that fubjeét, had treated of cumwma or DAtiw 72

2000 dz & autos, that is,

the. modern accept=-"
sof yarious words meaning the fame thing; which agreesiwith
ation Simplicius in Categor. fol. viii.

Wonderful
variety ina

fubject feem=
ingly fo fimple-

7
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CHAP.
Il.

lofty and various ftructurofe abftra& fcience, clearly exprefled,
and fully demonftrated.

To

convince ourfelves

of the won-

derful variety in a fubjedt, feemingly fo fimple, it is fuficient
to obferve, that the middle term may either be the fubje@ of
both the premiffes; or the predicate of both; or, as in the fyl-

logifm given above, the fubje& of the major premifs, in which

itis compared with the major extreme, and the predicate of
the minor premifs,
in which it is compared with the minor ex~

treme. Thefe various afrangements form what are called the
three figures of fyllogifm’; and in each of thefe three figures, _
every one of the three propofitions may be either affirmative or

negative ; and each of the affirmative and negative propofitions

may be either univerfal or particular ; univerfal, when their
fubje& is taken in the full extent of its meaning, as “all men

are mortal ;” particular, when their fubje& in its fignification

is reftri€ted to a part of the things which its name properly denotes, as “ fome men are wife.” If we exprefs thefe four kinds
of propofitions, the univerfal affirmative, the univerfal negative,

the particular affirmative, and the particular negative, -by the

four vowels, a, e, i, 0, we fhall find that they will afford fixtyfour different combinations
by threes, which are called the dif
ferent modes in each figure; and therefore one hundred
and
ninety-two combinations in the three figures colleQively.
But
the variety does not end here; for propofitions themfelves are
either

ர Tt may
be proper to remark, that in books of logic there is a fourth figure which

is faid to have been invented by Galen the phyfician.

In this Galenical figure, as it

is called, the middle term is predicated of the major, and the minor
term is predicated

of the middle. In this abfurd figure, the more general term
is placed as the
fubje& of the more particular. The natural arrangement of the
terms is thus totally

reverfed.

But every fyllogifm in this igure, when properly expreffed, naturally falls

under Ariftotle’s firft figure.

ie

ear,

se

இர்ப்த்கத்கிட் works.

‘either pure or modaliy Ay pure: propofition சக

78

affirms or

CHAP.
17,

denies one thing of. mother ; a modal propofition affirms ot

denies with the addition of necilgey or contingency, poffibility
or ifpofhibility. ” “When we confider, therefore, the numerous
combinations that will refult from thefe new elements varioufly

- joined with the oldjand that every new combination கடி

உ.

diftine: fyllogifm, it is impoffible not to admire the perfevering
induftry that could contemplate each feparately, and examine
how the truth of the conchifion was allected by ae Sancti
arrangement.

,

From this indu¢tion, the siete copious and complete that any
-{peculation ever exhibited, Atiftotle infers that all conclufive
_ fyllogifms: whatever may be reduced to conclufive modés in the
firt figure’;

All fyllogifms re-

duced to
thofe of the
firft நிதயா

of all which, the truth refts immediately on the

grammatical principle above explained; and of which, there_ fore, the fyllogifm

already given

may ferve for an

example..

When the three terms of a fyllogifm, therefore, are accurately
defined, and the three propofitions compofing it are propertly
arranged, the juftnels of its conclufion may always be perceived

. by a rapid glance of the mind difcerning, by means of the minor premifs, or the propofition in which the fubje@ of the con- elufien is compared with the middle term, whether the major
premifs, or propofition 1 in which the. predicate of the conclufion
is compared with the fame middle term, neceflarily infers the
For enabling the mind readily to draw this in-conclufion.
ference in the cafe of all fyllogifms whatever, whether their conchifiéns be affirmative or negative, univerfal or particular, and
how awkwardly foever their terms may have been arranged, the
Author
= Comp. Analyt. Prior. c. viie p. 60. and cy xxiii. p..79-
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In the firft Analytics, Ariftotle

fhews what ‘is that artatige-

ment of terms in each propofition, and that atrangement of pro_ pofitions in each fyllogifm, which conftitutes a neceflary« con=
- ne@ion between the premifles and the conclufion. When this
- connection’takes place, the fyllogifm is perfe& in point of form;

CHAP.
சீர்,
Racer
atte

The defign

of Ariftotle’s

* firft Ana-

lytics mif-

underftood.

and when the form is perfeGt, the conchufion neceflarily follows
from the premiffes, whatever be the fignification of the terms of
which they are compofed. ‘Thefe terms, therefore, he commonly exprefles by the letters of the alphabet, for the purpofe
of thewing that our affent to the conclufion refults, not from
comparing the things fignified, but merely from confidering the
relation which the» figns (whether words or letters) bear to
each other.

'Thofe *, therefore, totally mifconceive the meaning

of Ariftotle’s logic, who think that, by employing letters inftead
of words, he has datkened the fubje&t; fince the more abftract
and general his figns are, they muft be the bettér adapted to
thew that the inference refults from confidering them alone,
without at all regarding the things which they fignify.
The orm of fyllogifms may be perfect when there iss much
imperfection i in their matter; that i is, in the premiffes from which

the coficlufion is derived; and which may be either. certain or
probable, or only feem to be probable, as a face may feem to be
beautiful

which

In

is only painted.

his

fecond

Analytics,

- Ariftotle treats of what he calls Demonftrative Syllogifms,
caufe their ஜனம்

ate certain.

what he calls Dialectical

பபா,

In

his Topics,

he treats

beof

becaufe their premiffes are
only

Ariftotle’e
ட்ட
க philofopher fays, in peaking of this
aA ent
rules are illuftrated, of rather in my opinion purpofely darkened, by putting letters of
tg Kaims’s பவதல 3. 70]. 4,
the alphabet for the feveral terms.”” _ Reid’s seven

537.

His fecond
Anal ytics.

ARISTOTLE’s WORKS.
words, therefore, will appear to form the main fpring of intelieGtual

energy; and their connections and

dependencies,

as

compared and clafled by Ariftotle in his Topics, muft have a
dire&t tendency to invigorate and expand the thinking faculty;
to revive and brighten thofe affociating bands that might other-

‘wife have been effaced ; to fuggeft thofe principles of reafoning
which would not otherwife occur; and thus to prevent that

் deception and error which moft commonly proceeds from par
tial and incomplete views of our fubje&t; from weaknefs of
To fay,
combination, and narrowneds ‘of comprehenfion,
. therefore, that this part of our Author’s Works is converfant
entirely about words, is not to depreciate

or reproach it; for

Ariftotle well knew that our knowledge of things chiefly deன்
pending on the proper application of language as an inftrument

of thought, the true art of reafoning is nothing but a lan-

guage accurately defined

{kilfully arranged ; an opinion

and

barren genewhich, after many idle declamations againft his
begun very
ralities and verbal trifling, philofophers have
be remembered,
generally to adopt. Let it always, however,

previoufly
that the Author who firft taught this do@rine, had

well as the figns
“endeavoured to prove that all our notions, as
by which they are exprefled,

originate in perceptions of fenfe;

and

;

of thought depends on the attentive
obferved.”? In Ariftotle’s language, the ation
are their figns. When not only the things
~ examination of things, and of words which
en
are thus examined, the connections betwe
themfelves, but the figns expreffing them,
more
be
will
them
of
; the perception
thefe things will take fafter hold of the mind
and more expeditious. But words are
eafy
vivid, and the recollection of them more
s,
s and their qualities, but of the comparifon
the figns not merely of p erceptible objeét
s and their quaof the mind with refpect to thofe object
abftractions, and conclufi ons
ferves, thereof the relations a nd analogies of words
ities. Ann attentive examination
onesnew
many
uce
old aflociations, but to prod
~ fore, not only to ftrengthen

pafim.
1 Topic, leis c-15- Metaph. ubi fupra, and l-v.
VOL. lh
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only, to thofe things which neceflarily exift after a certain
4
apply
mafiner, - and whofe ftate
things when we. know

is unalterable:
their caufes:

and we

know

thus, we know

thofe

CHAR
1

a mathe-

"matical propofition, when we know the caufes that make. it

true; that is, when we know all the intermediate propofitions
up tothe firftprinciples, or axioms, ‘on which it is ultimately
Rules cons
built. Demonftration cannot be indefinitely extended, becaufe cerning it.
the certainty, and even probability of every kind of reafoning ©
- would be deftroyed, were we to call in queftion thofe firft prinwhat
ciples’ which, in matters: of feience, are recognifed by
Ariftotle calls Intellect, and in matters of practice by what he
calls Gommon

Senfe ’.

Tn demonftration, the premiffes
elufion, and therefore prior to it.

are the caufes of the conWe cannot, therefore, de-

the conmonftrate things in a circle, fupporting the premiffes by

clufion;

propobecaufe this would be to fuppofe, that the one

all
-fition could be both prior and pofterior to the other. ‘In
principles muft be neceflary, immutatruths, becaufe thofe qualities could not
unlefs they belonged to the premifles,
affirmative demonftration is preferable
ftration of any truth to
40 a negative one, and a d ire demon
y fuppofing it falfe; becaufe,
that drawn from the abfurditof
fhorteft demonftration is
other things remaining the fame, the
ப tes the queftion, whether an
alway s the beft.. Ariftotle deba
demonftration, the firft
ble, and therefore eternal
belong to the conclufion,
which are its caufes. An

er than a particul| ar one ; and, as
univerfal demonftration is bett
an apology. for the univerfality

his remarks on this fubje&t form
ings in many parts of his
and abftra@tednefs of his own reafon
Works,
.
at
4 aaron விரல
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apply, there is no reafon to fay that they are nonentities when

to thofe objects or individuals. Their exiftence is even
applied
of the individuals fignified by
_ firmer than that of any portion
liable

them, which is continually

to corruption

or

change த

whereas the general name denoting the whole {pecies is not
- liable to either, but has a precife and permanent meaning as .
long as any. objects of that {pecies continue. to exift.

But to

fuppofe that univerfals, becaufe they are employed in demon-firation, have any exiftence independently of the objeéts or in் dividuals which they denote, is a miftake

chargeable,

thofe who.employ fuch terms, but on thofe who

்

thein Wie? ட உட

not on

mifconceive

அட.

The more univerfal the demonftration of any propofition is
rendered, it becomes at the fame time the more informing and
:

i

Piet

asp

ப ர்க

perhaps he
2 Had the learned Lord Monboddo proceeded to read this fentence,
thought,
would not have quoted that immediately preceding it, to prove that Ariftotle
, and an exiftence more
that ‘* ideas, confidered as in the divine mind, have an exiftence

Monboddo’s ~
real than. particulars, becaufe they are eternal and unchangeable.”
7
Ancient Metaphyfics, vol.i. p. 470:
ning the divine mind, nor ever fays that any
coneer
n
cautio
great
Ariftotle {peaks with
always contemptuoully,
thing exifts in it. Of ideas or examplars he fpeaks often, and
c.viivain flourifhes. Analyt. Poft. l.i-c. xxii. p. 151+ -Metaph. |.i.
ors
-as of metaphand
apo cu»
the diftin¢tion,
ற. 853. So that it is plain: what he would have thought of
is- foand
followers,
‘his
by
adopted
ிமடி 3 which was
BOANW Ys. ey TOG Birney சர ன
‘much infifted on, as the great dotrine

Mr. Harris.

of the Peripatetics,

by Lord Monboddo and

tle thought
The following paflage may be quoted to fhew what Arifto

avro 9/2. 210240: 0௨2: 2021,- 221
“ thofe eternal exemplars.”
of the apo tay ஐல
:
8
Tole 0252 க. பல) 0௪ரசசட் கம
2070. 807 21 viyichclys 20208௨ உல” வயிர ச1ர கல. ஏய
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exemplars, as the ideas
.“ They who maintained the eternal exiftence of fuch
were Gods, but
of mau, horfe, விய, ௨௪ம் ௪29] 11126 to thofe who maintained there
were nothing _
gians
theolo
of fuch
- that the Gods were of a human fhape. The Gods
nothing
phers
philofo
fuch
of
a more than eternal or incorruptible men ; and the ideas
861.
p.
xi¢.
iii.
|.
of fenfe.” Metaphyf.
more than eternal or incorruptible objects
௨௮.
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which end or purpofe, the maker could

Bo

not have exerted his

CURA?

power or fkill; and therefore his work would never have commenced; that is, the thing made would never have exifted’.
Of thefe four caufes, the two firft are always inherent in the

eS

obje& caufed » in works of art, the two laft caufes are always
feparate from this object; we fhall fee in the fequel, whether
this is alfo the cafe with refpe& to the. works of nature.

Ariftotle’ s enumeration of- the different meanings of the
word “caufe,” which: muft be carefully diftinguifhed in all parts
of -his philofophy, may ferve as a {pecimen of that book, which

The fecond
book con= fiders words
as ftanding

was intitled “ An

to each
other.

Explanation of Words with various Signifi-

cations.” That book is naturally followed by the tenth, which
ought therefore to ftand as the fecond; becaufe, in it, words
are confidered, not fimply in themfelves, but as ftanding in the

relation of oppofition: or contrariety
briefly intitled ‘“‘ The
one

and

many;

to each other.

SeleGtion of Contraries,”’

likenefs

and

unlikenefs;

It is

and treats of

contraries

in

the

fame genus, as “ white” and “ black ;” and contraries which are
not in the fame genus, as “corruptible” and “incorruptible.” The
firft kind ‘of contraries may fubfift at different times in the fame
fubje&t ;
எட்டப் of thought is
கபார் connected with
ட்ப
of language. The
feveral caufes enumerated by Ariftotle, 6 the names of which found awkwardly in Englifh, were exprefled briefly in Greek, each by a particular prepofition. The material
was the e£ 6°; the formal, the x20’ 6; the efficient, the vp’s ; and the final, the dia é:
befides which, the Greeks indicated the means, or inftrument, by which.any thing is
done, or made,

by da#5

and the model after which

it was

made,

by aoc s.

This

model, or exemplar, was confidered.as a caufe by the Pythagoreans and Platonitts;
the former of whom maintained, that all perceptible things were imitations of xum-

~ bers; and the latter, that they owed their exiftence to the participation

of ideas: but

wherein either this imitation or this participation confifted, டட philofophers, Ariftotle
:
eobferves, omitted to thew.

VOUS {6

ர

N

in oppofition

இ
CHA P.
- ae)

ஸு
fubje@s

NEW

the fecond, never can;

becaufe the firft kind are

merely appendages to the fubject in which they fubfift, and
may therefore be {éparated from it; but the fecond are -eflene

tials *.
The third
ட

ANALYSIS OF

oe treat ப் truth and fcience;
The fecond and fourth
they ought to be confidered’ as one, and to ftand the third in
order; fince they naturally follow the definitions laid down in
His treatife on fcience opens with great
the firft and fecond.
modefty.

Its difficulty, he obferves, arifes not merely from the

fubjeét, but from ourfelves, whofe intellectual fight (as happens
to the éyes of bats) is blinded- by what is brighteft, Much

thanks are due, not only to thofe who have eftablithed truths
| worthy of being adopted, but to thofe alfo who have given us
‘They fet our faculties
opinions worthy of being confidered.
to work ; and even their errors are ufeful to their fucceflors.
Had Phrynis never lived, we fhould not now enjoy the charming melodies of his {cholar Timotheus ‘.

Of {peculative philofophy, truth is the end; and each objet participates of truth more or lefs, in proportion

as it more

or lefs participates of reality. Truth, therefore, is to be found
in things eternal and unalterable, rather than in their contraries ; becaufe fuch things are not dependent for their reality on
ether things, but all others on them.

hems.
Rite > aட்ட

grefion of
ae

There muft be fome principle or firft caufe of whatever really
exifts; for if this were not the cafe, there would be an infinite

progreffion of caufes.

But this infinite progreflion is impoffi-

ble: 1. With regard to material caufes; that flefh, for inftance,
fhould be made of earth, earth of air, air of fire; and that to
this

* Metapbyf. |, x. c.ix. and x. p- 951. & (60.
6

Metaphyf. Lili. c.is pe 856-_
4
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this feries of produGtions there fhould be no end.

CHAP.

2. As to the

efficient caufe or principle of motion ; that man, for inftance,

fhould be ‘a€tuated by the air, the air moved by the fun, the
fun by ftrife, in endlefs fucceffion.

3. As to the final caufe ;

that exercife, for inftance, fhould be taken for the fake of health,

and health chofen for the fake of happinefs, and happinefs itfelf
4. As to the formal caufe ;
for the fake of fome farther obje@.
that the charaéterifing propetties of things fhould be derived |
one from the other without ultimately terminating in one com-

mon fource.

For in all.thofe four cafes alike, to fuppofe an

safinite fucceffion of caufes, is to fay that things exift without
is
any caufe at all; fince, in this infinite chain, every link
merely the effe@ of the link preceding it, and when the chain
Were
is endlefs, there is no firft link, and therefore no caufe.
other
we defired to tell which of three things is the caufe of the
two, we fhould name the firt of the three.

We could not fay

we fay
the laft, for it is the caufe of nothing; neither could
though
the fecond, for it is the caufe of one thing only ; and
confidered in relation

to that

one, it be really a caufe; yet

&; and
‘confidered in relation to the whole, it is merely an effe
in the fame manner all the intermediate

numerous foever they may be fuppofed.

links are effects, how

The very term “ final

was not
caufe” expreffes an end and boundary; and if there
for the fake
fomething ultimately defirable on its own account,

and all
of which other things are defirable as means, all defire

would be
volition would neceflarily ceafe; and all intellection
be continually
deftroyed, if the properties of things could
tial; that is, if
. traced up to other properties ftill more effen
infinite progreffion, there
formal caufes might be traced ‘adback in
~ would
:
:
ve

beg

-
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‘The exift-ence of truth
vindicated.

would be no firmnefs for the intelle@ to ret on; in other words,
ப

Gale

no underftanding

Bie

=

் ‘Democritus had faid, that truth either did not exift; or that,

by man at leaft, it was not tobe difcovered.

In the fame {pirit

of fcepticifm, Protagoras maintained that man was the meafure
of all things ; which

were true or falfe, good or bad,

merely

according to his conception of them. - It is melancholy, Arifto-=
tle obferves, to hear thofe who might be expeéted beft to fee
what

is true, fince they moft

fought and

loved

if, maintain

fach opinions; becaufe, were they well founded, to aim at philofophy would be to court difappointment, and to purfue truth

as puerile a follyas that of attempting to catch birds in their
flight. But the misfortune of thofe philofophers. is, that they
confine their inquiries merely to fenfible and. fublunary: objects,
which from their own nature, as well as that of the fenfes by
which they are perceived, are indefinite and variable, liable to
deeay and corruption, and continually appearing under different
afpects to different men;

and even to the fame man, according

to the point from which he views them, and the actual difpofition of his organs. But thefe variations as to the objects. of
perception.
by fenfe, take place chiefly in fublunary things, the
- whole mafs of which is fo.inconfiderable in magnitude, that it
bears not any proportion to the univerfe at large, where all is

permanent and invariable, and the ftability of whofe arrangement ought to convince us, that there is an eternal arranging

cause"; 3 and fome ் manner at leaft of firmnefs and conftancy in
2
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the gate by which we are furrounded*.
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Even here, i it belongs

to the eye to judge of colours, to the ear to Judge of founds,
and to the other fenfes to judge of their refpective objects; and

they judge exadlly alike, when fimilarly difpofed and fimilarly

circumftanced.
If fublunary things are generated, -and perith,
there muft be fome material caufe from which they are generated; and fomething that exifts immutably, even while the
deftruGtion of one fubftance is the produétion of another. The
{ceptics are not convinced by their own arguments.
None of
them, while in Libya, becaufe he can conceive himfelf in

Athens, thinks of walking into the Odeum’.

They confide

more in their eyes, with regard to near than remote objeéts.
As to taftes and colours, they prefer the judgment of perfons in
health to thofe of perfons in ficknefs; and when they are themfelves indifpofed, they will have more confidence in the pre~
dition of a phyfician than in that of a perfon ignorant of the
healing art. But fenfible objects are neither the whole nor
the principal of things. There are, as fhall be proved hereafter,
_ exiftences firm and immoveable, and altogether imperceptible to corporeal organ.
‘That our fenfes do not fhew us things as"
they really are, is perhaps true, but that there fhould not be
fome caufe of our fenfation, exifting independently. of the fen{ations themfelves, is impoflible ; becaufe, whatever is produced by motion fuppofes a moving power’, which exifts independently, and is prior to the thing moved, in DG order of
oe
caufality and nature“,
* Metaph. I. iv. c. ve p. 879.

y The Theatre of Mufic at Athens.

Idem ibid-

2 The moving power does not infer the exiftence of ‘the thing moved, un ayrspoPe.
- தீதரக றை TS உன ௧4௦89௭ பம் 606 latter infers the former. Ariftot. Predicam.
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they deftroy the only bafe

ftand.

on which

all folid

Some of them do this through

reafoning

mutt

ignorance, and

others

through obftinacy.. The latter ftand in need, not of conviction,
but corre@tion, for the oppofers of fome truths ought to be
chaftifed, not confuted ; as thofe who deny that we ought to
reverence the Gods, or to refpe&t our parents. But it is the
groffeft ignorance not to know, that all truths cannot be demonftrated ; for it-is impoffible that demonftrations fhould run

back to infinity, without ftopping at certain principles or firft
'.

truths, which are called felf-evident, becaufe

more certain and

more neceflary in themfelves than any arguments that could be

produced in proof of them.

To

deny a

already proved, is to deny all caufation:
_for the fame

to deny axioms;

reafon, to deny all demonftration, ‘and

vert the principles on which both
built ®.

firft caufe, we have

The very nature

reafoning and

of words infers,

to

is,
fub-

language are

that the things fig-

nified by them, have a certain determinate mode of exiftence ;
for words, even the moft comprehenfive, are nothing elfe than
. figns denoting that certain properties are charadteriftic of ‘cer-

tain fubje&ts. How numerous foever thefe properties may be,
provided they be not infinite, they are ftill capable of being
collected under one name; but if the properties were totally
indefinite,

there

could

not

therefore, affirms fomething
_ which it denotes‘;

any collection.

Each

definitely refpeGing

term,

the objet

and to fay with the {ceptics, truth is merely -

STEREO, or that the fame
ர்அகன்


be

thing may be both

affirmed and:
_ denied

ie iv. Give p. 8742-
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denied concerning the fame object at the fame time, isto main-

‘tain that it is impoffible for man, either to reafon within himexiftence

of truth

fubject
may be evinced, from the variou $ The
continued.

- fhades of error, which gradually receding from the regions of.
light, finally darken into perfe€&t obfcurity. As truth confifts
in the agreement of human conception with the nature of

things, the brighteft truths refult from thofe fciences which

treat of things fimple and invariable. In this view, arithmetic
and geometry have long held the pre-eminence. The geo-

,
meter abftraéts from body heat and cold, hardnefs, foftnefs
congravity, levity, and all other perceptible contrarieties ; and

templates it only under the two properties of magnitude and
continuity; concerning which he demonftrates innumerable
or
affetions, afcertaining either the “magnitudes ‘themfelves,
their proportions to each other. His theorems therefore are
more convincing than thofe of the natural philofopher, whofe
{peculations are more complex“, as comprehending a greater
variety of objects. But there is a fcience ‘preceding geometry
in fimplicity as well as dignity; which, inftead of contemplating properties and their affections, contemplates being and
its
2
Onrouy Ev Ty xan pun mgnra, oiov de bs" xay
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When it is

%, as explained p. 888.
faid that each name fhould denote one, Ariftotle means

சக %

That unity is afcribed to

EIS 2 அஜ 9. 2090
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or definition ; one in form or
things whofe fubftance is one ; one in continuity, form,
what our reafon tells
appearance, is what our eyes tell us is one; one in definition,is
fometimes intelligible. See
us is one; the fpecific quality being fometimes vifible,
j
ன்
above, ற. 66.
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its properties‘.

This {eience may be juftly called the firk

philofophy, and theology: it may be
becaufe all other feiences imply it,
principles*; and it may be called
claffes of being, as quantity, quality,

called the firft philofophy,
and borrow from it their
theology, becaufe all the
and relation, finally reft on

fabftance; and God is the firft, the one neceffary and independent fubftance, whofe non-exiftence implies a contradition,
and from contemplating whofe nature our knowledge of being
Ariffotle’s
introdution
to his hiftory of the
Frit. philofophy, or theo-

logy.

and its properties is ultimately derived*.
Having given to his readers a glimpfe of this

pene fubject,

our author proceeds in examining the principles of things according to his ufual-method; firft explaining the fentiments of
his predeceffors in feience, before he endeavours to eftablith his

own fyftem. ‘The book publifhed as the firft, and that publifhed as the third, treat of principles; and together form only
one difcourfe, which ought to ftand as book the fourth. The
elaborate exordium of this book feems to account for its being
: ores as the beginning of the whole treatife. “ That all
men,’ our author obferves, “ are naturally fond of knowledge,
is proved from the pleafure which they univerfally take in the
exercife of their fenfes; which €xercife they love on its own
account, independently of any end or ufe. But of allour fenfes,
the fight is that which we moft delight to exercife, and that
independently of its affiftance in the bufinefs of life; for even
_ when

we have

nothing

to do,

we prefer this

exercife to all

other employments; the caufe of which is, that the eye affords
to us more knowledge,

and makes us acquainted with more of
the
த்

-

* Metaph. |. iv. c. isp. 869. and Metaph. I.xiii. c. iliep. 983.
@ Metaph. Liv. c.iie pe871. & feq.

» Metaph. liv. c. iii. p. 872.
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of things, than any of the tothep fetes,

All

CHAP.

animals are endowed with fenfation’; but in. fome only, fen fa- neem
tion is followed by memory.
Thofe who are endowed with

memory, are fufceptible of inftru@ion; and even without inftruétion, (fince incapable of hearing,) attain a wonderful degree
of fagacity, as appears in bees, and in fome refembling tribes.
The powers of hearing and remembering infer the capacity
of being taught by inftruétion. as well as by experience; of
which capacity inferior animals participate in a {mall degree,
but which in man is exalted into art and fcience. His experience, alfo, arifes from memory; many particular remembrances

combining

into

our

experience.

From

experience,

again, both art and fcience are derived;ட art being: nothing
more than the general refult of various experience; as when
we

obferve thata certain medicine is beneficial to Socrates, to

Callias, and many others, we infer that it will alfo be fo, to all

others labouring under a fimilar malady.

In each. particular

cafe, therefore, we can affign a caufe why the medicine fhould
be: adminiftered; and the man of art is preferred to the mere
empiric, becaufe he can thus explain the reafons of his prac> tice, and communicate his fkill to others.

The praétice of the

empiric, however, may often be far more fuccefsful; and even
his {kill in the healing art may be far greater; for if his knowledge is ‘derived only from individuals, it is with individuals only
he has.to do.
Arts, therefore, are admired rather for their
ingenuity than utility ; and the farther they aré removed from
‘the common ufes of life, our admiration of them is the
greater.. Such arts, indeed, -are the lateft in invention; for

men muft be provided with necéflaries and accommodations,
before they can attain” that freedom of mind which is requifite ௦
3
for.
MOL. 1. _

Be
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fumed

The mathematical ftudies, therefore, firft af-

a fyftematic

form among

enjoyed independent Jeifure.. We

the priefts of Egypt, who
make thefe obfervations to ~

fhow how men are led from fenfe and memory to experience 5.

from experience

to art, and from

practical arts to fpeculative

{ciences’s_ till they finally reach the: moft

lofty {peculations of

- all; concerning the firft principles of the univerfe.
_

The nature’
and dignityof this

ஜு

fcience.

The feience containing thefe fpeculations is called wifdom;
and thofe by whom it is cultivated, are eminently diftinguifhed
as the wife. ‘The particulars in which it differs from other
feiences

are, that it is the moft univerfal, the

the moft accurate;
‘feiences
becaufe

the
the

and, merely for its own ‘fake,

difficult,

of all

univerfal,
It, is the mof
moft defirable.
knowledge ௦8. 12% principles is the fource

of all other knowledge;

it is the moft difficult, becaufe it is. of

all {ciences the fartheft removed from fenfation;

me accurate,

moft

it is the moft

becaufe its objeé is the moft fimple, being unaccom-

panied with any acceflaries;

as geometry is more fimple than

It is alfo the ‘moft
phyfics, and arithmetic than geometry:
defirable on its own account, fince i proportion as men poflefs
all other goods of the mind and body, they become moft am~
bitious of attaining this knowledge; which is coveted, loved,
and fought merely for itfelf, independently of any further end
than the pleafure of enjoying it. A freeman, in oppofition toa
flave, lives for himfelf, not for another ; fo this feience is of all

the-moft liberal, terminating completely in itfelf. It may thereforé be deemed above the rank of humanity, (fince men are
naturally flaves to innumerable wants,) and a fcience fit only for
ea gods; fo that if the gods, as the poets fay, are capable of envy;. -

_. this feience ought to draw down the divine difpleafure on thofe
who

|
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who cultivate
envy;

and

ட்

fubje& to
ibly
But the Divinity cannot poflbe

the poets,

even

by the common proverb,

நதி
CHAP.
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are ac~

-knowledged to be liars. This {cience, therefore, is moft valuable, becaufe, in two refpects, the moft divine; ‘firft, as the

_ Divinity being a caufe or principle, is. therefore its object;

fecondly, as the Divinity, to whom the univerfe is but one great

truth, alone fully comprehends it.

Although all other fciences © _

are more neceflary than this, yet none is better.
With this preface Ariftotle introduces his hiftory. of what he

pro- ealls wifdom, theology, and the firft philofophy; and then
ceeds to thow that of the two great fchools, the Ionian and the
to
Italic, the philofophers of the former were attentive folely
nerofs material caufes, whereas thofe of the latter wandered'i

the .chimerical regions of ideas and numbers; fubftituting for
the real caufes of things metaphyfical abftractions, which were
the mere creatures of their own intellect.

The materialifts

to
differed widely from each other.. Thales maintained water

be the firft principle of things;. probably, as our Author fays,

of moft
obferving that the nourifhment, as well as the feeds,
ps life, is
‘natural obje@ts are moift; and that heat, perha

produced by fermentation.

He might alfo allege the opinions

confidered
of divines and poets long before his own age, who
; and: who
இண்டு வம் Tethys as the fathers of generation
, as the moft to
~ make the gods fwear by Styx, that is by water
Anaximenes

t.
be revered of all things, becaufe the moft ancien

yed into air 5
and Diogenes perceived that water might be refol
to be the original principle of
air d
and therefore maintaine
Hippafus and Hebodies. ‘The caufe of fire was defended by

. yacleitus, who faw all things expanded,

animated, and revived

in proportion as they
py heat; and differing from each other
partiர்

Powe

ag Z-

:

Its hiftorys ்

.
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the beauty and harmony of the univerfe. This opinion was
_aflerted in plain language by Anaxagoras of Clazomene; but the
firft author of it was his countryman Hermotimus*. Yet
- Anaxagoras himfelf, though he employs mind as a machine for
making the world, introduces it, however, only when compelled
by neceflity; and prefers having recourfe rather. to every other
|
‘caufe in explaining the phanomena of nature’.
We fhall not follow Ariftotle further in examining the tenets
of the Ionian fchool; much lefs are we inclined to enter into his
fixth, feventh, and eleventh books ; where he examines, with a

degree of attention, of which the fubjed would now appear to-

tor

CHAP.
i

Fifth book,
concerning
ideas as
caufes of the
univerfe.

tally unworthy, the zumbers of Pythagoras, and the zdeas of
Plato; thofe intelle€tual abftractions which the wildnefs of phi-

lofophy had converted into the primary caufes of the univerfe;
thus fubftituting thadows for realities. ‘Thefe three books properly conftitute one,

which ought to ftand as the fifth, and be

intitled, Concerning Ideas or Univerfals confidered as Caufes of
;
the Univerfe..
In his eighth book, he explains

his own doétrine concerning

natural philofophy; that is, concerning things liable to motion
or change; which fubje&t is. treated more fully in his eight
books of Phyficks, and in his treatife concerning Generation_

This eighth book ought therefore to ftand as
and. Corruption.
‘the fixth. ‘The feventh book, which is now printed as the ninth,
treats of Energy; a word, as we fhall fee, of mighty import in

he
the Ariftotelian philofophy ; from the explanation of which
hy-_
naturally pafles to the three concluding books of his Metap
a
“fies, the thirteenth, fourteenth, and twelfth, which treat of
being totally பபற. from. matter 5 ் pecedaty, eternal, infinite
in

“"& Metaph. leiecsiii, p. 844.

2 -

VL Ibid. bis ev ive pe Ste
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The proper
arrangement

of the five .
remaining
books:

-
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in perfeGion; one fubftantially and numerically,

caufe of motion, himfelf immoveable.

the primary

‘Thefe three laft books,

which ought to ftand’as the eighth, ninth, and tenth of what is »
now called his Metaphyfics, are intitled, by Ariftotle himfelf, his
Works concerning Philofophy*; meaning thereby, as he elfe-

‘where explains it, the firft philofophy or theology’.
Ariftotle’s
natural phi_lofophy.

In travelling over the vaft fpace which ftill lies before us, we
fhall follow the order prefcribed by our Author; beginning

therefore with the Philofophy of Nature, which is treated in various parts of his works, where the fame doétrines are repeated

nearly in the fame words,

In his Analyfis of Material Objeéts,

his refearches penetrate far beyond thofe vulgar and fpurious
elements, firft propofed by Empedocles, earth, water, fire, and
air; which are fo far from being fimple and unalterable, that
they may be converted with great facility, and are in fa& perpe_ tually changing the one into the other®. But, in relation to
human perception, Empedocles’ divifion is not without. merit;
fince the fenfe of touch, the moft fure and {fcientific of all our
fenfes, acquaints us with only four different qualities of bodies,
diftinguifhed by the names hot, cold, moift, and dry. Ariftotle endeavours to prove, by induétion, that all other differences perceived by the touch, refolve themfelves into thefe four ; whereas
no one of thefe four can be refolved into any of the other three.
His analyfis
of the fuppofed elements.

The qualities,

therefore,

above mentioned, may be regarded as

the fitteft for diftinguifhing the different kinds of bodies from
each other; and thefe four qualities, in their moft fimple combina-

tion with each other, will thus form the charateriftics * of the _
a=
3 _

elements
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1003.
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elements as difcovered by the fenfe of touch. But thefe qualities combined by two, that is, in the manner the moft fimple,

CHAP.
ed

form only four combinations. The elements, therefore, are four.
The combination of coldnefs with dryneis,is

called earth;

coldnefs with humidity, watet ; of heat with drynefs,

heat with humidity, air.

of

fire; of

Thofe elements are moft eafily convert-

ible, which have one quality in common. Thus water is changed

into air, when the quality of cold is deftroyed by the caloric 7,

What was before water has now the two chara¢teriftics of air,

viz. humidity and heat; and, when the latter it added in due
proportion,. the water evaporates, and mounts to the fky, where
it remains, until a new caufe again deprives the air of its heat,

~ and makes it fall to the ground in rain. In the fame manner,

fire may be converted into air, and air into fire; for fire is warm

and dry, and air is warm and moift ; and the element willthere- _
fore be denominated either fire or air, according to the prevalence of the drynefs or humidity. Water, too, will be eafily con~
verted into earth; fince both being cold, but the former moift,
by
and the latter dry, the moifture need only to be overcome
to be
the drynefs ‘to make water earth; and drynefs need only

overcome by moifture to make earth water. When the elements

flow
poffefs not any common quality, their tran{mutation is more
that both
and difficult. To make water into fire, it is neceflary
its cold. and

its moifture fhould ‘be overcome

by the contrary

or
principles of heat and drynefs; and to make air into earth,
elements
earth into air, the two charaéteriftic qualities of both

muit alfo be changed. Thefe changes, however, are contirted
nually happening around US 5 the air being firft. conve

into |

* More properly calorific.
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Erom the AGtive “principles of heat and cold, and the paffive*

ones of drynefs and humidity, the denfity, rarity, hardneis, 161%

* nefs, tenacity, friability, in one word, all the mixed properties of
bodies are derived®; and from them are compounded the high-

eft meteors of heaven‘, as well as the metals and minerals in the

bofom of the earth’. The hardeft of thofe foffils are produced
from dry exhalations or humid vapours ; which are the material caufes of thofe permanent fubftances, and the efficient caufes
of the moft tremendous convulfions; for the earthquakes are
not caufed, as Democritus fufpected, merely by the agency of
water burfting the too narrow caverns in which it had been accumulated and pent up, but by the agency of heat, which, converting this water into vapour, gives to it a power of over=_
throwing the weightieft mountains which refift its expanfion®. |
Ariftotle’s doétrine concerning the tranfmutation of the cle-

ments, vulgarly fo called, (a doétrine long held vifionary by his

a

ட் Pe

பல்பு
—_

கலைப்

The immediate caufes
of the mixed
properties of
bodies, and
of natural

phzenomena.

Refutation
of the doctrine of

atoms.

pretended followers,) is countenanced by recent experiments’,
which

௮

:
oat Meteor. 1 1-1

2 Tbid.

p> 84.

்

© De Meteor. |. ம். €. iv. ps 558.
© Ibid. p. 566.& feq.

b De Generat. & Corrupt. p. 515+
4 De Meteor. 1. iii. co vie p. 583.

f [have juft read a fmall Germart volume, intitled, “ Antiphlogiftifche Chemie,”

of
by Johann. And. Scherer, Vienna, 1792; 8vo. which is written with the purpofe
antithe
d
eftablifhe
have
which
s
difcoverie
the
of
t
proving, that’ the moft importan
phlogiftic fyftem,

called on the Continent the fyftem of Lavoifier, had been made by

l young
‘our countryman Mayow upwards of an hundred yearsago. ‘This wonderfu
Scherer)
by
quoted
are
words
his
(as
d
aman, for-he died at the age of 34, was acquainte

the nature of what is now called vital or de-

on,
phlogifticated air ; the origin and common nature of acids ; the doétrines of combufti
antithe
of
authors
other
and
fermentation, refpiration, &c. as explained by Lavoifier,
_ phlogiftic fyftem of chemiftry. Scherer makes the comparifon with great fairnefs,
Latin in
ftating the modern doétrines in his own German text, and placing Mayow’s
Hague
she
at
d
publithe
notes at the bottom of the page, ‘from.an edition of his works
yOL:

I.
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which fhow that water may be refolved into different gafes, or
airs ; that atmofpheric air itfelf is capable of refolution; and that
the moft fubtile fluids enter into the compofition of folid bodies, ”
which may again, by the agency of the calorific, be changed.
into fluids. But our Author did not reft fatisfied with any dif
coveries that mere experiment could make, nor with any analogical dedu€tions from fuch difcoveries, of which the moft celebrated was the Syftem of Atoms, as explained by Democritus.
That philofopher, whom Ariftotle often cites and refutes, but on
_ whom he beftows the juft praife of unextinguifhable curiofity
and indefatigable induftry*, thought it an invincible argument in
favour of his atoms, that if body was infinitely divifible, it
would finally vanith into nothing. Ariftotle denies both the
pofition and the inference. The error of Democritus, he ob_ferves,

arofe from thinking,

that, becaufe a body might be di-

vided any where, it might therefore be divided every where.

In a line, a point may be taken azy where, but points canno¢

be taken every where, becaufe one point cannot be contiguous.

to another”.

Bodies,

therefore, cannot actually be divided

to

infinity, and therefore cannot vanith into nothing; but as the
ட

minute

in 1681, intitled, “ Johannis Mayow, Londinenfis, &c. Opera omnia MedicoPhyfica.” Mayow was born in London in 16455 where he died in 1679. He
was aFellow
of All Souls College, Oxford. In 1668 he publifhed there * Traétatusduo de
Refpiratione& de Rachitide;” and, in 1674, he publifhed the fame
five Treatifes, which

were afterwards republithed at the Hague. This work contains, befides the
two tracts
above mentioned, I. ‘* TraGtatus de Sal-nitro et Spiritu Nitro Aerio,” (which
he calls.
Spiritus Vitalis Igneus, p. 1. and Aer Purus Vitalis, ற. 287, the name which is likely
to
prevail.)

IT. “ De Refpiratione Foetus in Utero.”

Spiritibus, Animalibus.”

& ௦7௦ oe Ansoxerros iors joey wees arravrwy 01/2௨
இச

III. “ De Motu Mufculorum &
0௨404

De

Generat.

& Corrupte. ச
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minuteft particle ftill poffeffes all the properties of body, it is

ftill capable
of divifion, and therefore not an atom,
~ According to our univerfal experience refpecting the viciflitudes of fublunary things, our Author obferves, that there are
no realifings of non-entity, and no abfolute reductions of exiftence into nothing.
Thefe viciffitudes or changes may all be
reduced to the four following“: 1. A change of place, called
lation, the firft and moft fimple fpecies of change, which is implied in all the three following kinds.
2. A change of quantity, which muft confift either in augmentation or in diminution.
3. A change of quality, called alteration; as from hard to foft,
from health to ficknefs. 4. Achange in fubftance, which confifts in generation and corruption’; and which is {fufficiently

exemplified in what is above obferved concerning the tranfmutations of the elements. When any regularly organized object
changes its place, its quantity, or its quality, the objec itfelf, it is
ftill remains the fame effentially, though altered in its accefplain,
fories. But when it changes in fubftance, that is in the unknown
caufe from which all its preceptible qualities proceed, is there reafon to believe that the continuity of exiftence is broken, and that ,
one thing is totally annihilated, and another aGtually created? Ariand that in this change,

ftotle thinks not;

as well as in every

other, there is fomething that departs, fomething that accedes, and
fomething
:
i The obfcurity of this paflage will be removed, by confidering what he afterwards

body acproves, that our notion of infinity is entirely negative; and that to fuppofe
aemespors
est
தன Bdev
tually divided to infinity, implies a contradiGtion, xara svepysimy
நரக

Oe emt THY பபப

Ibid. p- 499:

“E De Generations & Corrupt. |. is ce xxxive pr 498+ &
|. ills Cois ps 3.40.
£ Idem ibid.
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Of change,
and its dif-

ferent {pecies.

Lation.

Change as
to quantity.
Alteration.
Generation

and corrup-tion.
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fomething that fill remains; a fomething, indeed, that efcapes:

fenfe, and even eludes fancy, but of which we get aglimpfe™ from
reafon,~as ofa fhadowy
and obfeure exiftence, fufceptible of
all qualities,’ hut. unendowed with any. What iron is to the
faw, or marble to the ftatue, precifely the fame is this fff matter-

6 all the snatutal sprodudtions which diverfify and adorn the
earth. lt poflefles
not in-itfelf any characteriftic or effentiating

quality; never exifting therefore~apare gs but» before’ it. quits.
one form, conftantly affuming another *: As:the fecondary
élements, amd all the compounds formied of them, are- mould:

ed into works of art by the hand of man, that inftrument
of inftruments,

to which human

nature owes

fo: much of its:

accommodation and comfort, fo this primary element is moulded.
by the hand of God into what are called the works of natures
none of which exift in a rude chaotic ftate, but of which each.

is diftinguifhed by its peculiar charadteriftic; and all admirably
adapted.
௩ 5 காலாக ரம: yuyouever Tero ஊட கனேட ee sig ஈம்னோட womse Acyopiry OTs Oss cates 73>
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“ We fay that perceptible bodies have for their principle a certain ftuff

or matter, which exifts not feparately, but is always endowed with fome one of the
contraries, hot or cold, moift or dry; and from thefe two, matter and one of the
Gontraries, the elements are compofed. For heat fupplies not the materials for cold,,
nor cold for heat;- but there is a certain fubject fufceptible of either of thefe contraries.
So that this fubje&t-matter is the firft conftituent principle, or element of perceptible
bodies; the fecond, the contraries of which this matter is fufceptible ; the third,
the compound elements of fire, water, &c.; which, as we have faid, change into
each other; but the contraries do not fo change.” See alfo De Generat. & Corயம,

lore

Cc:

6...

ட்

தட
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ARISTOTLE’s WORKS.
adapted to anfwer-their refpective ends. This peculiar charac=
_teriftic, by which objects are diftinguithed, Ariftotle calls their
appearance or form, becaufe the fight, of all our fenfes, is that.
which gives us moft information எந்தன் the differences of
things.
- Works of art are eafily difinguithed bysheir outward thape;
but the primary form of phyfical produ@tions lies within; for

all their fenfible differences refult from that internal principle
_determining their motion to or from
a certain ftate, and of reft’

duting a certain time in that ftate; which principle is called
their nature.
plants, when

Of this nature we fee, for example, the effects in
they fix their roots in the earth, rear their ftems,

expand their leaves, and fcatter their feeds ; which operations,
were thefe organifed bodies

endowed with

intelligence, -could .

not be more {kilfully performed for the prefervation of the in-

dividual, and the propagation of the kind*.
:

a

ப Natur.
902200

Aufcult.
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“ It is abfurd to.think, that becaufe we do not fee the moving principle

actually deliberating, that

it therefore ats. at-random, and not with an end in view.

Art, then, we muft fay, a€ts at random ; for if the art of fhip-building was in wood,
_ it would not a& more judicioully for making a fhip, than nature docs for nourifbing,
breferving, and propagating a tree.

If there is defign in art, there muft alfo be defign:

in nature. ; This is moft plain when a man, being a phyfician, cures himfelf. Nature
aéts like this man, But nature, as well as art, fometimes atts befide or beyond her
intention; and fometimes fails in the execution of her own purpofes. De Republica..
his

c. yi Pp: 302.

“By

the

compound word

Ariftotle exprefles nature effeCting either more

avroncror,

pofes to which her refpective operations invariably tend.
€. Vie p> 335

This,

(oTay

aure porn»

ராவ).

or lefs than the fpecific ends or pur-

Natural. Aufcult. 1. ii.

he obferves; happens through the concurrence

or acceilion of

€aules or circumftances, (indefinite: in number, fince things innumerable may accede
:

te

1௦9
CHAP.

What is

meant by the
works of
nature.
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aét, not indeed with, but. by intelligence, in —
of
that nature or form which they have received from the firft
caufe of motion and order’. The conftituent principles of
things, therefore, are matter and form; and in all the changes
which they undergo, there is a form which departs, a form
which accedes, and a fubftance which remains, namely the firft
matter.

Unlefs this doftrine is admitted, the continuity of ex-

iftence would, in this lower world, be perpetually interrupted ;
each deftru@tion would be an annihilation, and each production
an evocation of non-entity into exiftence. The firft matter .
being totally inactive, all change muft proceed from matter endowed with form. ©~ But things exactly fimilar cannot produce
any change on each” ‘Other, becaufe having all properties in
common,
to the fame thing, and caufes innumerable may concur with the fame caufe; Natural.
Autfcult. |. ii. c. iii. p. 331.) vitiating Nature’s operations and deforming her works.
‘Nature operating xara cuseEnxes, and thereby producing effects not in her intention, is
called avrowaro, or chance; andart operating xara cupSeCnxoc, and producing effects not.
in her intention, is called ryx», or fortune. Chance, oor fortune, therefore, cannot have
any exiftence independently of intention or defign. Ariftotle, therefore, concludes fublimely, that “* if the heavens themfelves were the work of chance, this would only prove
that intelligence had been the caufe of many ftill nobler works, and was the caufe of the

univerfe itfelf.” Natural. Aufcult. 1. ii.c. vi. p. 335.
merely abridged expreffions to denote nature and art
fore unufual effects. Comp. Natural. Aufcult. 1. ii.
and |. vi. c. ii. Ethic. Nichom. |. vi.c. iv. Magn.

Chance and fortune, therefore, are
producing unintentional and therec. iv. v. vi. ; Metaph. 1. y. c. xxx.
Moral. 1. ii. c. vii. How unjuftly

is our Author treated by modern writers, (vid. Brucker. Hiftor. Philofoph. in Ariftotel. paffim, & Voyage du Jeune Anacharfis, vol. y. c. Ixiv. p. 349.) when they
arraign his impiety, on account of his doétrine of chance and fortune! Our inimi-table Poet far better expreffes the fenfe of his philofophy :
2
Shall burning AXtna, if a fage requires,
Forget to thunder, and recall her fires.
Ethic. Epift. iv. ver. 123,& feqP ore 20008 ௧௦

Beorapoars svegyera Ereea, we0 27202 82, 196 19 ௧2 29௦.

மரம.

is a continual progreffion of efficient moving principles up to the firftmover.”
taph. 1. ix. ¢. Vilie Pp» 939+

“ There

Me-

-
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common,

ELE

the one cannot communicate any thing to the other,

nor act on that other any more

than on

itfelf’.

. Neither do

CHAP.
ம.”

things difparate, that is, totally diflimilar, admit of any reciprocal action. Whitenefs has no ation on ftraightnefs, any
more than hardnefs has on bitternefs ; becaufe neither of thofe

qualities tends to exclude the qualities to which they are
re{pectively oppofed ; and both the whitenefs and ftraightnefs,
as well as the hardnefs and bitternefs, may fubfift harmoniBy the acceflion of whitenefs,
oufly in the fame fubje&t.
therefore, the fubject is not altered as to its ftraightnefs, nor by
the acceflion of any one quality is it altered as to any other
quality totally diffimilar to the former.» To effed this alteration or change, the qualities or forms muft be incapable of
remaining in the fame fubje&, which no fooner admits the one,
than it rejects the other. But this is the nature of what are
called contraries, heat and cold, moift and dry, black and white,
ftraightnefs and crookedne(fs, order and confufion; and of all

thofe things which belong to one common genus, but are ofa different fpecies, that is, as formerly explained, which are fimi-

lar in one refpect', and diffimilar in another. . By the reciprocal

aétions and fufferings of thofe contraries, in their utmoft extremes and their intermediate ftates, all the changes are effected

which we behold in the world around us.

One flavour
deftroys
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es inkere is pro& Corrupt. |. i. c. vii- p- 506. The fubje& in which the contrari
cold to hot,
perly aéted upon, and changed from the one contrary to the other; from
white to black.

When Ariftotle fpeaks of the aGtions and paffions of forms,

Ibid.
ties, or contraries, he always fuppofes them clothed with matter.
fame.
t The materials of white, black; order, confufion, &c. are the
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or from
to black, either, from its contrary white,

—inftance,

exany of the intermediate “fhades between thofe oppofite
ae

rt

rie:

ல் -

முண்டி

they reciIn the changes which material fabftances undergo,
fubftances are
procally act on each other; in other words, both
by what happens
agents, and both patients. This is illuftrated

confifts in this, that
in mixture ; which, according to Ariftotle,
uce a third fubftance »
two fubftances, aéting on each other, prod
of which each, the mi- fpecifically different from either; and

, the minuteft part,
nuteft part, is fpecifically different from each
ippus and Demoof either of the compofing ingredients, Leuc
ofophy, endeavoured
critus, the fathers of the mechanical phil
natural appearances by |
to explain mixture as well as all other
s, the motions, figures,
atoms and a vacuum, commenfurate pore
of matter. But Ariftotle
‘and pofitions of the minute particles
ed merely on mechanical
juftly obferves, that if mixture depend
g to the keen fight of
caufes, ‘there would be no fuch thin
ifh thefe compofing ingreLynceus, which could always diftingu
were fubdivided, from each
-dients, how-minutely foever the y
ல்

t,
other; and eafily perceive that wha

to our obtufe fenfes, ap-

new fubftance, was nothing
peared to be the production of a
more
:
;

4
namber of
341- Ariftotle maintained a definite
pvic.
i.
1.
lt.
Aufcu
ral.
« Natu
variety
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indef
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rs, who made them depend on
colours againft the atomic philofophe
eim 88
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of minute corpulcles, ra sidn
of the figures and difpofitions
bearing
He confidered colours alfo as
667,
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— to-this pecies, form, or fight, which words he often employs
merely as figns for things fought; and to difcover in each object that effentiating charaéteriftic, whether fubftance or property, on which its perceptible qualities depend’. Familiar with
of his times, he difcerned the concatenation
the correét geometry
of truths, which being linked indiflolubly together, unite the moft
diftant and feemingly unconnected extremes. Of,each object he
inveftigates the true definition; and of each fcience, the principal
theorem;

becaufe the

foundation

and

bond

of union

-

of its

parts; juftly thinking, that the variety of our apparent knowledge is often the proof of our real ignorance; and that true
{cience improves in proportion as many particulat propofitions
-refolve themfelves into one general truth. Under the influence of

this generalifing {pirit, the true {pirit of philofophy, he is carried
fometimes beyond the bounds prefcribed to the human intellect;
but his errors are always thofe of a man of genius; and what
adventurer in {eience ever fuccefsfully contended in the field of
truth, without fometimes being tempted to launch on the ocean
.
oe
்
of conjecture?
_ Nothing in nature, he obferves, exifts in a totally crude and

abfolutely unorganifed ftate ; but it is the inward organization,

;
or invifible form, which moulds the external fhape ‘of bodies
and
and impofes on the motion, producing their various figures
:

- appearances,

that Ariftotle did preeee Metaphyf. |. vii. ¢. i, xi, xtil- It is worthy of remark,

nche, &e. for not doing; and —
cifely that which he is blamed by Bacon, Hobbes, Matbra

attempted. By examining,
declaredit impofible to do that which he is blamed for having
make

things, he endeavoured to
comparing, and claffing the perceptible qualities of
to be the only method by\which
them known by a definition, afirnung thisexamination
0
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I.

In the language of Ariftotle, the word “ nature” is confined
to that

part of the univerfe

fituate within

the lunar {phere;

{cece

which, according to a philofophy preceding his own times, was.
regarded as the intermediate ifthmus feparating terreftrial and
perifhing, from celeftial and immortal, things’. In its primitive
and proper fenfe, nature peculiarly applies to this lower world,
which is the region of perpetual change, and in which all things
_ are continually flu€tuating between the extremes of generation
and corruption; whereas the heavenly bodies, whether origin=
or the eternal

ally, created,

eternal

production of an

caufe',

appear, as far as our experience reaches, to perform their unwearied motions exempted from the viciflitudes of renovation —
or decay.

Every thing therefore in nature, that is, in this lower

world, may be conceived as exifling in two different ftates; fo
called, though variable, becaufe relatively more ftable than the
other changes to which they are liable.

exiftence,

both abfolutely®,

- The firft ftate of their

and in the order of human conception,

Rapin, whofe account of Ariftotle, hitherto regarded as the 0614, is difgraced by great
noinaccuracies. It is not eafy to conceive how a writer, who had not acquired his
fhould

fo totally miftake their aim as

Rapin does in fpeaking of the Ethics to Eudemus.
Ariftotle, p. 345. Edit. Amfterdam. 1686.
* Gale’s Opufcula Mythol. p. 516.

See Comparaifon de Platon &:

tion of Ariftotle’s -writings

at fecond

hand,

f ce 70 rn yeviges USE, Ty Does wporepoy Ewer.

Natural. Aufcult.

1. viii. c-x.

p. 422):

“and we fhall fee hereafter that things exifting in capacity muft proceed univerfally —
from things exifting in energy.
& No tenet of the Peripatetic philofophy is thought more clearly afcertained than the
eternity of the world; and this tenet, I believe, is univerfally afcribed to Ariftotle by
‘all writers whatever, both ancient and modern. ‘The brevity and energy of our
where he is
author’s ftyle, often gives to him indeed the appearance of dogmatifing

eternity of only inveftigating ; but, in the following paflage, he {peaks concerning the
ன்

ச

the

peated

‘The ftate of

Capacity and

energy between which
all objects in

it fluctuate.

10n
On
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fought: for firft caufes in numbers, ideas, contraries, and other 0 Hae’
a etaphyfical abftra@iions; or, in Ariftotle’s language, general - வப

terms; which, the more general they become, diverge the wider*

_

in their nature from energies, the only fubftantial and efficient
‘principles in the univerfe’; and all proceeding from the firft_
energy or fubftance, who is both fpecifically and numerically

one’.

This doftrine perfeétly agrees with that beautiful harare

mony difcernible in the works of the firft mover; which

all of them conneéted by the moft intimate relations‘; and
whofe arrangements uniformly confpire to one great and falutary end*: For the perfection, excellence, and beauty, dif- ~Goodnels’
cernible in the univerfe, are to be afcribed to its Maker, not spe:

lefs than the regular arrangement of a well difciplined army is

aferibed to its general’,

This doétrine only is confiftent:

« One rules alone, one, only one, bears fway;
_ & His are the laws, and Him fet all obey i.”

i
8
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are one {pecifically or Acye, when they are colleéted into one count, and ex-

prefled by one word or xarnyognya, the definition of which applies equally to them all.
Material things may be one fpecifically, though many numerically; but this cannot

fo that if there were as many different heavens as there are

hold as to energies;

different men, the firft neceflary being would ftill be numerically, as well as fpe-

aifically, one.

Compar. Phyf: Aufcult. 1. viii«o. vii. p- 418. Br feq.

# une Seung eget Ore won வாவ Baregor Oareew, |. KiV. c. x. p. 1005. & Phyf. Aufcult. |. viii.

c- Vii. p. 418.

‘

E meos sv yore fy, oravra coreraxras. Ibid.

=

* Comp. 1. xii. ¢, iv. p- 976- & 1. xiv. Ce X+ ps 10046 Pliny, |. ii. c. i. & 1. xxvii.

c, ils ftrangely miftakes his great mafter in natural hiftory.

The fame errors he

commits elfewhere in {peaking of God, Nature, the world, &c.
2 Tiiad, 1. i. ¥. 204. quoted Metaph. 1, xiv. c. ult. p. 1006.
Te
௩, &

Cicero greatly mif_ reprefents
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became’ a-philofopher, detefting fuperftition and detefting
CHAP.
democracy, yet living and teaching in the bofom of Athens;
ட ட.
a city fhamefully deformed by whatever is moft.abjet in the
:
one, and moft wild in the other.. But there is not a fhadow
of proof that, in any part of his writings, he encouraged or
approved either of thofe grofs popular delufions ; though it is
highly probable that he arraigned their folly and abfurdity with
more freedom in the Lyceum, than his prudence would have
_ allowed him to exprefs in the Pantheon or the Forum,
- An obje€tion very commonly made to Ariftotle’s philofophy The objecis, that he is regardlefs of experience, and too fond of hypo- fouled
ys
In the’ wholé extent in which this reproach is ufually a
thefis.
urged by his detractors, it betrays ignorance

in the extreme :

fince the principles of every one of his treatifes are drawn folely
from experience;

and, in almoft every ftep that he takes,

to

experience he continually recurs for trying and confirming his
‘That he was not fparing of experiments, in the
conclufions.
moderfi*fenfe of the word, upon thofe fubjeéts on which he ~
thought that a philofopher might confiftently make ufe of them,
“is evident from his mechanical queftions, his problems, his dif
courfes on the general properties or affe@tions of animated na-

ture, and, above all, from his do@rine of fenfation, memory,
~ recolle@ion, and other powers of the foul or mind; which is _
But Ariftotle was contented with catch- entirely experimental.
ing Nature in the fact, without attempting, after the modern

fafhion, to put her to the torture ; and in rejecting experiments
operofe,

toilfome,

or painful,

either to their objects or their

authors, he was juftified by the habits of thinking, almoft uniyerfally prevalent in his age and country. Educated in free and
martial republics, carelefs of wealth, becaufe uncorrupted by
ட

ட

்

luxury,
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:
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luxury, the whole tribe of ancient philofophers dedicated them

inyenat

felves to agreeable only and liberal purfuits, with too proud #

difdain of arts merely ufeful or lucrative. They ranked with

the firft clafs of citizens; and, as fuch, were not to be lightly
fubjeGed to unwholefome or difgufting employments. To
bend over a furnace, inhaling noxious fteams; to torture animals, or to touch dead-bodies, appeared to them operations not
more mifbecoming their humanity, than unfuitable to their dig-

nity. For fuch difcoveries
as the heating and mixing of bodies
offers to inquifitive curiofity, the naturalifts of Greece trufted
to flaves and mercenary mechanics, whofe poverty or avarice
tempted them. to workin metals and minerals ; and to produce,
by unwearied labour, thofe coloured and {culptured. ornaments,.
thofe gems, rings, cups, and vafes, and other admired but frivo-

lous elegancies, of which (in the opinion of good judges° of
art) our boafted chemiftry cannot. produce the materials; nor,

were the materials at hand, fupply us with inftruments: fit to
fhape. The work-fhops of tradefmen then revealed thofe myfteries: which are now fought for in celleges and laboratories; and
ufeful knowledge, perhaps, was not the lefs likely to be advanced, while the arts were confined

the more likely to be perverted,
theories, before the empiric had

His இவ,
oe os

to artifts only; nor facts

in order to fupport favourite
yet

aflumed

the name,

and

ufurped the fundtions, of the philofopher.
To the Stagirite, it appeared to be the proper bufinels. of
philofophy, not to multiply or collec faéts, but to arrange: and
to

சழ டனந

a ftrong expreffion of the late Mr. Mckee gunk in {peaking of the,

Portland Vafe, that the making of it “ implied.a fcience of chemiftry, of which we
have not yet the elements.”
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to explain them.

This can only be done through the medium

and highly cultivated language; and the lanof a-well-defined
guage of Ariftotle will be found the moft ‘copious and -com-

and elegant, ever
"plete, and at the fame time the moft precife

employed by any philofopher; ferving at once as the readielt
channel of conveyance, and the fitteft inftrument for difcovery.
In his phyfical, as ‘well as in his moral works, faéts known and

afcertained are reduced

to their fimpleft expreflions, and thofe

to the true
doubtfully inferred, or barely fufpected, are, according

{pirit of analyfis, denoted by words merely expreffive of relaIt is true that, in ages of miftaken

tions to things previoufly known.

ignorance, when Ariftotle’s fuppofed tenets were read in barbarous and difgufting tranflations, the terms employed by him,
as figns of things fought, and which, unlefs marked by figns,
could never poffibly be ‘difcovered, were as grofsly miftaken,
In the
as they have been fince fhamefully mifreprefented.

{cholaftic philofophy,
which

that ufelefs

mafs

of infipid dulnefs,

to itfelf the name
infolently arrogated

of Ariftotle-

of mind

and matter;

ifm, the fchoolmen refted in the names of occult qualities
for

explaining

the phenomena

both

of him whom they called
and negleéting the repeated warnings
their great mafter, and who well knew how liable the beft things

are to abufe, they perverted the ftudy of nature into metaphyfical fubtlety and vain logomachy. ‘But the fame ftupid ignorance which made them incapable of appreciating the Stagitite
as a philofopher,
god.

rendéred~

them

prone

to worfhip him as a

This imaginary divinity and his adorers were aflailed by

the giants of the fixteenth century; who, in their rage to punifh
fach grofs intelle€tual idolatry, confounded the mafter with his
| difciples,arraigned Ariftotle for opinions which he had never held,
degraded
oe
௯
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INTRODUCTION.
HE poet Gray writes thus in a letter to a friend: “ For
my part I read Ariftotle, his poetics, politics, and
morals; though I do not know well, which is which. In the
firft place, he is the hardeft author by far I ever meddled with.
‘Then he has a dry concifenefs, that makes one imagine one is perufing a table of contents rather than a book: it taftes for all the
world like chopped hay,

or rather like chopped logic;

for he

has a violent affection for that art, being in fome fort his own invention; fo that he often lofes himfelf in little trifline diftinc..
tions and verbal niceties ; and what is worfe, leaves ‘you to ex-

tricate him as well as you can.

Thirdly, he has fuffered vaitly

from the tranferibers, as all authors of great brevity neceflarily
muft,
Fourthly and laftly, he has abundance of fine uncommon things, which make him well worth the pains he gives

one.”
See Gray’s Letters.
In this firft book, our Author fays ‘“ abundance of fine
uncommon things,” on the fubjects of human nature, virtue,
and happinefs.
His mode of compofition, however, is fo
totally different from that to -which the caprice of fafhion has
given

aoe

rh
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given its temporary fan@ion, that much labour and muck .
{kill muft be employed, to adapt the form of his work to the
tafte of modern readers; to whom both his method and his
ftyle, which formerly appeared to deferve admiration *, may
now

every

feem

to demand apology.

fubje&

of

difcuffion

His

fhould

method

be

requires,

accurately

that

definedg.

and completely divided; and that, how complex foever its
nature may be, the compound fhould be refolved into its
conftituent elements; viewed in. its birth and origin; and
examined,

in all its changes,

diminutions,

varieties,

augmentations,

and

This mode ef proceeding appeared to him pecu-

liarly ufeful in moral and political queftions, whofe conne¢tions
and relations are fo intimate and fo extenfive, that erroneous
conclufions, on fuch fubjeéts, proceed far more frequently

from narrownefs of furvey, than from inaccuracy of reafoning,
In practical

matters

above

all, this

full and

comprehenfive

examination feemed indifpenfably neceflary, to prevent hafty
decifion, to infpire cautious

diftruft; and thus

to arreft the

progrefs of paflion and frenzy in a career which might leave
them without retreat.
ச
But, with whatever other advantages a treatife written with

this ftrictnefs and feverity of method may be accompanied, it
certainly is not calculated to afford gratuitous information.

To

apprehend its meaning diftin@tly, and to perceive its full feope,
demands much attention and much reflection on the part even

of the reader.

His patience is likely to be foon exhaufted by

the too painful tafk ; efpecially if his tafte has been corrupted
by thofe flowery and fallacious productions of the times, whofe
authors (men of narrow views and felfifh minds, and fo long
a ,
ப
habituated

* Cicero Topic. c.i. p. 371. Edit. Olivet. & paffim.

©
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‘habituated to party politics, that they have lof all relith, and

almoft all perception of truth,) are contented to confound and C__,
darken a whole region of feience, provided they can throw a
falfe glare on one favourite and fafhionable fpot. This darling °
topi¢ they exert themfelves to beautify and illumine; adorning with eloquence and metaphors, and all the embroidery of

declamation, the dangerous inference that is drawn from their
Nothing can be
- erroneous, becaufe imperfeG&, argument.
more {mooth, or more eafily followed by the-reader, than the
But the very circumftance
whole progrefs of their difcourfe.
which

renders it fo eafy and

fo popular, alfo makes it of no

value. The fubje& has been confidered under one partial
afpett; a different yiew of it is taken ;_ the incomplete theory
is aflaulted by another equally imperfe&; and both of them fo
flimfy and cioud-built, that» they are unable to withftand even
the foft impreffions of their adverfe debility. Yet each party
triumphs for a while in the bubble of its own creating, and
vainly deems it irrefiftible ; a falfe confidence, that often gives
Ariftotle’s method is
birth to the greateft practical errors.
direQly the reverfe: his works require attention, but they
repay it; they will fully compenfate, in folid inftrudtion, for

their defe& (if it may be called one) in point of delufive enterபன்

tainment.

்

The Stagirite’s ftyle is not lefs unfafhionable than his method.
It difplays not any allurements to catch the reader’s fancy;
it difdains every attempt to excite furprife, to provoke mirth,
The thirft for knewto inflame, footh, or gratify pailion.
ledge is the only want which the Author profefles to fupply;

and this thirft, he was of opinion, will ever be beft quenched
YOL. I.

U-

in

—

ri

It will be our endeavour to attain that accuracy which the
nature of the fabject admits ; for perfection is not required in
all the labours of the mind, any more than in all the works of
Political juftice or virtue feems liable to this unthe hand.
certainty, that ‘it depends: rather on law than on nature.
The good, or end, at which this virtue aims, feems to be not

lefs doubtful; finee much evil is frequently its refult.
are ruined by their wealth, and
matters

fo little ftable we

Many

many by their courage.

muft

be

contented,

In

therefore,

with catching the general refemblance of truth; and our con-

clufions will deferve to be approved, if in moft cafes they are
found to hold true; for it is the part of wifdom to be fatisfied
in each’ ‘fubject with that kind of evidence which the nature of
the

allows ;

ர்க

it not

being lefs abfurd

to require

demon--.

ftrations from anorator, than to be contented with probabilities
Of performances in each fcience, thofe
froma mathematician.
only can appreciate the merit by whom that fcience has been’

ftudied.

From a work on politics, therefore, thofe alone can:

dérive much

benefit who have acquired a general and pra¢tical'

knowledge of human nature. Youth is not the feafon for fuch:
a ftudy ; for youth is unexperienced in the bufinefs of life,,

which is both the fource and the objet of all found political

It makes not any difference whether a man is young:
-teafoning.
in point of years, or in point of character; for his inaptitude arifes entirely from his boyith purfuits, and childish.
opinions.

But to thofe whofe

paffions

have been difciplined:

by the maturity of years and reafon, this kind of knowledge
will afford both pleafure and profit. Thus much concerning,
our fubje@, the mode of treating it, and the character of thofe:
to whom our difcourfe is addreffed..

Let

BOOK
‘Chap. Ba
The proper.
matted OF ,
treating’
moral and

political phi-

lofophy, and:
the fit character of its,
hearers.
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the inquirer, becaufe moft familiar to his fenfes, his obfervation,

and experience®.. But in Politics, we ought to begin by ope-

rating on the moral nature of man, fince the firft requifite is to
have difciples habituated to the practice of virtue.

Such per-

fons either know, or will foon underftand, principles".

But

thofe of a different-character, may attend to Hefiod.

-ooDhe belt and nobleft of the human kind

~ Are thofe endow’d with a deep-thinking mind;
Nor are they ufelefs, who fuch men obey,
Submitting {till to wifdom’s lawful fway ;
But he, who though unfit his ways to rule,
Yet will not to a wifer go to {chool,

,

That man is, fure, a good-for-nothing fool.

» To return from this digreffi on, men’s

notions of happinefs

may eafily be conje@ured from the lives which they lead.

The grofs vulgar of mankind think of nothing but pleafure,
and therefore lead a life of mere fenfual enjoyment ; conftrained
Their error is excufable, fince

like flaves, and ftupid as cattle.

many of the great fet them an example, which themfelves

feem.

த

le’s thought by borrowing
&. For the fake of perfpicuity I have here expanded Ariftot

expreflions frequently repeated in his Analytics and Metaphyfics.
need not be taught its
h Ariftotle fays, they know that the thing is, and therefore
theory ;
knowledge of virtue, which is better than its
caufe;

they have a practical

d and confirmed&by experience
and this praétical knowledge is itfelf a principle inftille
be further obferved, that our author,
and cuftom. See the end of chapter vii. Tt may
begin with the things beft known
to
with his ufual modefty, fays, perhaps we ought
ftudy politics with advantage,
to
ed
to ourfelves; and rherefore thofe only are qualifi
inverted the order, becaufe haye
good morals. I

who have been previoufly trained to

- the latter is proved in chapter iii.
i Hefiod, Egy, 1. 293:
VOL. -I.

:
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feem to have copied from: the
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fottifh Sardanapalus.

A fecond

plan of life is that purfued by men of activity and enterprife,

who eagerly engage in the public’ concerns of their country,°
and have honour for their obje@. But this honour is a thing too.

faperficial and flimfy to be the happinefs of which we are in
queft. - It feems to depend not lefs on thofe who: confer honours, than upon thofe on whom they are conferred. But happinefs, we forefee, muft be fomething independent and permanent.
Befides,

thefe troublefome honours

are courted chiefly for the

purpofe of flattering felf-love, for removing our fufpicions of
our own unworthinefs, and for rendering us in our own conceit

virtuous and: happy.
being honoured by men

For this reafon we take moft pride in
of fenfe, by thofe who beft know us,

and for meritorious aGtions.
Virtue, therefore, is plainly more
valuable than honour, even in the eftimation of thofe by whom

honour is moft coveted ; fince the latter is purfned merely as
the fign and fhadow of the former.
But virtue alone does not .

conftitute happinefs.

A man poffeffed of virtue may be afleep

or inaétive ; he may never, through life, have an opportunity of
exhibiting his good qualities ; and notwithftanding thefe qualities, he may frequently be involved in the greateft difafters..
Such a man was never, except for argument’s fake, pronounced!

happy.
But enough on this fubje@, which has been already.
treated in our popular difcourfes. A third plan oflife is that of ©

the fpeculative philofopher, which fhall be examined. in the:
- fequel. . A life of money-making and- commerce is plainly a:
ftate of toil and trouble; and riches cannot be the good inquired after, becaufe they are defired, not on their own account,
but for the purpofes which they anfwer ; and are valuable, not
The other {fchemes of
as ends, but merely as inftruments,
happinefs

_
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to thatof the money-maker ;
“happinefs are, therefore, preferable
but even thofe, it appears, are defective; in confirmation of
which many arguments may be produced, which we fhall not
perhaps,

be better to confider good,

abfolute and

univerfal; which, according to fome philofophers, is the only
real good, by the mere participation of which other things are

entitled to this epithet:

To me the tafk of examining this opi-

nion is unpleafant and arduous, becaufe the dodtrine of univerfals and ideas was

introduced

greateft friendfhip*.

by -thofe.for whomI

have the

Yeta philofopher ought to demolifh even

his own fyftems, when they ftand in the way of truth; nor

ought the facred name of friendfhip ever to obftrué a thing
ftill‘:more facred than ‘itfelf. Thofe who introduced the doctrine of ideas allow that it is not applicable to things prior in
order the one to the other', and therefore not applicable to
number. But the word “ good” applies equally to fubftances, to
modes, and to relations ; although fubftances are certainly prior
or apsn order to modes and relations, which are the affeCtions

pendages of fubftances.

"The word“ good” therefore, when ap-

plied to both, is not taken in the fame fenfe;

and therefore it does

not

p. 145, that Pythak The author means Plato. He fays, in his Magna Moralia,
ed the {cience of Ethics
goras firft treated of virtue, but improperly ; fince he explain
heterogeneous. Socrates
by -that of numbers, confounding fpeculations altogether
t, becaufe he makes
imperfec
is
Spoke better and more perfpicuoufly: but his theory
only to the intellect or rational
the virtues matters of {cience; whereas {cience belongs
ex-

to that, but (as will be fully
part of the foul, while the virtues belong not only
paffions and appetites. Plato
plained hereafter) to the irrational part, confifting in the
principles, but perplexing and
followed, well diftinguifhing the rational and irrational
the doGtrine of ideas.
‘ ‘darkening the fubject of Ethics, by mixing with it
Analyfis, p- 84: & (60.
a Eudem. Ethic. 1. i. c. viii. p. 201-—See alfo

e
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~ It may,
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Chap. 6.
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Examination of
Plato’s opinion concerning the

chief good ;

and refutation of the

do@rine of
ideas.
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filltovadhere ( to the obfervations above made, becaufe we have

iently. diftinguithed the two kinds of goods; thofe
love and purfaed: for their own fake only, and thofe
and purfued

ர

merely becaufe they are fitted to

produce or preferve ‘the former, or to ward off the contrary
evils: Let us feparate therefore from things merely ufeful to
fome further end, things. called good i in themfelves, and confider
whether this epithet is beftowed on all of them precifely in the

fame fenfe. ’ What are thefe goods in themfelves, unlefs fuch
to obtain and enjoy for their own fake only ;
thingsas we with
pleafures, honours, the exercife of our fight or underftanding?
Such things may be ufeful, but they are not merely ufeful, fince,,
independently of any purpole which they anfwer,. they are. defired on their own account. Are all fuch things then called
good, for the fame reafon that {now and cerufe are both called
white, becaufe they excite one and the fame fimple perception of
whitenefs? This is not true; for pleafure is good in one fenfe,
honour in another, intelle@ion ina third; in each of the three,
the word

bee

1: 20007 hasa different meaning ; which would

not be

the cafe if the idea of good was as-fimple and uniform as that of
white; a doctrine that totally confounds the {pecific diftinGions.
of things. Why then is the fame appellation applied to fuch
different objects} ? Not furely by chance; but becaufe thofe
_ objects are fomehow related to each other, as proceeding from

_ one caufe, tending to one end, or connected by fome analogy;
as: the underftanding is called the eye of the mind, having the
fame relation to it, which the eye-has tothe body. But fuch;
belong not to the prefent fabjeG®; for if there
ட
nice
(க
்
ட்

differ௫ Ariftotle fays, (hat it isnot neceflary at prefent accurately to afcertain why
தனதாக!
the
ng
ent. things are called good, any more than to treat accurately concerni
:
idea of 200066.-

ல
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be a general idea of goodnefs, common to all things called good,
and feparable from them, it is plain that this feparate goodnefs
~cannot bean obje&-of human attainment, and therefore need
not be an obje& of human purfuit.
None of’ the arts Or
{ciences contemplate this general idea as their example or pattern? 3 or confider it as affording the: {malleft affiftance for attaining the different ends at which they refpectively aim. Of
what benefit would fuch a contemplation be to the embroiderer

or the architect? The phyfician does not confider good in
general, but the good, or health of man, or rather of that particular man who happens to be his
டார for with individuals
only he has to do.
=
Chap. 7.
A delineation of the
fupreme|
geod;

‘Let us return again to the

out what it can be.
ent

arts

ட

good, and try to find

We fee that it is a different thing in differ-

and actions:

one thing, for example,

in the art of

phyfic; another in the art of war. What then is the good
_ peculiar to each? Is it not that for the fake of which all the
other operations of the art are performed; as in phyfic, health ;
in war,

victory; in archite@ture,

a houfe;

and in all our ac-

tions and deliberations, the end at which they aim? If then
there is an end or purpofe in life itfelf, the good fought for muft

- confift in this; and if more ends than one, in thefe.

This in-

veftigation therefore brings us back to the fame conclufion
as

before; but we muft endeavour, if poffible, to render the matter

we

{till more perfpicuous. - Since there are various obje@s of our
purfuit, fome of which are defired merely for the fake of other
things,

and

never வல்.

4 The author fays, that

oe

for their own,

_

fuch as. riches, aflute,

this general good be neither wpaxrey nor xryrov;

neither an otje¢t of human practice nor human attainment, yet it may be thought to

ferve as a magodsy2, Or pattern; and therefore remoyes this objection, which he had
propofed to himfelf.

்
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flute, and whatever comes under the defcription of means or in-
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f{truments, it is plain that none of thefe can be the good of
which we are in queft, and which muft be fomething complete
and perfect in itfelf ; for we call that more perfect which is defired on its own account, than that which is defired as a means
towards fome further end; and that more perfect.which is never
defired but as an end, than that which is defired both asa
‘means and as an end. Happinefs.is never defired: but for its.’
own fake only. Honour, pleafure, intelligence, and every
virtue, are defirable furely on their own account, but they are
alfo defirable as means towards happinefs. _ But happinefs, we
have faid, is never defired as a means, becaufe it is complete.
and all-fufficient i in itfelf, which the good fought for ought to
be; and all-fufficient,. not merely for the individual, but for his
parents, children, family, friends, and fellow-citizens, fince man.

‘is by nature a focial being ;, yet to this focial principle limits
are affigned, for if it diverged to infinity ', there would be a defire without an objeét*: but of this we fhall {peak hereafter. That
is all-fufficient, which, taken by itfelf, renders life angobject of

defire. Such we fay is happinefs, which, feparate and alone, is the
moft defirable of all things; and therefore united, with the leaft
of other goods, ftill entitled to pre-eminence’; complete and perfed in itfelf, and the ultimate end of all our defigns and aétions.
But to call happinefs the beft thing in the world, (which none
will difpute,) does not clearlyexplain wherein human happinefs confifts. This. will beft appear, if we confider what is the
peculiar work and proper bufinefs of a man. A mufician, a
feulptor,
: Ariftotle fays, to his children’s children, and the friends of his friends, in endlefs
fucceffion. »
2
~-s See above, p- on
: The goodadded to happinel i is omsgoygn ray wyabur, fuperabundant:
_

ட்.
Pree,

=

which confifts in vir-

tuous ener-

gies.
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~ from which aelderive ther improvement.

Let us retnethber

_ alfo what was before obferved, that more accuracy fhould not
_ be expeGted from an author, than is confiftent with the nature.
of his fubjeét, and his defign in treating it. Both the bricklayer and the mathematician are converfant with perpendiculars;
but the former confiders them only as ufeful in his work; the
latter examines their nature and properties, becaufe abftraa
truth is the objed of his fludy.
Unlefs the example of the
bricklayer be followed in other matters, the principal fubjeé
will often be exceeded and obfcured by the mere acceffories.
Let it alfo be remembered, that we ought not to be over curious
in the inveftigation of caufes; concerning fome things it is
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fufficient to know that they are, without knowing their reafon.

This is the cafe with thofe firft principles which refult from perceptions of fenfe, from induction, and from cuftom*. We ought
carefully to draw them from their refpeétive fources, and exert

our utmoft care that they be correctly afcertained. This is of
the highett importance in all our inquiries; in which, that
which is begun well, is more than half ended; fince much
every fabitquant part of our
light is thereby diffufed டட
{peculations.
_ We thall examine this chief good or happinefs, not a
‘in its definition, but in the properties rightly afcribed to it.
be
Truth only is confiftent; and if our notion of happinefs
juft, it will not be difcordant with thofe properties. Goods
=
are
* Our author adds, aaras 3: addws, Which may be tranflated, “ and other principles
atife from other fources.” But this does not appear to me to be his meaning, becaufe
I do not find any other fources mentioned in any part of his works: The arra araws
muft then mean that fome of thofe principles-arife from one of thofe fources, and fome
from another, which is implied in the tranflation.
VOL.

I.

Y

Chap. 8.
This opinion confiftent with the
properties
afcribed to
‘happinefs.

ARISTOTLE’s ETHICS.
are divided into three kinds: thofe of the mind, thofe of the
body, and thofe confifting in externals. We give the preference to the firft of the three, which we regard as the fovereign good; placing happinefs in mental energy; an opinion
We do right alfo
ancient and univerfal among philofophers.
in placing the chief end and main purpofe of life in adtion.
From this, it refults that happinefs is feated in the mind; a
truth confirmed by the common fenfe of mankind embodied in

language; “ living well,” or “ doing well,” being expreflions
fynonymous with happinefs.
jet,

men feem to have been

In all their inquiries on the fubled to conclufions

bling the notion of happinefs above given.

nearly refem-

Some place it in

virtue, others in prudence, others in wifdom; fome join pleafure; others add externals; and thofe different opinions have

either been long held by the greater part of mankind, or more
recently introduced by moft refpectable philofophers.
It is not
credible, that either party fhould totally miftake the truth. Our _
notion nearly agrees with theirs who place happinefs in virtue ;
for we fay that it confifts in the action of virtue; that is, not
merely in the poffeflion, but in the ufe ’, The mere poffeffion
is confiftent with a ftate of fleep, or liftlefs apathy, from which
no good can refult. But the virtuous man, when he acts, muft
act well, and be happy;

as, in the Olympic

games,

the prize

is gained only by the combatants; not by thofe, whatever their
merits may be, who decline entering the lifts. To fuch men
virtue is the higheft pleafure; for pleafure refides in the mind,
and each is moft pleafed with what he moft loves. Thus: the
lover of lrorfes is pleafed with horfes; the lover of fhows, with
. fhows; and the lover of juftice is no lefs pleafed with juftice;
and
y Ariftotle here oppofes habit to energy, as well as poffeffion to-ufe.
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multitude, indeed,

purfue different pleafures, becaufe they do not rightly apprehend in what true pleafure confifts. But pleafure, ftri@ly fo
called, is the delight of a virtuous man, whofe life needs not
an appendage of falfe joys, containing the perennial fpring of
. true‘pleafure in4 itfelf. For he is not a good man who delights
not in good aétions; and vain is the praife of juftice, liberality,
and other virtues, by thofe who feel no gratification in their
practice.

In the eftimation of a wife man,

virtue

is pleafant

becaufeit is honourable and good; his happinefs is one regular

whole;

not broken and disjointed like that

in the Delian

in{cription :
© The faireft good is juftice ; health, the beft ;
ரரி fweetett far, to tafte of what we love.”

af

we

All thefe qualities belong

to the beft energies, in -which,

‘fay, happinefs confifts.

ம்ம. opinion of thofe who add exter-

nals, is not ill-founded ; fince, independently of them, it is
often impoflible, at leaft very difficult, to exhibit virtue in its
full luftre *. Many operations muft be performed by inftruments ;

under which

name

1. include friends, | wealth,

and

The want of fome advantages ; ; for example,
political power.
of honourable defcent, Os promifing children, or of dignity of
prefence;
2 Inthe Ethics to Eudemus, b.i. c.- il.p- «196
tion between the things in which human

Ariftotle makes an important diftinc-

happinefs

confifts, aud thofe without which

Two aviv, Tore asbowrrors Bx
it cannot be completely enjoyed; ev tm Tuy ஜமல் 10 Eny eut nar

pdexeres eves, bc. “ Health is different from the things by which it is upheld, and life
all
from thofe by which it is rendered comfortable. The fame holds with regard to

withthe aGiions and habits of men.”” The confounding happinefs with the externals,
by
confidered
is
enjoyed,
y
completel
be
cannot
it
ftate,
out which, in our dependent

erroneous
our author as one of the great fources of immoral praCtice, as well as of
;
theory:
2
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prefence ; deprives happinefs of its fplendour:

Chap. 9.

feems lefs qualified for attaining it, who is deformed in body,
friendlefs, childlefs, and forlorn*.. Wherefore fome place happinefs in external profperity es
|
It comes then to be confidered, whether happinefs is acquired

Which depends on

eur own

exertions.

and the man

by inftruGion, cuftom, or fome other kind of exercife; or merely.

by the difpenfation of fortune and the gods. There is not any
gift furely that might more reafonably be expeéted to defcend
from heaven,

fince,

moft valuable.
in another place.

of all human -pofleffions, happinefs is the

But this queftion will be more fitly examined
For happinefs,

even

though it defcend not

from heaven, but be-attained by ftudy and exercife on earth,
is yet moft divine in itfelf; the end and prize of virtue, which
all may gain by due exertion, who are not maimed in their
minds. The acquiring of happinefs by ourfelves, is preferable
to owing it to fortune*; it moft probably therefore is thus

~ acquired ; fince nature always effe@ts her purpoby
fes
the beft
means; a

point aimed at by art, and

every ‘intelligent caufe,.

and which the beft caufe always attains:
nefs, the faireft and beft of things,

and to leave happi-

to the difpofal of fortune,

would be a mark of negligence not difcernible in any other of .

the arrangements of nature‘.

That happinefs is acquired by

t

ourfelves,

* Ariftotle adds, “or who having had.good friends and promifing children, has
loft
them.”
» What is added, sno 0 ரா கணட “and fome place it in virtue,” feems fuperfluous..
* For this he afligns two reafons in the Ethics to Eudemus, b. isc. iii. p. 197.
Sev rw, avrov moro Tike eWay Kos Tas eax’ avroy ௭2௧28௨ 7201107270

ay ein to ayaboy xas Deroregov, 850

** If good or happinefs confifts in the quality of our a@tions and characters, it muft be
both more common and more divine;

more common, becaule a greater number

may

attain it; and more divine, becaufe it will depend upon our ownexertions.” Idem ibid.
* There is, perhaps, an intentional ob{curity in the whole of this paflage. Ariftotle
does:
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ourfelves, agrees alfo with its definition,
‘* that it eonfifts in
virtuous energies.” Other things, we have faid, are neceflary,

BOOK

as a certain length of time ; ‘and others are ferviceable, as inftru-

ments.
‘The fame conclufion correfponds with what we faid
in the beginning, namely, that politics aimed at promoting
the
higheft felicity of man; the principal care, therefore, of all
good ftatefmen has always beén, to form their fellow-citizens
to virtue.

Neither an ox nora horfe, nor any other animal,

is denominated
afcribed

to them.

happy;

becaufe virtuous energies

Nor is this epithet

beftowed

cannot be
on children,

- whofe imperfe& age affords only a promife of happinefs. But
many are the viciflitudes of life; and thofe who have long been
profperous, may, towards the conclufion of their days, be involved in calamities rivalling the far-famed difafters of Priam.
None will call thofe happy,° who, after இரட்டை. fuch evils in
1

die a wretched death. அம்
Ought we, then, to adopt the வ

ட
of Silom:

“ that no

man can be-called happy while he lives?” Is he therefore happy
when he dies? or is not this too abfurd to be faid, efpecially by
thofe who place happinefs.in ation? It does not appear that
Solon had this meaning, but only that a man might, at death,
be congratulated upon his efcape from the evils and calamities of life.

Yet this opinion is liable to contradiction;

for a

man when dead, is, with regard to profperity and adverfity, in

the

fame ftate with a man who meets with either of them when
alive,
ட்

does not expre(sly deny the eee

ete ன்
this
confounding
afterwards,
of the gods; but

(as exinterference with fortune, fays, that it is not reafonable to believe that nature, or

phined i in other paflages) the God of nature, fhould commit fuch an important obje&
But in the ம
as human, happinefs to the direétion of fo blinda guide as fortune.
to be referred. to»
ultimately
is
things,
other
philofophical fenfe, happinefS, as well as all
841.
ps
the Deity as its caufe, Metapbyf. li. c. il.

Chap

10>

Solon’s faying,that none
_ean be pronounced

happy till
dead.
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alive, without being fenfible of them; and is in this manner
{till within the reach of the good or bad fortune which befals
hhis children and their defcendants.

profperity of families? What
happy and illuftrious fathers?
{tate of the dead affected and
_ not lefs abfurd to fuppofe that

And

how unftable

is the

vaft degeneracy.in the fons of
Yet it feems abfurd to fuppofe the
altered by thefe revolutions, and
the happinefs of children fhould

> not be fhared by their parents. But the folution of the queftion
This faying
explained.

firft propofed, will enable us to folve the other difficulties.
Solon faid that we muft look to the end; meaning thereby,
that we might then juftly fay, not that a man was, but that he

had been, happy. Is it not therefore abfurd to think that,
while he actually was happy, this epithet could not be applied
to him, becaufe of the viciffitudes of life to which

‘The peculiar ftability
of virtuous
energies.

he was ex-

pofed? If happinefs changes with fortune, it will be as variable
as the colours of the camelion.
But this is not true: for the propriety of our conduct depends, not on our fortune, but on
our manner of ufing it; and virtuous energies are the genuine
fource of happinefs, as the vicious are of mifery.
This is
‘attefted by the queftion juft ftarted concerning the importance
of ftability to happinefs.
Of all human things, habitual energies of virtue are the moft ftable; they are more permanent than even the fciences; and of the virtues them{elves, the moft valuable are the firmeft ; forming the continual
For this
meditation and delight of thofe whom they adorn.

reafon, they alone are not liable to be forgotten or loft ; but are
an immoveable property in the thoughts and life of a good
man; who, whatever may befal him, will behave gracefully;
- approving his condué exad, fquare, and blamelefs,
Slight
misfortunes are unable to thakehis well-balanced happinels ; ; but,
in
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- yn the sie of a great ட
his excellence will fac, more
confpicuous : and when perfecuted by painful and affi@ting
calamity, which not only impedes his prefent exertions, but
darkens his future profpects, his worth will irradiate the
gloom, while he refifts and furmounts

BOOK

the fevereft fufferings,

not by ftupid infenfibility, but by generous magnanimity; for,
if our own actions
be the fovereign arbiters
of our lot, a virtuous man can never be wretched; becaufe he will never render

himfelf
an object either of hatred or contempt.
Of the circumftances in which he is placed, he will always make the beft and
moft honourable ufe; as a good general, and a.good artift, em-ploys

the forces,

and

the

materials, with which

refpectively entrufted, always to the beft advantage.

they

are

A happi-

nefs founded on fuch a bafis, can never fink. into mifery;

al-

though it muft be fhaken by tragic misfortunes, from which it:
will not foon recover its natural ftate.

Yet,

in confequence of

virtuous exertions, continued. through a fufficient length of
time, a good man, competently furnifhed with: the. accommodations of life, will refume his wonted ferenity; and may be
pronounced

happy,

notwithftanding the viciflitudes to which

he is ftill expofed;.
at leaft. poflefled of fuch happinefs as is
confiftent with the condition of humanity. —
We are not therefore to.aferibe happinefs only to the dead,
(for thus Solon’s fentiment is commonly underftood,) efpecially
fince to fuppofe that the dead are totally infenfible to the miffortunes of their kinfmen and friends on earth, is neither conformable to common opinion, nor confiftent with the focial
principles belonging to human

nature.

It would ‘be endlefs to

enumerate and defcribe the various forms of calamity and
woe, by the differences of meen even the living are very
differently-

Chap: 11.
How the
dead are af=- fected by
the condi-

tion of the:
living.

168
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Chap. 12.
That happinefs is above
praife.

differently

affected; but

the

fympathy

of the dead

with

fuch miferies, bears lefs proportion to that of the living, than
the fympathy of {pedtators at the theatre bears to that of fpectators in the real tragedies of life.
It may deferve confideration, whether the dead at all participate in the good or
bad fortune of their living friends; but if they do, it is reafonable to think that the events of this world affect them too
flightly, to render fuch of them as care =o
happy, or thofe
that are happy miferable..
Let us proceed then to determine whether happinefs be the
object of praife, or rather of honour; for it is plain that its
nature is not doubtful, and that it never can be blamed or de-

- fpifed. That only is an objeét of praife which is endowed
with certain qualities or habits, that naturally terminate in fome
falutary effect. For this reafon we commend juftice and courage, as well as ftrength and f{wiftnefs, and every virtue; but
the praifes which belong to men, are ridiculous when applied
to the gods, whofe perfe€tions are the obje@ts of emotions of a
higher nature; we blefs and honour and magnify them; and
even thofe things which, from fome

refemblance to them,

are

called divine.
Happinefs, therefore, is exalted above praife,
by the excellence and divinity of its nature. | Wherefore
Eudoxus° ingenioufly defended the pretenfions of pleafure to
be called the fovereign good ; faying, that it was confefledly not
the object of praife, and therefore fomething better.. But praife
properly belongs to virtue, the only fourcé of thofe exertions
of mind or body on which

examine

which

juft encomiums

are

beftowed;

to

particularly, belongs to the fubje& of Rhetoric.

* Eudoxus, the {cholar of Plato, and legiflator of his c6untrymen, the Cnidians.—
He is again mentioned by our author in the tenth book of his Ethics.
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toric, This, then, is clear, that the value of happinefs
is not
relative, but abfolute; it is éomplete and perfect in itfelf; and,

BOOK.

being the ultimate end to which all praife-worthy things are
referred, is itfelf the objet, not of pinite, but of veneration and
honour‘.

But fince happinefs refults from virtuous energies, by examining the nature’of virtue, we thall be more likely te under-

ftand that of happinefs. The true ftatefman is chiefly folicitous
about virtue, exerting himfelf to the utmoft to infpire his fellow-citizens with a refpe@tful deference for. good laws. Such
were the legiflators of Crete and of Sparta; and others, perhaps,

who were animated by the fame enlightened principles of public
fpirit. To inveftigate the nature of virtue belongs
to every
liberal fyftem of politics, and therefore
to our prefent fubjed,
of which human happinefs is the end, and human virtue the

means; underftanding, thereby, the virtue of the mind, in the
exercife of which happinefs confifts.

The true ftatefman there-

fore ought to know the mind, as much, or
-caufe his purfuit is ftill-more excellent ,) than
the body; and we fee that the more liberal
__ beftow no {mall pains in gaining an accurate
latter.
a

rather more, (bethe phyfici:
ician does
fort of phyficians
knowledge of the

To enter into {peculations, not connected. with practice,
Be
is

§ This fubject is explained more clearly in the Ethics to Eudemus, b.i. c- i. p. 203‘The author difcriminates the words eyHUysOY eTECLIIU, and evdaimoncnos:

the firft of which

applies to particular aGtions ; the fecond to habits ; and the third to the ends and enjoyments which

are thereby accomplifhed or attained.

The

Englifh language does

not admit of fuch nice diftinGtions; and <vdaioncjoc, ** beatification,” is an appropriate
term in the Romifh church, which could not, without doing viene
be diftorted to a:
~ Philofephical fenfe.

= VOR. 1.

:

2

Chap. 13.
The know-

ledge of the
mind a neceflary pre-

paration for

moral
{clence.
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combined, is பட்ட

௩

நட

‘This appears in perfons endowed. with’ felf-command, but not

வன்ன

completely ¢onfirmed in that habit: Reafon exhorts them to,

_ “prefer the better: part, but another power impels them to the
contrary fide, and violently refifts reafon jin the fame manner

as limbs affected by the palfy ‘refirfe obedience
to our determina-

tions, and aflume one dire@ion when we with them to move in
another. A fimilar refitting power exifts in the mind, though
the falfe motion imprefled by it is not perceptible to the fenfes.
This power, though irrational ", is eapable of combining with
reafon,

and fubmitting to: its

ணி

as appears in men

en-

dowed with felf-command "or continency, and ftiJl more in
thofe whofe minds are harmonifed by temperance.
The ap" petites therefore are of a higher order than the mere powers of
growth and nutrition, becaufe they are capable of liftening to
‘reafon, as children do’ to their parents, whofe admonitions they
-underfland

and “obey, in a fenfe quite different from that

in

which they afterwards underftand and know mathematical truths.
If we choole to call alfo this part of the foul rational, there will
then be two different principles of reafon in the mind, the firft
- of which poffeffes reafon abfolutely in itfelf, whereas the fecond
18: = capable of harkening to the reafon of another. On this
diftinétion,

h This power, he fays, is fomething different from reafon, but how ites it is une
neceflary to inquire;
=

Self-command

which relates to what is explained above.
or Continency, in Greck sxgarsiz, implies that a man is impelled

by corrupt appetites,which he has ftrength of mind fufficient to refift; temperance,
in Greek

cugeooum, implies that his appetites have been fo

டட

fubdued by

cuftom and reafon, that they no longer have any tendency to rebel. This latter; in
its higheft perfection, i is that delightful பட் of foul in which our moral i Improye=_
ment terminates.
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INTRODUCTION.
HE moft profound as well as the moft elegant of all modern
writers on the fubje@& of political Ethics, the immortal
Grotius, in his treatife on the laws of war and peace, obferves,

that Ariftotle holds the firft rank among philofophers, whether
we eftimate him by the perfpicuity of his method, the acutenefs.
of his diftinétions, or the weight and folidity of his arguments*. _
This criticifm is fully juftified by the book before us, in which
our author treats of the nature of moral virtue, fhews by what
meéans it is acquired, proves by an accurate induction that it
confifts in the habit of mediocrity, and lays down three practical
rules for its attainment.

This part of his work will bear that

trial which he regards as the teft of excellence; “ it requires

not any addition, and it will not admit of retrenchment.”

The

objeétions made to it, as falling fhort of the purity and fublimity
of Chriftian morality, will equally apply to all the difcoveries of

human reafon, when compared with “ that divine light which,

coming into the world, gives, or offers, light to every man in
it®.

° to Ariftotle, would

But the critics who make objections

|
John, ¢-i. v. 9:
* Gretius in Prolegom. & Pacis.
_ © See fome of them ftated in Grotii Prolegom. de Jure Belli

urge
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every habit-of the mind is intimately conneéted with thofe

things by which it is rendered better or worfe;

BOOK
Il.

which happens

to virtue with regard to pleafure and pain; for our morals are
vitiated by purfuing or avoiding ¢ither of them with undue
ardour; at improper times, in iiiproper places, or on improper

occafions. “The virtues, therefore, have been fuppofed to confift in apathy; erroneoufly indéed, becaufe they confift in the
due regulation, not in the total extinction, of paffion; and paffion properly direéted, is produ@ive of happinefs ; improperly,
of. mifery. For} as there are three objects naturally preferred,
namely, honour, profit, and pleafure; and three naturally
_ fhunned, namely, difgrace, lofs, and pain; a virtuous man knows

practically how to eftimate the value ofall thofe things in their
relation to human happinefs ; a knowledge,
of which the man

enured to vicious habits is totally unfufceptible.

_

But the two

characters are principally diftinguifhed by their various degrees

of fenfibility
to the different kinds of pleafure; the love of
which is implanted in all animals, and of which one kind or
other neceflarily accompanies every object of preference ; both
profit and honour being purfued as pleafures. Our natures
indeed

are deeply tinged, and as

it were engrained,

with the

love of: pleafure, which, being nourifhed and growing ftronger
_ with our frame, is moft difficultly moderated ; efpecially when
it has become the ftandard by which things and aétions are ~

appreciated.

‘The great bufinefs of morality, therefore, lies in

reftraining the undue purfuit of pleafure,

and

the undue aver-

fion to pain, As Heracleitus fays, it is more difficult to contend with pleafure than with anger; but the moft difficult part
is that beft fitted for fhewing the excellence of the performer.
The moralift and ftatefman, therefore, muft bend their utmoft
attention towards regulating the behaviour of thofe intrufted
Fa
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from aGing juftly and temperately; fince, inde-

Headentlys of our own aétions, we
virtues.

rer

But the

never could acquire thofe

2
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multitude, negle@ting practice, think »to ac-

quire virtue by theory; like thofe patients who confult phyficians, but ufe none of their, prefcriptions, | Such. oh
will

not benefit the body; nor fuch philofophy the mind...
We

muft next examine, whether

virtue be a paffion, a fa-

Chap. 5.

culty, or
. a habit; for thefe are three diftin& principles
in the:
‘That the
_ mind. By paffion, I mean ‘every emotion accompanied with \ virtues are
neither pate
pain. or pleafure; as love, atiger, fear, courage, envy, joy, fions
nor capacities, but
friendfhip, hatred, tendernefs, emulation, pity...
By faculty, I habits.
mean, in this place, the capacity -of being affected by thofe paffions ;.by. anger, grief, or pity
ர habit, I mean the habitude ,or.. relation which our minds bear to thofe paffions ; as

whether we are affected too much or too little by anger, both

which are- wrong; or affected by it moderately, on’ proper
occafions, which only is right: the fame obfervation applies to
all other paffions,». Neither:
the virtues nor the vices therefore
can be paflions ;

becaufe

it is not in reference to the paffions

that we are denominated good or bad, and are regarded as the
objects. of praife or of blame.
It is not our fear or anger

fimply, but the degree of thofe paffions, that conftitutes the
propriety or impropriety of our condu&; and renders us the:
jut objeats of commendation or reproach. Befides, fear and
auger, and all other paffions, are emotions independent of our
own deliberation and preference; but the virtues always imply

an att of comparifon, and the preference of one fort of condu&
to another...

Farther, we are faid to be moved and impelled: ‘by

paffion, but our charaéters are difpofed and fettled by virtue; = 5
for which reafon the virtues cannot be called capacities; and
alfo, becaufe we

are neither praifed nor blamed in reference
to

» our.
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arithmetical mean,

becaufe it exceeds the leffer, as much as it is

exceeded by the greater. But in regulating human ations,
which, like all other motions, are things continuous and
divifible”, the fame fimple rule will not apply : for two-pounds
may be too {mall an allowance, and ten too large; yet he who
dire@s the regimen of the wreftlers,

183
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will not therefore prefcribe

fix pounds, which might be too little for Milo the
univerfally.
wreftler, though far too much for one beginning his exercifes:
the fame thing holds as to the quantity of labour which he enjoins to be performed, in running, wreftling, and the other branches of the gymnaftic. Thus, he who is fkilful in dire@iing
aGtions of any other kind, will carefully avoid excefs or defeé,
but find out and prefer the golden méan; which is the obje&
that every good artift always keeps in view, fince the higheft
commendation of works of art confifts in faying that they admit
neither of addition nor retrenchment.
But virtue, which is
the perfection of nature itfelf,. is far fuperior to art, which only
imitates her operations, in aiming at the juft mean between two

vicious extremes.
I {peak here of moral virtue, which is converfant about paflions and aGtions, all of which admit of mediocrity, as well as of excefé or defe@.
Thus we may be too
much or too little affe@ed, with defire or averfion, courage or

fear, anger or pity, pain or pleafure..

Both extremes are bad;

and the paffion is then only proper and corre&t, when we are
affeted fuitably to its caufes, its objets, and its ends: when

this is the cafe, both the paffion, and the action proceeding from
it, are juftly praifed as virtuous; becaufe they do not deviate
_ from the mark at which they ought to aim. The Pythagoreans,
therefore, did well in affigning. definite to the co-arrangement
of
b 5 ev yao Kinous ouvennc® 7 de Teakig சயாலட Eudem. |. jis C. iiie pe 205+
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excefs or defect; nor the vices, which are all of them extremes,
4

=

admit of a virtuous mediocrity.

lefs they be applied to particulars, in which all practice confifts,
and by which all general principles muft, if true, be confirmed.

Let the various paffions or emotions therefore be arranged in a

diagram*, and we fhall fee that the degree of them confiftent

with propriety always lies in the middle between two blamable
extremes, - Thus, in encountering or avoiding dangers, courage

holds the middle place between rafhnefs and timidity: in obey-

ing or refifting folicitations to pleafure, temperance holds the
middle place between voluptuoufnefs, and a vice which, being

uncommon, is namelefs, but which we fhall call. unfeeling
apathy. “In pecuniary matters, liberality is the mean between™
The prodigal is too carelefs in
extravagance and parfimony.

throwing away money, and at too little pains to acquire it. The

and

exceflive attention to the keeping of it. There are other qua_lities relating to money,- as magnificence with its contrary ¢xtremes of niggardlinefs and wafteful profufion ; which” diftinctions will be afterwards explained’, As to honour and difho-

nour, magnanimity is the middle term between boaftful pride

y or
and mean-fpirited abafement; and there is another qualit
habit which bears the fame proportion to magnanimity which
propriety of
liberality does to magnificence, confifting in the
marks of hoour affeétion with refpe& to fmall and ordinary
ay

wo

S

.

nour,

g, may be partly fupplied from
_ The diagram, or delineation, which is here wantin

lete.
Ethic. Eudem. L. ii. c. iii.'for even there it is extremely incomp
| 4.Ip the firft chapters of the Fourth Book.
WOLe*Ie

i
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In praétical morality, general principles are of little ufe, uns

‘money,
- mifer pays exceflive attention to the acquifition of

BOOK
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That all the
virtues confiftin mediocrity, proved
by induction.
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confitts in the propriety of our

affeGtion with refpect to thofe which are great-and extraordinary.
In the common intercourfe of life, men are diftinguifhed by
too much or too little defire of honour ; the excefs and the de-

:

_ fe& are both marked by names®, but the: intermediate and praifeworthy degree of thé affection is namelefs; wherefore the extremes contend with.each other- about the middle place; and,
~ as either happens to obtain it, we praife a decent pride or a
becoming humility.
‘The reafon of this incongruity in our
judgments will be afterwards explained: we proceed at prefent
according to our propofed plan. With regard to anger, fome
men are too fufceptible, and others too unfufceptible of this paffion; and others commonly indulge it only in that degree which
a6 laudable. -Thefe different difpofitions or habits are not accurately diftinguifhed by names. We fhall call the intermediate
and proper degree of the affeGtion meeknefs; which inclines,
however, more to the extreme of phlegmatic endurance, than
to that of immoderate irafcibility. There are three other virtues —
- oY proprieties, which, though different, are yet nearly allied to
each other, and all of them diftinguithable in the ordinary intercourfe of words and aétions; bearing different relations, the
one to truth, and the other to pleafure ; and that which relates.

to pleafure,

either confined

to’ matters of paftime and amufe-

ment only, or comprehending all the complicated bufineffes of
life, whether they be gay or ferious.

Neither thefe proprieties

themfelves, nor the various and. contrary deviations from them,

are accurately diftinguifhed by names ; ன ர” it is neceflary that
2

:

_ they

m The perione diftinguifhed by the excefs and defect, were called girctiuo: and

a@sroryace: but there was only one of thee adjectives, which. afforded an ட
Qireraic, denoting the difpofition or habit.
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they fhould here be confidered,
in order to thew that the praifeworthy habit in trivial as well as in important

actions, always

lies in the middle between two blameable extremes; and as
Hames are wanting, we muft, as in other cafes, take the liberty

of making them, both for the fake of perfpicuity, and to keep
unbroken the connexion

of our difcourfe. In the habit or dif

-pofition relative to. the true exhibition of our charaéters in word .
and action, let the propriety or virtue which lies in the middle
be called plain-dealing; and the. impropriety or vice, by which
we aflume good qualities which do not belong to us, be called
oftentation ;- and that, by which we diveft ourfelves of the good
qualities. with which we are really endowed, be called difimu- |
lation or irony. In matters relating to pleafure and merriment, there is a virtue in facetioufnefs ; buffoonery is the impropriety on the one fide, and ruftic fimplicity on the other. Inthe
more ferious concerns of life, but which have ftill pleafure for
their object, the virtue.of companionable friendlinefs i is diftin:

guithed, on the one hand, from quarrelfome morofenefs; and,
on the other, both from. unmeaning officioufnes, and interefted

flattery. Even in mere affeQions which do not exert themfelves
either- in words or deeds, modefty is praifed as holding the
middle place between bafhful timidity, and frontlefs aflurance.
An honeft indignation at the profperity of theworthlefs i is eafily
diftinguifhable, both from envy which pines at the profperity
of all alike, and from that depraved. pleafure which none but the
moft vicious can receive from beholding the unmerited fuccefs
But concerning thofe
_ of artful அத or ruffian violence’.
:

amet =<

habits,

ண்ணிக் which does not at
in the Latin fons is tranflated
2 ண்டி தகக
all mankind, even to the
to
ill
withes
malevolence
:
meaning
all exprefs Ariftotle’s
“good, and therefore

ie

is grieved at their profperity ;5 but

2

2!

the vice here fpoken of is that
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is fometimes.called infenfibility, and infenfibility temperance.
ene
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This irregularity proceeds from two caufes; firft, the
extreme. is really nearer

affection which

cowardice

than

the other

lies. between: them.

Rafhnefs

to the virtue

to that proper
is’ nearer

than

~

of courage; and therefore cowardice,

the moft diftant extreme, is-moft’' properly oppofed to courage.
The 160014. caufe i is, that mankind in general being more-inclined to one extreme than the other, thofe vices to. which we.

are naturally moft prone, are moft the objects of our blame as.
well as of our attention,

Thus, with regard to pleafure, moft

men ate prone to err rather on the fide of indulgence, than on.
that of abftinence. Voluptuoufneds therefore isi the vice natu .
_turally oppofed to temperance”.
Enough has been faid to thew that virtue confifts in medioerity. But this middle point, ¢ither in paflions or ations, it
is not eafy to hit; for, as a man muft have fome knowledge in

geometry to find the centre of a circle, fo it belongs mot to
thofe ignorant of Ethics to obferve the rules of propriety. Every,

_ one is capable of being angry, or of giving away money; but
how much,

when, to whom, in what manner,

and for what -

end or purpofe, are queftions which it is not eafy for every one
to refolve; and of which, as the proper folution is extremely
rare, fo it is highly praifeworthy.

He, therefore, who

would

not err widely from the point of propriety, muft make it his
firft care to keep at a diftance from the moft. blameable extreme;
-and as Calypfo advifes,
a

“© Steer by the higher rock; left whirled around
dey drown’d 4.”
We fink, beneath the ட்ட

ப்

® The fame thoughts are expel i in other words and illuftrated by. otherexamples,
-in‘the Ethics to‘Eudemus; |. ii. ¢. vfays this,. ற Bly
3 Pope’s- Iliad, ம். அம். 1, ட க But Ulyiles,.and nok Cay
108.
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In doing this we hall imitate the fkilful pilot who, when he
cannot hold the courfe which he defires,

fails the neareft to it

poflible; and:of two evils prefers the leaf. We ought next to
confider to which of the two extremes or faults we are moft
prone; for different men are more or lefs eafily befet by different faults or vices,

and what

thefe are by which

each is moft

liable to be entangled, he will beft difcover by attending to the
pleafure which he has in indulging, or the pain in reftraining
them.- In order to correét his charaéter, he muft bend it, in a
contrary direCtion, as we ftraighten a crooked ftick ; but, above

-all, he muft beware of the blandifhments of pleafure, of which
' we are feldom impartial or uncorrupt judges: treating this fair
enchantrefs,
Helen,

as the

whofe

aged

words on

fenators in
this

Homer

did the beautiful

occafion cannot be too often re

_ peated, nor their example too ftri€tly imitated.
_ They cry’d, no wonder, fuch celeftial charms
For nine long years have fet the world in arms ;

What winning graces! what majeftic mien! She moves atgoddefs, and fhe looks a queen!
. Yet hence, Oh, Heaven! convey that fatal face,
And from deftruttion fave the Tr 07472 race’.

By thus banifhing pleafure, we fhall be lefs liable to error.
Such, briefly, are the precepts by which propriety of affetion
and aétion may be attained; a thing for which it is extremely
difficult to lay down general rules, which are at all applicable
to
the indefinite variety of particular cafes; ; and to afcertain, for .
inftance, with whom we ought to be angry, how long, to what _
degree, and for what reafons or purpofes. Sometimes we —
praife

the defe&t,

and

call

infenfibility meeknefs ;

fometimes

we praife the excefs, and call irafcibility manhood.

He who
deviates
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BOOK II.
ARGUMENT.

Moral elettion and preference.—Our habits voluntary.—Courage.
—Its different kinds diftinguifbed.—Temperance.-—Natural and
adventitious wants.—Comparifon of intemperance and cowardice.
Ver
is relative to paflions and aétions; of which, thofe
only which are voluntary, are the objets ae praife or blame;
and thofe which are involuntary, are the objects always of par-

BpooxK
a
Chap. 1.

don, and fometimes of pity.
In treating of virtue, therefore,
it is neceflary clearly to explain what is meant by the epithets

What is.
Ee
ee

voluntary

voluntary
ag

and involuntary;

‘be fully underftood

the

force

by legiflators,

wards and punifhments.

of which words ought to

when

they eftablith

re-

Thofe aGions and thofe crimes, then,

are involuntary, which aré either done by compulfion, or committed through ignorance. We are faid to a& or move by com-

pulfion, when the principle of ation or motion is not in ourfelves, but external; as when we are driven before the force of
the wind, or impelled by ftrength greater than our own.
But
either
we
which
it is doubtful whether thofe evils are voluntary
encounter througlt motives of honour, or endure through the
fear of greater calamities.

Thus,

if a tyrant commands us to

commit fome act-of bafenefs, having in his power our parents
and children, whofe fate depends on our obedience; and when
failors or merchants in a ftorm throw their goods overboard
to fave their lives; fuch actions are of a mixed nature, but rather
voluntary, becaufe, at the moment of doing, them, they are matters .of Paes and the true motive to any ation is that by

0022

which

டட
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ட
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terminated with a clear perception or knowledge of their real

nature and end.

To which of the two

claffes then fhall we

BOOK
III.

If we call
afcribe things done through anger or appetite?
them involuntary, brute animals, and children, who are yet ins.
capable of reafon, can never aét voluntarily. But appetite and
anger are principles of human

nature, aswell as reafon itfelf ;

and when they prompt us to a& amifs, are not lefs voluntary
- than when they prompt us to a@ properly; to repel injuries,
and to defend our perfons; to gratify hunger which promotes
health, or to gratify curiofity which promotes knowledge.
That which is involuntary is painful, but the gratification of
our natural appetites is highly pleafing. Befides, what does it
import us to fay, that things done in paffion are lefs voluntary

than thofe done on reflection, fince guilty tranfports of paffion”
ought to be as carefully avoided and ‘fhunned as deliberate villainy?
The aétions of man too often proceed from anger: or
concupifcence; which irrational impulfes, being moving principles in the human frame, cannot, without abfurdity, be confi-

dered as involuntary “,

ட்

Having thus diftinguifhed aGtions and paffions as voluntary
and involuntary,

we next proceed

to treat of that intentional

Chap. 2.
Of moral

ele€tion or preference of one plan of condué& to another, which

lesion and

feems, ftill more than adtions themfelves, to compofe the
nature and effence of virtue, and to conftitute the diftin@ion
of charaéters. This ele@tion or preference is not only voluntary,

preference.

and

but fomething more *; for it belongs not to brute animals

children,

ட்
1 See Magna Moralia, b. i. c. xiii.; and Ethic. Eudem. b. ii. c. vil.
® es waco To exsicsor. © Voluntary,”

:

is am epithet of more extenfive application.

It

applies to ations that are not “ deliberate.” Moral election therefore implies fomething more than merely what is ** voluntary.”
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obferved, converfant, not about ends, but about the beft means

by which they may be attained.
Volition, on the contrary, is, as above faid, converfant only
about ends;

which confift,

according to fome, in real, and, ac-

cording to others, in feeming, good.

The opinion of thofe

who think that the will is moved only by what is really
good, , involves this contradiction,

that

the volitions of a bad’

man are not voluntary ; and the opinion of thofe who think
;
that
were fuftained by the parents in the nourifhment and education of their children, mutt
be greatly offended and difpleafed at {uch proceeding. For man, who, among all the
various kinds of animals, is alone endowed with the faculty of reafon, cannot, like the
reft, pafs over fuch aétions with indifference; but will make reflection on what he

fees ; and comparing likewife the future with the prefent, will not fail to exprefs his
indignation at this injurious treatment; to which, as he forefees, he may alfo at fome
time be expofed. Thus again, when any one who has been fuccoured by another in
the timé of danger, inftead of fhewing the like kindnefs to this benefactor, endeavours

at any time to deftroy or hurt him ; it is certain that all men muft be fhocked by fuch
ingratitude, through fympathy with the refentment of their neighbour; and from an
apprehenfion alfo,. that the cafe may be their own.

And

from hence arifes,

in the

mind of every man, a certain otion of the nature and force of duty, in which confifts
both the beginning and the end of juftice. In like manner, the man, who, in defence
of others, is feen to throw himfelf the foremoft into every danger, and even to fuftain
the fury of the fierceft animals, never fails to obtain the loudeft acclamations of applaufe and veneration from all'the multitude ; while he who thews a different conduct,

is. purfued with cenfure and reproach. And thus it is that the people begin to difcern
the nature of things honourable and bafe, and in what confifts the difference between
them;

and

to perceive that the former, on account of the advantage

that attends

them, are fit to be admired and imitated, and the latter to be detefted and avoided.”
Polybius,|. vi. c-6. The doétrine contained in this paflage is expanded by Dr. Smith
into a theory of moral fentiments. Buthe departs from his author in placing the perception of right and wrong in fentiment or feeling ultimately and fimply.

This alfo was the

doétrine of Hutchefon, who afcribes our notions of virtue and vice to what be calls a

moral fenfé*.

Polybius, on the contrary, maintains with Ariftotle, that thefe notions

arife from mes or intelle&t’ operating on affection or appetite; or, in other words,
that the moral faculty is a compound, and may be refolved into two fimpler princi iples
of the mind.

ட
® Hutchefon’s Moral Philofphy.
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The caufes
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the will.
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and virttous men, on the contrary, when they perform'virtuous’
aétions, do them merely through Nature’s bounty in furnithing them with a moral or intellectual eye, which enables them
to difcern what is truly good; this furely would, in the latter,
be the beft and faireft of pre-eminences,

a prerogative

BOOK:
கி

not ad--

ventitious but innate‘, not acquired by inftruCtion or example,.

but growing up fpontaneoufly -with. the admirable frame of

their natural conftitution.

Firft of all, if this were the cafe,.

virtue would not be voluntary. any more than vice, fince both.

would folely depend onthe original organization of our minds.
But if we ourfelves are in any degree the artificers of our own:

-

:

ane
oun

characters; and if it depend§on our own voluntary aéts, what fort:
of habits we fhall form; and, if not entirely what ends we fhall:.
ங்கி at leaft what means we shall ufe for their attainment 3.
then both’ our virtue and our vices will be voluntary; and, as
fuch, the former will be the obje@s of praife and reward, and.

the latter of blame and punifhment.
Tranfition

We have thus given a fketch of the virtues.in.general, fhewing’ that they. are practical habits, confifting in

mediocrity,

de-

ee :
each virtue

* ரக்

pendent on ourfelves, voluntary, and agreeable to right reafon.
AGions and habits are not precifely in the fame

fenfe, volun-

tary;. the former are voluntary throughout, from. beginning
to end; but the beginnings only of habits, which gain force,
a “until ns become irrefiftible;. even
like maladies, by
<

thefe

f This words ufed in other parts of Ariftotle’s works to diftinguifh eral powers
‘Thus in his Metaph.

from thofe acquired by our own exertions.
oe
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மவிரசவ brovt7s Fav மடவ “* The moft general divifion of powers is into three, which
are innate, like the fenfes; thofe acquired by cuftom, like the நமத of playing on
‘the flute ; and thofe acquired by inftruction,| like many ef the arts.’
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endure the profpe@ of difgraceful ftripes. | To what kind of

terrors, then, does courage render us fuperior? To the greateft

of all, the fear of death; for death feems of all things the moft
formidable;

becaufe, im common

opinion,

it is the ultimate

limit ofall our pains and pleafures,- beyond which there is nei-

ther good nor evil.

Yet courage is not alike fhewn in con-

tempt for every form of death.

This virtue appears not con

fpicuous in difeafe or fhipwreck, but in an honourable death in.
the field of battle, which is, of all, the faireft and moft illuftrious;
vas is attefted by the honours with which it is rewarded, both
by republics and kings. Courage, therefore, is peculiarly dif_ played in encountering death in battle, and in fetting warlike:
dangers at defiance: not but that a brave man will-be fearlefs
during a

ftorm

at fea, or on a fick-bed; but his fortitude is

different from that of failors, who are rendered fearlefs through
experience and cuftom; whereas ‘he, perceiving no

means

of

fafety, fubmits with indignant" intrepidity to a death, from
which no honour can be reaped, and in which no exertion of
manhood can be difplayed.
_ The
hs ross routes
de Q0oeats abereper varapyer

Both Ulyflesand Eneas thought with our-

author.
With what a cloud
the brows of Heaven are crown’d?
"What raging winds ? What roaring waters round?

.

Tis, Jove himfelf the {welling tempeft rears.

Death, prefent death, on every fide appears.
ப,
fei
Happy! thrice happy, who in battle flain,
Preft, in Atrides’ on the ee plain, &co ௪? : Odyfi.. V. Ve 99¢~
And Afneas,
:
ae :
bee
ae
quaterque
ter
O:
1
மெக் anteora patrum, oe (ம். nffenibus altis,.
கக்Bice: ட்
Contigit
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fEneis, |. ix Ve-98::
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- cowardice. But the complete and genuine coward eafily betrays himfelf, by fearing either things not formidable, or things
formidable, in an undue degree ; and his failing is the more
manifeft, becaufe it is accompanied with plain. indications அதி

pain;
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he lives in continual-alarm, and is therefore fpiritlefs

_ and deje€ted; whereas courage warms our breafts, and animates
our hopes... Such then is the chara&ter of true courage, as Op~

pofed to audacity on one hand, and cowardice on the-other.
‘Tt holds the middle place between thofe vicious extremes; it is
éalm and fedate; and though* it never provokes danger, is always ready to meet even death in an honourable caufe.
But

to die, rather than endure'manfully the preflure of poverty, or
the ftings ‘Move,

or any other cruel fuffering, is the part of a

coward; who bafely flies from an enemy that he has not fpirit
to encounter; and ignominioufly quits the field, where he
might have fuftained a ftrenuous and honourable confli@.

There are five kinds of courage, befides that properly fo.
called. The firft kind is the political, which moft refembles
that

above

defcribed;

becaufe

it is infpired by legal honours

and- rewards, and upheld by legal punifhments and infamy.
Courage therefore chiefly prevails, where cowardice is moft
ftigmatifed. Homer will fupply us with examples ; hear thofe
ட
of Hector and Diomed :
Shall proud Polydamas before the gate
Proclaim, his counfels are obeyed too late,
“Which timely followed but the former night,
*?
What numbers had been faved by Heétor’s flight
And Diomed,
But ah, what grief! | fhould haughty Hector boaft,

I fled inglorious to the
௧ 1], 2007. 1 140. 8

coaft'?

2

1 J], vill, ve 179+ & feq-

ers
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This political courage moft refembles genuine valour, becaufe
it originates in the love of glory and the thame of reproach,
which

are’ virtuous and honourable motives.

Nearly alike to

it, is that bravery which is infpired into foldiers by their geherals; but inferior in merit, fince engendered not by fhame,

but by fear; and by the dread not of difgrace but of punithment.

For generals compel by threats; as Hector:
On rufhed bold Heétor, gloomy as the night;

Forbids to plunder, animates the fight,

F

~ Points to the fleet ; for by the Gods, who flies,
Who dares but linger, by this hand he dies ;
No weeping fifter his cold eye fhall clofe,
No friendly hand his funeral pile compofe.
Who ftops to plunder at this fignal hour,

2
*

‘The birds fhall tear him, and the dogs devour ».”?
Thofe who

advance, fearful of ftripes, fhould they retreat ;

and thofe who ftand théir ground, in confequence of obftacles
to their flight, all fuch lofe the merit of bravery, becaufe they
are brave on compulfion.
Experience and cuftom may pro-

duce likewife.an-

artificial bravery ; wherefore Socrates thought

_ that'courage was a matter of feience.

Each is moft courageous

in what he beft underftands; and therefore

foldiers in battle;

-fince they know the emptinefs of many of the terrors with
which the parade of war is accompanied.
To the ignorant,
therefore, they appear truly valiant; befides, their experience

‘has taught them {kilfully to employ their weapons, and by what
means they may beft defend themfelves, and moft effectually
affault their enemies.

They contend therefore with all the ad-

_ vantage which a practifed prize-fighter enjoys over an ignorant
;
™ fl. xv. ve 194. & feq.

ruftic ;
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ee ; or that mew completely armed enjoy over naked troops;
for in ஸ்ஸ் combats, {pirit and manhood yield to armed. dexterity. But when the odds are againft them, the courage, of
difciplined mercenaries fpeedily fails, and they are the fart to
fly;

whereas

the national troops remain and are flain; which

recently happened at the Hermizeus, where the Theban citizens
preferred death to an ignominious fafety, while their auxiliaries, though they behaved valiantly in the beginning of the
action, no fooner difcovered their inferiority in ftrength,

" they bafely betook themfelves
to flight;

than

fearing death more

than difgrace. Anger is often called to the affiftance of manhood; and men feem courageous through paffion, like wild
beafts which*turn, when wounded, and. attack their purfuers ;
for both valour and anger makes us regardlefs of danger.—

. Whence Homer fays :
Inflaming thus the rage of all their hofts" ;

And

ப
Each Trojan bofom with new warmth he

fires *%.

Thefe paflages imply, that the excitement of anger is auxi. liary to courage; which, however, in man, ought to ori-.

ginate in a fenfe of honour, whereas in beafts it {prings only
from the fmart of pain; for they turn on their purfuers, only
when they are afraid or hurt;

but, in their native woods

marfhes, they venture not to approach human kind.

or

Manly

courage, therefore, cannot refult from the irritation of pain, or
from that blind paffion which rufhes, improvident, on unknown dangers, Even the unfeeling afs, when hungry, does

not, through the fear of blows, forfake his pafture; and
சப்த. impelled by luft, have exhibited fignal examples of
boldnefs;.
Jl. xvi. vy. 658.

© I]. vi. Vo 6260
i
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Though the office of courage confifts in moderating the impulfe of rath boldnefs,

as well as the excefs of cautious timidity,

yet its principal bufinefs isemployed about the latter; becaufe it
is more difficult, and therefore more praifeworthy, to endure pain,
than to refift pleafure; and we endure pain when we filence
of fear, and

the dictates

encounter real: dangers

with

manly

Yet the end and effence of courage are truly plea-

fortitude.

fant, though the pleafure difappears amidft the crowd of painful
circumftances

with

which it is accompanied.

In the Gym-

naftic games, the prize-fighters contemplate with pleafure the
crowns and honours with which their vitories are rewarded :,
but their laborious exertions, and repeated wounds, are uneafy

‘and painful. The
loft therefore in the
ftances. ‘The fame
wounds are- painful
tered;

fplendour of the prize, which is {mall, is
of furrounding circumgloomy magnitude
thing happens as to courage. Death and_
toa brave man, and reluctantly encoun-

yet he meets and defies them,

becaufe it is honourable

to do fo; and although the more diftinguithed he is in virtue,
and therefore in happinefs, he well knows that his lofs in death
will be the greater, and therefore thé more deeply laments the

dangers

to which

he is expofed;

courage is only the more

yet, on this account, his

confpicuous

in preferring a glorious

death to a happy life. The exercife therefore of laborious virtue is painful in its progrefs, and only delightful as it approaches
the goal. But there are mercenary ruffians, who, though endowed with little true courage, are ready, for their miferable
hire, to throw away their lives, which

Thus much concerning courage;

are of ftill lefs value.

of which we may delineate

“ghe nature, from the obfervations above made ’.
;
«
1, 14. ஓடர்.
Eudem.
and
;
xiii.
ci.
I.
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ceflion, that is, when grateful odours are confidered as an accef-

fory to agreeable fenfations derived from the tafte or touch.
To be delighted with the fragrancy of flowers and fruits, and
of thofe aromatics which perfume the altars of the Gods, is
never regarded as fenfuality ; but a propenfity to vicious indulgence may appear in the pleafures received from thofe artificial feents which are employed for heightening perfonal allurements, and from the odour of thofe delicacies which form the

luxury of our tables ; becaufe, in thefe cafes, the perceptions of
one fenfe naturally bring into our thoughts the perceptions of
other fenfes, which are too often indulged with grofs and beaftly
intemperance.

The

inferior animals,

when

hungry,

are

de-

lighted with the fmell of their food; but this delight in them
happens alfo, as above explained, by way of acceflion; dogs
are pleafed with the {cent of the hare, becaufe they delight in
eating that animal; and lions are pleafed, not with the bellowing of the bull, but with devouring him; and the bellowing
only pleafes them, becaufe it is a proof that their prey is near
to them.

The

fight of the deer or wild goat alfo delights

them, becaufe it affords the expectation of foon tafting their _

Temperance, therefore, 1s converfant about thofe pleafleth.
__ fures only, which are common fo us with beafts ; and in which an
exceflive

pravity.

indulgence

is therefore juftly deemed the lowelt de-

Thofe pleafures depend entirely on the touch and tafte,

but far more on the former

the tafte being properly that fenfe

who
which difcriminates different flavours, as is done by thofe

critically examine wines and fauces.

But the beaftly fenfualift

al conhas little or no pleafure in any thing except mere corpore

tact in eating and drinking, as well as in venery.

Wherefore

as a crane’s,
the voluptuary Philoxenus wifhed his neck as long

that his gratification in the att of {wallowing might be the more
AR

2

durable.
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Chap. 11.
Natural and
adventitious
defires.

durable.

Temperance, therefore, is chiefly converfant about

regulating the pleafures of that fenfe, of which, as it is of all the
moft common, the improper indulgence
is the moft blameable
and moft debafing; fince it belongs to us, not as men, but as
mere animals.
To love and take delight in fuch gratifications,
is to diveft ourfelves of the man, and to put on the wild beaft:
for the more liberal pleafures of the touch, fuch as the warmth
produced by friétion and exercife in the gymnafia, fall not under
this head; intemperate voluptuoufnefs in contaét, not extending to the whole body, but centering in particular parts
of it.
Of our defires and appetites, fome are common and natural ;
others, peculiar and adventitious.
Every animal needs and defires nourifhment,

either

dry or moift;

and fometimes both;

and in the vigour of life, every man, as Homer fays, wifhes
for a mate. But all do not defire either the fame objects ;
nor is every particular objet alike neceflary to the happinels. of every indiyidual; the defire of particular objects,
therefore, is often confidered as peculiar and adventitious.
This defire may neverthelefs be natural to him who feels it,
fince

different

men

have

different

inclinations;

and

one

perfon may receive much delight from that which cannot afford any gratification to another.
In our natural defires, there
are few improprieties; the fole error confifting in exceffive in- |
dulgence.
Gluttony, which, inftead of fatisfying, overloads
' the ftomach,

is the vice only of the moft abje&t of the

human

kind.
But in adventitious and unnatural pleafures, there is
feope for the wildeft and moft various errors; which refult, not
only from the exceflive degree, but from the improper and even
odious objeéts, of our defires ; as well as from the unbecoming

manner

and

unfeafonable

occafions

on which

they are indulged.
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dulged. Intemperance, then, is an excefs with regard to pleafure ; and juftly reprobated. With regard to pain, the office of
temperance is different from that of fortitude.
The intemperate man is grieved at mifling pleafure; which, by his perverநிரு and folly, is thus abfurdly converted into a perpetual fource
of pain; fince he defires it with diftrefling anxiety, and both

BOOK
Ill.

abufes it when prefent, and forrows after it when it is gone.
But temperance, which is not to be feduced by pleafures within
its power, cannot grieve at the lofs of thofe which are placed
beyond its reach. Extreme infenfibility to pleafure is not the
lot of human nature; even brute beafts prefer one kind of food
to another. The fault therefore of being too little affected by
pleafure, as it feldom or never occurs, is not diftinguithed by
But temperance holds the middle place between this
a name.

namelefs vice and the oppofite extreme. The man endowed
with temperance is fo far from delighting in, or enjoying, the
pleafures of the voluptuary, that he beholds them with deteftation and difguft. He indulges in none but lawful pleafures,
and in them feafonably and foberly; and not being intoxicated by them when prefent, does not painfully long for them
when abfent. His health, his fortune, and above all his honour and his duty, prefcribe laws to his appetites.

The

pro-

fligate prefers fenfual pleafures to all things befide: the man
of temperance eftimates them at their true value, and that a
low one *.

'

ae

Intemperance is more voluntary than cowardice ; the former

Chap. 12.

fion to pain; and {uch is the nature of pain that it difturbs and

Comparifon
of intempe-

averproceeding from the defire of pleafure, the latter from the

deftroys the frame of mind of thofe who ‘behold its approach,

and

x

%

்

்
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rance and.
cowardice.
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of avarice, but of impiety and villany.
The pirate, the pick“pocket, and the gamefter, are guilty of illiberal rapacity ; fince

BOOK
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the two firft encounter, for the fake of gain, not only danger
but difgrace;

and the laft plunders and ruins his friends and

acquaintances, whom a man of liberal principles withes always

to benefit.

They are all equally debafed

‘ference of wealth

to worth;

parably more valuable,

by a thamelefs pre-

and by bartering things incom-

for unjuft and _illiberal gains.

Tllibe-

rality, therefore, is the vice moft properly oppofed to the virtue
of liberality ; for it is a greater, more extenfive, and more uni- -

verfal evil, than the vice of prodigality, which holds the contrary extreme. So much concerning mediocrity in our paffions and aétions with regard to money,- and whatever
money can purchate, as well as concerning the vicious extremes

which are inconfiftent with this praifeworthy and meritorious
habit 5,
We naturally proceed to treat next of magnificence; for that
Jikewife feems to be a virtue refpeting money; but differs from
liberality in this, that it relates to money in one view only,
namely, the fpending of it; and in this, it exceeds the meafure

which

mere

magnificence

liberality would

prefcribe. The

indicates a certain

priety, in expence;

very name

of

magnitude, joined with pro-

and the magnitude or {plendour of our ex-

pence is eftimated by the occafion on which it is employed;
for that might be great in a trierarch ", which would be fmall in

the
an ambaflador to the public folemnities of Greece; and
on
_ propriety depends both on the objet of the expence, and
pb ae

vs

the

t Vid. Magna Moral. 1. i. c. xxiv.; et Eudem. |. ili. c. iv.

of equipping gallies for the
« The rich citizens of Athens were liable to the burden

their patriotifm
public fervice ; in which they often vied with each other in difplaying
to the ruin of their fortunes. Lyf. Orat. paffim.

VOL. I.
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its con_ traries.
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rogates to himfelf merits, of which he is by no means polfeffed ; but the more folid merit

he poflefles,

his vain-glory
is

the lefs ; whereas mean-fpiritednefs is the greater, in proportion
to the excellence of the worth which is fo improperly appreciated by its pofleflor ; for how contemptible would he be, even
to himfelf, were his real charaéter of little or no value!
The
magnanimous man eftimates himfelf at the higheft rate, yet no

and confcious

higher than ‘he. ought;
thinks himfelf entitled
what the moft exalted
wards; and to what all
- knowledged due; in a

of his inward worth,

to whatever is held moft precious; to
of men-claim as the higheft of all remen confer on the Gods as their acword, to honour, the greateft and moft

is peof external goods. Magnanimity, therefore,
invaluable
culiarly converfant about honour, and its contrary, ignominy;
holding the middle place: between. vain-glory. that unfairly
courts undue honours, and mean-fpiritednefs that improperly re-

But though,

jects even thofe that are due.

of pro-

in point

priety, magnanimity holds the middle place, yet, in excellence and
dignity, it rifes to the fummit; for it heightens and enlarges
every virtue;

and the moft

boaftful vain-glory

never

proudly

This.

arrogated more than true magnanimity has fairly claimed.
illuftrious habit of the mind cannot

kind of vice.

It is mot

bear an alliance

with

any

oppofite to cowardice or injuftice ;

for, from what motive can he, who thinks of nothing fo highly
as of his own character, exhibit -himfelf under fuch deformities?
And if we apply to particular inftances, or furvey individual
- charaéters, we ‘fhall find that thofe who affe& magnanimity
without real worth, infallibly expofe themfelves to ridicule.
For, -honour,

which

is the meed of virtue,

Cannot

belong

to.

“the worthlefs ; and magnanimity forms, as it were, the orna~

:

~ ment
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fupercilioufnefs; fince worthlefs men cannot bear gracefully the

BOOK

gifts of fortune, but abufe their fancied {uperiority by treating
others contemptuoufly and unjuftly ; ; whereas the contempt
fhown by the truly magnanimous, is juft; their opinions being
formed on refleGtion, as thofe of the multitude are taken up at

IV.

random.

A

man of magnanimity neither courts dangers, nor

willingly encounters them on flight occafions. “But when a
worthy occafion requires it, he is unfparing of his life, thinking
that to live is not, under all conditions, eligible.
He is eager
to confer favours, and afhamed of receiving them ; becaufe the

former is a mark of fuperiority, the latter the reverfe ; he therefore repays every kindnefs with intereft, that the perfon who
firft obliged him, may become his debtor. He hears with more
pleafure a recital of the good offices he has performed, than that
of the favours which he has received. Wherefore Thetis does

not expatiate on her benefits to Jupiter’, nor the Lacedzmonians on thofe which they had conferred ‘on the Athenians ”
but rather on the kindnefs they themfelves had received at
their hands; for magnanimity having few wants, feldom needs
that affiftance which it is‘always difpofed to afford; it is lofty
towards the great and profperous, but behaves modelftly towards
men in moderate circumftances; to rife above the former, has

_. difficulty and dignity; but to magnify ourfelves in company
with: the latter, betrays a lownefs and littlenefs of mind, not lefs
ungenerous and vulgar, than making a parade of our ftrength
Magnanimity conor courage amidft weaknefs and cowardice.
temns trivial honours;5 ‘and: difdains, even in great things, to act
4 fecond part. ‘It is flow iin action, and averle to exertion, ex-

or

when great honour may be obta
y¥ Homer. Ilias. 1. 1. எ. 209282 ee
z Xenoph. Hellen: 1. vi. p. 609—613-

or great actions are

Edit- Leunclay.

|
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to others, yet fhow much imperfection in the

-minds which harbour them.
‘The little-minded man deprives
himfelf of thofe advantages to which he is entitled. He is ig~ norant

BOOK
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of himfelf and of his own worth, ‘otherwife he would

afpire to thofe advantages which he really deferves.

His fault

however confifts rather in fluggifhnefs than folly; he draws
back from noble ations and illuftrious enterprifes, as things
much above him;

and even excludes himfelf from that exter-

nal profperity which fortune throws in his way.

But the vain-

glorious man is ignorant of himfelf ftill more confpicuoufly; and

even to folly. He engages in undertakings the moft honourable, but far above his abilities ; and in which his fignal failure
-manifeftly conviéts him of unworthinefs.
He delights in the
ornaments of drefs, and all other fhowy externals.
He makes
a parade of his profperity, and boafts of it in the vain hope of
being honoured on its account. Yet mean-fpiritednefs is more
than

contrary

vain-glory

to true magnanimity;

becaufe the

former vice is more frequently met with, and is alfo attended with
worfe confequences. Such then is the nature of magnanimity,
or that virtue which is converfant about great and extraordinary

honours *.
‘There feems

to be

virtue

sion

alfo

converfant

about

honour, and bearing the fame proportion to magnanimity,
This virtue, as well as
which liberality bears to magnificence.
liberality, relates, not to what is great and extraordinary, but to
what is ordinary and moderate: and

as liberality teaches us to

behave with propriety in the purfuit of ordinary and moderate
profits, fo this namelefs virtue teaches us to behave with pro-

priety in the purfuit of ordinary and moderate honours.
@ Vid. Magna Moral. 1. i. c. xxvi-; Eudem, |. iil. ௦ vVOL.

I.
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‘man may either be more or lefS defirous than he ought, of
glory as well as of gain; he may feek both thofe objets on
impropet occafions, and by undue means. An ambitious man
is more fond of honour than he ought; an unambitious man,
lefs than he ought; not caring to reap the natural reward
even of praifeworthy exploits : the former recommends himfelf
by his

{pirited

manlinefs

and

emulation

of excellence; the

latter, by his moderation and modefty; and from the imperfe@tion of language in not afligning diftin@ names to the different degrees. of our affections, the fame word excites either
praife or blame, according to the fenfe in which it is taken:
ambition is a fubje€&t of commendation, when it denotes a more
than vulgar love of honour; it is.a term of reproach, when it
denotes the fame affeGtion in an immoderate and unwarrantable
degree; and as a term is wanting to denote that middle ftate
of the affection, which is alone confiftent with propriety, the
contrary extremes contend with each other for the vacant
Whatever things admit of excefs or
place of pre-eminence.
defe&, admit alfo of this middle ftate,

which

is alone praife-

worthy. This is the cafe with the defire of honour, which
may be too ftrong, too weak, or in a moderate and proper
degree; a degree not marked by any diftin@ term, and which,
by the ambitious, is called low-mindednefs; and by the lowminded, ambition; thus appearing to either extreme the vice

Chap. 5.
Meeknefs,
with its contrarics.

oppofite to itfelf. This happens with regard to fome other
virtues; each of the extremes ufurping the middle place, becaufe the middle itfelf is not diftinguifhed by a name.
Meeknefs is propriety of affection with regard to the caufes
and circumftances

which

naturally provoke anger;

or rather,

as mames are wanting to denote either a mediocrity or the
10

_ oppofite
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oppofite extremes of this affeGtion; meeknefs, though verging
towards the anonymous extreme, confifting in defeét, is thrutt
into the middle place.
The extreme confifting in excefs, may
be called irafcibility; and

anger

being

a paflion excited

BOOK
IV.
Darema

by a

variety of different caufes, and under a variety of different circumftances, it can only be commendable when it refults from a
proper caufe, is dire&ted towards proper objects, is feafonable
‘in its commencement, moderate in its degree, and limited in —
its duration. If meeknels be a praifeworthy quality, even the
meek man mutt be affected with

anger

under

the conditions

above fpecified. For meeknefs denotes freedom from unreafonable perturbation, | and a due refiftance to paflion, in compliance with the higher. powers of our nature; inclining, indeed,
to the defective extreme;

fince a meek man is not refentful of

injuries, but always prone to pardon them. ‘The incapacity
of feeling juft provocation is certainly a fault; which, when it
proceeds beyond a certain pitch,

borders on ae Suet denotes

a ftupid infenfibility of charaCter; and he who does not feel
- wrongs as he ought, cannot be well qualified to repel them ; ;
he will fubmit, with the meannefs of a flave, to infults offered

either to himfelf or to his friends. An exceflive propenfity. to
anger difplays itfelf i in a great variety of ways; it is excited by
improper caufes, and is determined towards improper objects 5
it appears in immoderate or exceffive degrees ; ; in fome men it

burfts forth fuddenly into intemperate rage; in others, it fettles
into unjutifiable and permanent refentment.

All thofe extra-

-.vagancies of paflion do not take place at once;

for multiplied

_exceffes of vice are deftructive of each other ; and fhould they

fall with their full weight
swould be intolerable.

on one individual,

Irafcible men,
Ira

their burden
to paffion

though moved
i

~

too
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too fuddenly, in immoderate degrees, and on improper occa~
fons, are yet eafily pacified ; if they be foon angry, they are
alfo foon pleafed, which is the beft circumftance attending
them; and which happens from this, that they do not reftrain
their paffion, but give free vent to it; their quicknefs of temand intentions, which
படக
per plainly fhewing their
they have no fooner made manifeft, than they are ready to be
appeafed. The excefs of this difpofition, which takes offence
againft every perfon, and on every the flighteft occafion, receives its name, in Greek, from two words denoting the
fharpeft afperity of choler. The refentful and implacable temper retains anger long, becaufe it does not give free vent to it;
for, to vent anger in vengeance naturally appeafes it, by fub{tituting pleafure in the ftead of pain; but paffion reftrained,
gathers ftrength by compreffion; and as it remains hid within
the breaft, the gentle power of perfuafion cannot be applied
for its alleviation; it muft be digefted by the internal vigour
of the conftitution, which is a work of time. A fell and favage
temper direéts its immediate anger againft improper objects,
and is implacable in its refentment, until it is fully fatiated with

vengeance.
The excefles of anger are more oppofite than
its defeéts to the virtue of meeknefs; becaufe they occur more
frequently ; becaufe human nature is too prone to be immoderate in its refentment; and becaufe perfons of irafcible and
‘querulous tempers are the moft troublefome to live with. From
what was above obferved, it is plain that words cannot accurately
exprefs all the conditions, as to time, place, perfon, caufe, and

degree, which render anger praifeworthy or blameable. He
who deviates a little on either fide from the exact point of propriety, efcapes blame, becaufe his flight error efcapes obferva2

ton.

-
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tion. . The incapacity of feeling or refenting
an injury, is
fometimes praifed as -meeknefs; too ftrong a propenfity to
anger, is fometimes extolled as manhood, and regarded as indtcating a difpofition fit for command. - The precife middle point,
in which alone propriety confifts, cannot be accurately afcertained in words, becaufe it is determined only by a perception
of fenfe; and the fenfes do not perceive minute variations.

- 'This however

BOOK
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is plain, that the middle habit is laudable, and

the extremes blameable,

more or lefs, in exa& proportion to

their greater or leffer deviations, in point of all, or any, of the

conditions above
fore,

fpecified.

This laudable mediocrity, there-

ought to be our conftant aim;

and let this much fuffice

concerning the difpofitions and habits that have a reference to
the caufes and circumftances that naturally provoke anger °. i
~ In the intercourfe of life and fociety, there are men of
difpofition,

a fawning

ever

prone

to praife, totally averfe to

contention, and who think it incumbent on them to give plea-

There are others of
fare to all with whom they converfe.
fo peevifh a temper, that they are continually contradiGting and
‘croffing all thofe with whom they have to do; and who feel

not the fmalleft concern for the pain -occafioned to others by
That both thefe habits are blameable,
their churlith afperity.
between
19 manifeft ; and alfo that there is an intermediate habit
laudable,
fawning flattery and favage feverity, which is truly

in due
becaufe it diftributes its approbation and difapprobation
meafure,

according to the circumftances

intermediate

of the

cafe.

habit is not diftinguithed by a name;

This

it moft

to the com- _
refembles f-iendhip, for fhould affeGtion be added
man endowed with this habit, he
டி anionable qualities of a
would
5
:
» Vid. Eudem. |. iii, c- iit.

Chap. 6.
ee

Courtefy,
with its contraries.
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would be a moft delightful friend:
fhip

in

this,

that it does not

but it differs from friend-

include

any peculiar affection

towards thofe with whom we converfe; and the perfon adorned
with this laudable habit, does not approve from love, nor dif
approve from hatred,

but becaufe it is his nature and character

to beftow his approbation and difapprobation agreeably to thofe
rules which moral propriety prefcribes; whether he has to do
with acquaintances or ftrangers; with familiar friends, or with
- perfons altogether unknown to him; except, that his behaviour
to each of thofe clafles of perfons will be marked with fuch
diftinGions as circumftances require; for we ought not to
teftify as much pleafure at the merit of mere ftrangers as at that
of our friends; nor to be equally complaifant to the follies of
the latter, as to thofe of the former. The man of.courtefy and
civility (for thefe are the words by which the habit in queftion

may

moft nearly be expreffed)

will,

in the intercourfe of

fociety, behave himfelf univerfally as he ought: his aim will
be, never needlefsly to offend; but to gratify and pleafe thofe
with whom he lives, on all occafions on which it poffibly can
be done confiftently with utility and propriefy.
But the courteous man will not betray his own intereft or honour,

or even

thofe of the perfons with whom he converfes, for the fake of
affording a fmall and unfeafonable pleafure.
He will refift
their opinions,

when to refift them gives {mall pain;

to approve them

whereas

would be injurious or difgraceful either to

others or to himfelf. _ His behaviour

will vary with

the rank

and dignity, with the degree of his familiarity cr connexion, and’
with a variety of other circumftances belonging to the perfons
with whom he conyerfes, but will be always regulated by propriety.
Pleafure, we have faid, will be his aim; but without

facrificing

2
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facrificing intereft or honour to pleafure, ora greater pleafure to a
leffer. Such then is this intermediate habit,
in Greek ; and of which the extremes are, on
fal and indifcriminate complaifance, which,
from motives of intereft, is called flattery;

which is namelefs
one hand, univerwhen it proceeds
and, on the other,

churlith afperity and contentious peevifhnefs.

As there is no

term to exprefs the

intermediate and

laudable habit, the

ex-

tremes only feem to ftand in oppofition to each other, and
alternately arrogate the praife of virtue, though in fa& they are
both vices; and as fuch, in dire€&t oppofition to the praifeworthy habit above defcribed.
The virtue which lies between the extremes of diflembling
concealment and arrogant oftentation is converfant about nearly

the fame objects with courtefy; except that this has a reference
to the pleafure of thofe with whom we live, whereas that has
It is worth
a reference to truth in our words and actions.
while to confider alfo this praifeworthy, though anonymous,

habit; becaufe by thus fhewing that each particular virtue confifts-in mediocrity, we fhall beft explain the nature of virtue

in general, and moft clearly eftablith the truth of our moral

theory.

,The characteriftics of thofe who give pleafure or pain

in the intercourfe of fociety, have already been defcribed; we

proceed to fpeak of thofe who are adorned by truth and frankThere are
nefs, or degraded by falfehood and diffimulation.

—
men who arrogate to themfelves good qualities, of which they
are entirely deftitute, and who amplify the good qualities of
which they are poffeffed, far beyond their real meafure and

natural worth.

The ironical diflembler, on the other hand,

either conceals his advantages; or if he cannot conceal, endeavours to depreciate their value; whereas the man of franknefs
oe
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BOOK. and plain-dealing fhews his charaéter in its natural fize: truth
IV.

appears in all his words and actions; which reprefent him exactly as he is, without addition and without diminution.

Each

of thefe three habits difplay themfelves either from the fpontaneous impulfe of our’character, or from motives of interett;
and when men have not any reafon for ating otherwife, they
indulge the bent of their charatters, either to plain-dealing on
the one hand, or to the oppofite kinds of deceit above fpecified,
‘There is a deformity in falfehood, which renders it odious in
itfelf; whereas truth is beautiful and praifeworthy: and plaindealing is the intermediate habit or virtue between the oppofite
extremes or vices of him who would pafs himfelf for more
than he is worth,

advantages.

and of him who conceals, or diffembles, his

Of thofe two kinds

moft blameable;

of plain-dealing.

of deceit the former is the

we fhall treat of both, after having firft fpoken

By this word we do not mean the faithful

performance of contraéts or engagements, nor any of thofe
things which have a reference to juftice or injuftice in our
tranfaCtions; for fuch matters as thefe belong to another branch
of virtue: but we mean the undifguifed truth and downright
honefty which are apparent in fome men’s behaviour, when no
antereft whatever is at ftake, merely becaufe fuch plain-dealing

is moft agreeable to-their charaGter. Such men will naturally
be juft in their tranfactions, fince they who avoid deceit which
is harmlefs, will {till more avoid fraud which is injurious to
others and difgraceful to themfelves.. This habit is praife~worthy, even when it inclines to the defective extreme of
difavowing

or

concealing advantages

that

really

belong

to

us; it derives a comelinefs from avoiding to make a parade
of invidious -diftin@iions, and of our own fuperiority,

;

்
~

which |
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to others.
© The vice of oftentatious

vanity, and falfe arrogation of merit, when it proceed
not from
s
any interefted motive, fhews great weaknefs and levity; but
its folly is. more confpicuous than its turpitude; when it {prings
from. a love of honour or praife, which we muft be confcious
that we do not deferve, it is indeed highly contemptible, but is

BOOK
IVa 7
(cere

in that cafe lefs odious than when it has its fource in the love

of money, or of any thing by which money may be gained.
The virtues and vices juft mentioned

depend like all others not

on our natural powers or propenfities, but on election and. © =
habit; it is from habit that fome delight in plain-dealing, others ~
in deceit; and that fome-take a pleafure in practifing deceit for.
the purpofes of glory, and others for thofe of gain.
The
former affume the femblarice of qualities, of which the reality:
would entitle them to congratulation and praife

the latter ar-

rogate to themfelves qualities, which, if they really poffeffed

them, might be fuccefsfully employed in promoting the pleafure or alleviating thé pain of others;, and to which qualities it
is not eafy to prove that they are only vain pretenders:

to this.

clafs of deceivers belong phyficians, fophifts, and foothfayers..
The ironical diflembler has more of the grace of propriety, becaufe he conceals or depreciates his real advantages,, in’ order to.
avoid the fwelling pomp of oftentatious arrogance. Such men
-eannot appear to be actuated by motives of intereft: they are
fometimes inclined to diflemble even the moft honourable advan-

tages; as happened in the cafe of Socrates. But there is a littlenefs
and affectation in diflembling advantages inconfiderable in them-

_ felves, and too manifeft to be concealed; ‘fuch diffemblers areand that fometimes in point of vanity and oftenணட

tation; witnefs the Lacedzmonians with their fhort beggarly
WO.
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the elegance
of the other ; for in facetioufnefs, which

is the

middle and proper habit, an eafy pliancy of humour is adorned

with a graceful dexterity which {kilfully avoids whatever is
indecent and illiberal; never debafing the delicate gaicty congenial to the character of well-educated citizens, by the {malleft approximation to the vile raillery of profligates and flaves.
The progrefs of letters and civility has a powerful influence on
the refinement of wit

and humour; witnefs the difference be-

tween the ancient and modern comedy.
In the former, the
moft fhameful reproaches, expreffed in the coarfeft language,
formeda principal fource of the public entertainment; in the
latter, the audience are taught chiefly to relith the faint infinuation, and the delicate hint: with refpe@t to beauty and gracefulnefs, the two ftyles of writing are marked by the ftrongelt
differerices. But by what circumftance is true facetioufnels
characterifed?

Whether

does

it confift in faying that only

which becomes a well educated citizen? or, may it be cha~
racterized by the avoiding of offence? or, thirdly, by the communication of pleafure? Or rather is not fuch a habit in its
nature indefinite, fince things pleafing to one audience, may be
_ highly offenfive to another: for things which we are pleafed
~ to do, we will not be much offended to hear;

and thofe which

we are pleafed to hear, we in fome meafure feem to do; but
perfons well educated prefcribe juft limits both to their words

and a@tions.

The laws prohibit certain reproaches, when made

raillery.
ferioufly; they fhould perhaps alfo prohibit malicious

is a law unto
A man endowed with urbanity and facetioufnels
‘the
Such then is this intermediate habit ; whereas
himfelf.
it fubfiftsa
&xtreme of buffoonery renders the mind in which
{pares others nor
flave to low humour; for the buffoon neither
KK2
- himfelf ;
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can be felt only for things bafe or blameable, it cannot belong to
men of confirmed virtue, who will avoid all fuch actions, whe-

ther they be really blameable in themfelves, or only of evil report. Bad men alone can be guilty of bad aétions; and it is
the wildeft abfurdity to flatter ourfelves, that though we do
what is wrong, yet we may efcape the guilt thereof by being
Shame is caufed only by
heartily afhamed of our condu€.
fuch aétions as are voluntary; and bafe aGions a good man
will never voluntarily commit. Shame then can at beft be confidered only as a conditional virtue; that is, it may belong to
a good man particularly circumftanced ; for on the fuppofition,
_that he fhould have performed a bad aGtion,

he certainly would

be afhamed of it. But the virtues, properly fo called, are things
defirable and graceful on their own account, fimply and abfolutely, independently of any fuppofitions or conditions whatever.

Impudence

indeed

is a

vice;

but it does not therefore

follow, that its contrary is a virtue; for there is not any room
for fhame, where nothing fhameful is either done or intended.
For a fimilar reafon, felf-command, which is often fo highly
commended, is only a conditional virtue, as fhall be proved

hereafter.

We now proceed to fpeak of juftice.

ர்
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INTRODUCTION.

HIs

Fifth Book is entirely dedicated to the important fub-

je&t of juftice. Ariftotle explains the different acceptations
of the word, and diftinguifhes the different kinds of juftice ftrictly
‘fo called. Political juftice, again, is either diftributive or commutative ; which laft our author, for a reafon-given in the text,

calls corrective. He fhews wherein thofe kinds of juftice differ;
the one being regulated by proportion, and the other by equality.
_ The difference is pointed out between what our lawyers call
the mala in fe, and the mala probibita; and the diftin@ion
clearly explained between doing harm and committing injury.
Ariftotle-concludes with examining the nature of equity in
contradiftinGtion to that of juftice;

and illuftrates his doétrine

concerning the latter, by confidering the queftion whether aman
can be guilty of injury towards himfelf. As the author intro‘duces not any thing fuperfluous,

(for his account of the origin

and ufe of money is eflentially connected with the ஞூ
he
comprizes within a narrow compafs a folid and fatisfatory ex- planation of thofe great commanding principles which uphold —
civil fociety; an explanation exempt from thofe ambiguities
and contradi€tions, which too often occur in the innumerable

5
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examining juttice and
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ணி explain to what
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kind of ations they relate ; what kind of virtue juftice is,
and what are the extremes or vices between which this virtue Chap.
_may be found.. We fhall. thus follow the fame method which Juftice.

has been purfued in the preceding parts of this difcourfe.

All,

deferibe juftice as that habit which qualifies men to practife juft

actions with inclination and- ‘pleafure ; injuftice is the reverfe;
‘and this general defcription may fuffice for our prefent purpote. - Juftice, we have faid, is the habit which qualifies men
Difference
to practife juft aétions with pleafure; becaufe the, moral habits between
intellectual and
differ eflentially from the intelle€tual in this, that the latter, as well moral
habits.
as mere powers and capacities, may be fubfervient to quite cone@Qual habits, _
trary Pp urpofes; and’ thofe endowed with the intell
bly in
or {ciences, may exercife them-{pontaneouflly and agreea
like
producing dire€tly contrary effects. But the moral virtues,
nafare
_° the-different habits: of the body, are determined by their
-
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may be good
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‘in relation to. themfelves; and always to prefer and choofe
thofe only which are likely to be fo. An-unjuft man does
“not neceffarily, choofe’the greater. fhare; fometimes he prefers

the leffer;

and

that always,

when

ஆ

the things in. his

option are
டு ‘But as the lefler of two evils is in fome
meafure a good, he feems always to defire the greater fhare,
and is thence called in Greek an ufurper of more than his due; த்
though, in reality, according to circumftances, he choofes fome-

times the greater, and fometimes the leffer thare, but always an
unequal one; fo that his real turpitude confifts in a@ing contrary to equality or to- law ;
: common

to every: fpecies

ஹு oppolition to both of which, is

of injuftice.

Since, then,

whatever

is unlawful is unjuft, juftice may be faid to confift in a@ing
agreeably to the laws of our ‘country. But laws regulate the
_ tranfa@tions of life, either with a view to the benefit of the
public at large, or with a view to the benefit of that portion
of the. ftate which. is invefted ‘with fovereignty, whether that
has-been‘ acquired by pre-eminence in virtue, or attained by

any of thofe other means through which fovereign authority is
- eftablifiied. -In one fenfe, therefore, juftice comprehends every
thing that has a tendency6 ither to produce or to maintain the ©

happinefs of men
-

in political fociety.

The law prefcribes to

citizens who are foldiers, not to leave their ranks, not to fly, |
not to throw down their arms; that is, it commands them to -

~. behave themfelves-with bravery.

The law alfo prohibits alt

thofe fubject to its authority from adultery, and every {pecies
of debauchery which is injurious to others; which is nothing —

elfe than, to command its fubjects to be temperate.
Lie

It alfo pre=
உ.

மத்த.

_
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feribes or"
in the injunGtions, “thou fhalt not ftrike,”
Ga டன் ப “ thou fhalt not revile:” and in the. fame manner, - partly by

ie

precepts, and partly by prohibitions, the law more or lef
accurately defines the rules and practice of the other virtues ; 19.
that juftice, taken in the fenfe of conformity to law, comprehends the whole of virtue, not indeed fimply and abfolutely,
but in ‘reference’ to thofe with whom we are connected;

being another name for the ferict performance of all thofe
relative duties which are effential to the happinefs of focial life.

Viewed | in this light, juftice is the firft and brighteft of all ‘the
virtues; more worthy of ‘admiration than either Hefperus: 0or
Lucifer ; . fince according to the proverb,
ட பட்ட alone comprifes every virtue.”

Tt is indeed the perfedion of virtue, fince it is not only the beft
_conftitution of our internal frame, but the external exercife of
_ whatever i is praifeworthy in behaviour towards others; and

even the whole comimunity,

are members*,

however extenfive, of which we

There are many capable of aéting uprightly.

within a Hpied domeftic {phere, whofe imperfeCtions become.
c

~ mInanifeft

க ‘This paflage is expanded and adorned by Cicero in. Janguage the. moft glowing|
and’ imprefiive, “* Eft quidem vera lex, rea ratio, nature congruens, diffufa in omnes,_
conftans, fempiterna que vocet ad officium jubendo, vetando a fraude deterreat ; 7 que
tamen neque probos fruftra jubet, neque improbos jubendo aut vetando movet. Huic:
legi nec abrogari fas eft, neque derogari’ ex hac aliquid licet, neque tota abrogari po48%. Nec vero aut per Senatum, aut per populum folvi hac lege poffumus.. Neque _
“eft quzrendus explanator, aut interpres ejus.alius: nec erit aliud i Rome, alia
Athenis,

alia nuric, alia pofthac : fed et omnes: gentes, et omni tempore una lex et fempiterna et immortalis continebit ; unufque erit communis quafi magifter et impe-

ர

rator omnium Deus ille, legis hujus inventor, difceptator, lator; cui qui non ‘parebit,
~ Ipfe fe fugiet, ac naturam hominis afpernabitur; ac hoc ipfo luet maximias poenas, —
etiamfi cactera fupplicia, que putantur, effugerit-” Fragment. de Republic. I. iii
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manifeft on a wider and more exalted theatre.

Wherefore Bias
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_ well obferved, * that government fhows the man ;” for he who.

is‘entrufted with the exercife of power, is placed
in multiplied
relations with refpe& to others, and the whole commonwealth,
Juftice, therefore,

feems to contribute to the benefit rather of

thofe towards: whom it is exercifed, than of thofe who are endowed with this virtuous habit ; becaufe it is the nature of this
habit always to bear a reference to our tranfaGions | with the
world.

The worft of men are thofe whofe vices injure them-

felves and their friends;

the beft are thofe,

whofe

virtues

bénefit not only themfelves and their friends, but the commiunity, at large, and the whole fociety of mankind... This, indeed,
is a noble, becaufe a difficult tafk. Juttice, then, confidered
in this view, is not a part, but the whole of virtue; and its
contrary,

injuftice,

is

not

a part,

but

the whole “of- vice.

Wheréin virtue and juftice differ, is evident from the obfervations above made. They are precifely the fame thing viewed
under two different afpeéts; and denominated virtue when
confidered in relation to the mind adorned by this praiféworthy

in relation to thofe
habit; but called juftice when confidered
|
ee
towards whom it is exercifed,
But our prefent i inquiry is concerning juftice taken in a more
limited fenfe, and denoting one virtue in particular ; and alfo
concerning injuftice as fignifying one particular

vice, diftin&

well as
from every other. That fuch a {pecific injuftice, as
that Te.
juftice, exifts, appears from the following confideration;
of wrong,
. who commits any other bafenefs, is indeed guilty
which is plain, from
2 but does not thereby ‘benefit his fortune;
away his fhicld’ through
. the examples oF fim who “fhrows
cowardice,

Chap. 2.
Juftice properly fo call~
ed,
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or whatever we think gainful to autfalcae Wetlands injuftice, p OOK
, largely taken, comprehends all thofe improprieties in our beMa
- haviour. towards. others, which are inconfiftent with the cha-_
racter of a virtuous man. We proceed then to explain the

nature and properties of juftice and injuftice, ftriGtly fo called.
This fpecies of injuftice was faid to confift; not in what is unlawful merely, but in what is alfo unequal, for whatever is
unequal
is unlawful; fince laws, propérly made, affure to each
individual his equal fhare, that ‘is his due, in his tranfations

with his fellow-citizens ; but many things are unlawful which

are not unequal, becaufe laws relate to many other objeéts
befides the diftribution and adjuftment of-interefts and honours;

enforcing, by authority, the pra@tice of every virtue, and upholding a fyftem of education by which this praétice may, -

. through difcipline and cuftom, be rendered eafy and agreeable.
Whether fuch an education properly falls under the {cience of
politics, will afterwards be examined‘; for under all forms of
government

indifcriminately, perhaps the character of the good

man will not be found compatible with that of a good citizen. "The

particular kind of juftice now under confideration, is employed
either in diftributing to each citizen his due fhare of honour,
wealth, and all other advantages, in the political partnerthip,

_ or commonwealth, of which he is a member; or in regulating,
_ by. the rules of right, thofe tranfactions, whether voluntary or
involuntary, which happen between fellow-citizens ; and where
wrong

has

on-1 either fide

been: committed, 1in.

ர

corredting

this.
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ae Ariftotle fays, §“for the fake ‘of honour, ioe, fafety, or for that which Wee
include: ail thefe1 in one word.”

-

்

_ £ Ariftotle examines this பபண் in hig Politics,
tion of his Ethics to Nicomachus:

ek wor

is merely a.continuae
:
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prudence, which is coriverfant about human happinefs, merits
the preference to every other"; for that there are many natures:
more divine than man, is attefted by thofe glorious luminaries,
‘and that beautiful arrangement which adorns the univerfe.
Wifdom, then, eomprehends both intelle& and {cience, applied
to the higheft purpofes, the difcovery of the moft. valuable
truths, Wherefore we call Thales, Anaxagoras, and others of
etheir character, wife, indeed, but furely not prudent, fince they

“ manifeftly negle@ their private concerns and perfonal advan-

tage, and apply their thoughts to the inveftigation of fubjects

as lofty and: difficult as they are completely. ufelefs for the
ordinary purpofes of human life. But the virtue of prudence:
is directed folely to thofe purpofes; and he is juftly deemed the.
~moft prudent, whofe advice is moft conducive to public profperity. ° This great object is not to be attained by abftract {pecu-lations.. Prudence muft be converfant about particulars; for
men,
all practice relates to. particulars only5, wherefore many
ignorant of theory, are more ufeful than thofe acquainted with.
“it; for inftance; empirics, than phyficians.- What avails it to

know that light food is falutary, unlefs we alfo know, for in-

fiance,

’s fteward, holding a delem: According to-Ariftotle, prudence is,-as it were, wifdom
leifure for more important
gated authority in lefler concerns, that the mafter may have
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learning :fciences and forming opinions ; nor does it belongto

BOOK.

any {cience in particular, as. phyfic, which is converfant about
health, or geometry, which is converfant about magnitude ; ‘nor

VE

does its proper fubje& confift in things which happen

cafually,

or in’ thofe which are unalterable and eternal; but it is mott

confpicuous in thofe things which are matters of deliberation and

doubt. ~ It is conyerfant, then, about the fame fubject with prudence, though not precifely in the fame manner; for prudence
{peaks with a voice of authority, commanding one action and
prohibiting another ; but the intelle@tual excellence, now under

confideration, is rather critical than commanding; it does not

govern and regulate our ‘a@ions, but enables us to underftand_

the regulations which prudence preferibes 5 and follows the ப்.
tates of this fovereign virtue, as an intelligent youth goes along:
s teacher.
of his
with the leffon

Phat juftnefs of fentiment by which fome men render them-

rnment
- felves fo commendable, is nothing more than a nice difce

it
of the virtue which we called equity; in proof of which

in. their
may be obferved, that thofe who are moft equitable
their fellowtranfactions, are alfo the moft diftinguithed by
their parfeeling with others, and the moft inclinable to excufe
donable errors.

dePardon is nothing more than an equitable

reafon. The incifion ; that is; indulgence flowing from right
of apprehenfion,
- telle@ual habits above deferibed, readineds

ce, or common fenfe, _
juftnefs of fentiment, prudence, intelligen

‘are all of them converfant about
confpire to the fame great end
the practical concerns of life.
particular, depending on time

the fame objects, and all of them
of making men behave well in
'Thefe concerns are all of them.
and circumftances; and the ha-

‘bits that have reference to them,

Qg2

muft therefore be different

)

:

from

Chap. 11.
Juftnefs of
fentiment.
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has a tendency to do much mifchief, like the irregular motions’ BOOK

- of giants when deprived of their eye-fight.

But when thein- _ “!

telleGual eye opens, and affection is difciplined by foaled, அவது

that moral virtue difplays itfelf; which bears the fame relation

to the natural, which prudence bears to that doubtful quality
' above mentioned, which, though fomewhat refembling it, is.
fo called ‘implies
As virtue properly
yet {pecifically different.
prudence, fome have refolved all the virtues into modifications

of this

intellectual

excellence.

Socrates

did this; faying,

rightly, that none of the virtues could fubfift without prudence; which is nothing elfe than right reafon, (which. all
of virtue,) applied to
philofophers now add to the definition
the fubje&t of morals; but he erred in thinking that the whole
of moral reétitude depended folely on the underftanding, and
in calling the virtues fciences. ‘Virtuous men, indeed, muft
- a@} not only according to right reafon, but with right reafon;
ட ்ஜர்து ஸ்சார்ஜீம் ரச0ர எரிம்ப் ரசதயக06 their condué, mutt be

The virtues then, though not
a. principle in-themfelves.
{ciences, cannot fubfift without that principle of reafon from
- which all the feiences fpring; in other words, prudence is requifite for conftituting the character of the truly good man.
The queftion therefore may be anfwered, whether the virtues

can exift feparately. Itfhould feem that they may; becaufe the
fame perfon not being born with equal aptitude to them all, he ©
. may poffefs fome of them, though ftill deficient in others.
but with
This indeed is true with regard to the natural virtues;

truly good
- regard to thofe which conftitute the charaéter of the
man, it is impoffible ; for none

fuch can be éxercifed without

all the moral
prudence, and with this fingle intelle@ual excellence,
oply fhews us
virtues neceflarily co-exift; fince prudence not

how

ea
சீ
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ARGUMENT,
Vice.-—W caknefs.—Ferocity. © Sia,

and its contrary.—

Unnatural depravities, different from vices. Ve oluptuoufnefs more

deteftable than irafcibility—Reafons of this.—Intemperance and

incontinency.—Their difference.
E-now

proceed,

making

ப
a new

|

divifion,

to

obferve,

that in morals three things oughtto be avoided;

weaknels,

and

ferocity:

BOOK

vice,

Ve

the oppofites to the two firft are

manifeft, namely, virtue and felf-command;

and to the’ ம்,

we may fet in oppofition a virtue more than human, fomething
த்

heroic and divine, fuch as Homer makes Priam afcribe to He@tor;

Chap. 1.
sence

ஏட.

ட பத
௦4

« And laft great Heétor, more than man divine,
For fure he feemed not of terreftrial line*.””

So

that fhould we believe what

illuftrious men, their
- oppofed: to favagenels
gods, any more than
are above virtue; and
different from vice.

is faid of che deification of

pre-eminent worth might be properly
and ferocity: for virtue belongs not to
vice to beafts; the excellencies of gods
the depravities of beafts are {pecifically
The Lacedezmonians, when they admire

any one exceedingly, fay, “‘ you

are a divine

man;

but as

fuch men are feldom to be met with, fo beaftly depravities are
feldom to be found in the human race; they occur rarely, and
்.

:
4 Iliad, b. xxiv. v. 223. & feq.

RR2
=

தபர

மத்
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It feems difficult to explain how a. man, who

B 00௩

entertains jut

conceptions of things, ‘thould voluntarily refign his independence;

and how he who, as Socrates

obferved,

has

4

fcience to

்

Chap. 2.

dire& him, fhould allow himfelf to be domineered over by
inferior principles, and dragged in captivity like:a flave. Socrates, indeed, maintained, that this could not-happen to him
who poflefled real fcience, and that none a&ted amifs but
through ignorance only. But this opinion is manifeftly at
variance with the phenomena; for if paffion were caufed by
ignorance, the ignorance ought

ச

ce

Concerning
felf-command, and
its contrary.

to precede the paflion, which is

plainly not the cafe; for the man who errs through want of
felfcommand, only does fo when ftimulated by paffion; well
knowing, before his paflion is excited, that the actions to which

Some philofophers maintain that
it moves him are wrong.
none can err againft demonftrative knowledge, but that many
daily err againft that which is only probable; and that the love
of pleaftre, though it cannot prevail over fcience ftriGly fo ©
Difficulties
called, may yet be too ftrong for opinion. But if opinion concerning
the
‘merely, that is a faint and wavering impreffion of truth, is

this quality.

it
only power that makes refiftance to the ftrength of appetite,
y; nor
+s not wonderful that the latter fhould obtain the victor
to be blamed, in whom the ftronger principle preought thofe

vajls.

But this we find is not true; for men are highly blamed

If neither fcience nor
for indulging their corrupt appetites.
prudence remains
opinion can take part in this mental confli€,

as the only antagonilt.

“But this is abfurd;

for the want of

with
“felfcommand cannot fubfift in the fame mind

prudence;

a€tions;
a prudent man will not voluntarily commit bad

and

practical principle, imprudence, as we have above fhewn, is a

plying the exiftence of all other virtues °.
'
© See p- 303-

—

Self-command fuppofes.

-

சினா

ee
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thofe blameable either

BOO K - pofes the prefence of {trong paffions, a
நட்ட

in their nature or in their degree: if they were not-blameable,
they ought not to be refifted; and

if they were

not ftrong,

there would be little praife in refifting them. ‘Temperance, as
above explained, is’ inconfiftent with the prefence of any fuch

paffions,

‘Temperance. and felf-cornmand cannot therefore be-

If felf-command implied an imlong to the fame charaéter.
moveable adherence to every conclufion of the underftanding,
it would, when this conclufion happened to be falfe, be nothing better than obftinacy; and if the imperfection oppofite to felfcommand confifted in eafily departing from certain
Opinions or refolutions, it would fometimes be avery refpectable
quality ; as in the cafe of Neoptolemus, who is reprefented in
Sophocles’ tragedy as eafily departing from the refolution
which he had taken, by the advice of Ulyfies, becaufe he could
not bear to tell a lie;

the fedudtions of fophiftry,
to them,

having once yielded to

and. thofe who

continue

are furely not commendable

pertinacioufly to adhere
Great

on that account.

accompanied with great ftupidity,

weaknefs of refolution, when

might fometimes be a virtue; becaufe through extreme irrefolution, a man might be tempted to’ do dire€tly the reverfe of
voluptuoufnels through

life of

Befides, he who led a

what he foolithly intended.

deliberate choice,

and

on conviction of

its being the beft kind of life that he could purfue, would not
be in a condition fo totally hopelefs, as he who followed the
fame plan through want of felf-command, in dire&t oppofition
to the diétates of his

own

reafon.

The

former

having

been

corrupted by argument, might alfo, by argument, be reformed;
but the latter, refifting the perfuafion of his own mind, would
to the proverb,
be totally incurable ; and obnoxious
«« Of drinking ftill, e’en when the water chok’d.”’

ர

8

Befides,

?
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Befides, wherein does felf-command, and the weaknefs oppofite
to it, properly confift; are the objeéts about which thefe habits
are converfant, limited to a certain clafs? Such are the doubts
of which we muft endeavour to find the probable folu-

tion..
ea
‘AS
.
We proceed firft to examine whethera man gives up the
command of himfelf knowingly; and, if fo, how that can
happen: we fhall alfo inquire, whether felf-command, and the
inability to reftrain our appetites, have a reference to. all pleafures and pains indifcriminately, or to certain definite kinds of
them; and whether it belongs to the fame habit of mind to
refift pleafure, and to encounter pain; with feveral other
queftions naturally connected with the prefent fpeculation,

Does inability to reftrain our appetites appear in the improper
pleafures that we purfue, or in the improper manner in which
we purfue them, or in both thefe united ? Self-command, and its
oppofite, incontinency,

when taken in the ‘fttidteft acceptation,.

have a reference to the fame things about which temperance.

and intemperance were formerly proved to ‘be converfant a7
things is. exr
to thefe
but the kind of relation which they bea
ceedingly different. The intemperate man obeys his: appetites:

knowingly

and deliberately, thinking that he ought always to:

follow the impulfe of prefent pleafure; the man, merely weak
and incontinent, alfo obeys his appetites, but without thinking

that he is thereby a@ting the part which becomes him. Wheof
ther the perceived impropriety of his condué be the refult
certain or only probable knowledge, makes not any material
alteration;

fince fome opinions, as Heraclitus

firm pofleffion

of the mind,
a

as if they were

+ See above, p- 218. & feq-

ச

proves, hold as.

contlufions of
‘ference:

BOOK
Vil.
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Chap. 3.
Whether

perfons deficient in felfcommand
err know-

ingly..
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phical caufe refulting from the phyfical nature of man, which

BOOK

may explain why he often through paflion acts contrary to the ©
dictates of his underftanding. In all practical morality, thereis to

பவனை சவக்.

படத.

be confidered, befides the general precept or propofition, alfo the
particular one, which refults from a perception of fenfe. When

thefe two propofitions coalefce, there is not merely an affent of
the mind, but in practical matters, ation muft immediately and
‘neceflarily enfue. Thus,
if the general propofition be, “ fweet
things ought to be tafted ;” and the particular, “ this before me

is {weet ;” it is neceflary that, unlefs reftrained by fome ob- flacle or argument, I fhould immediately tafte what is before me.

Although the mind, therefore, may have the knowledge of
fome general -propofition which

ought to prevent tafting, yet,

if appetite confpires with the two propofitions above mentioned,
appetite will, in thofe deftitute

of felf-command,

in oppofition to right reafon; and

be indulged,

thefe propofitions will be .

alleged by them in excufe for their infirmity.

They will appear

therefore to act licentioufly on argument ; but, in fad, argu-

ment is not in itfelf contrary to right reafon, but only by way —
of acceffion or appendage to appetite, which has the power of
moving and changing the whole frame of the body, and thereby

diftorting the intelleéts.
for

this want

Beafts, therefore, cannot be blamed

of felfcommand,

becaufe

they

have

not any,

g:
perception of general precepts, their higheft powers confiftin
by their
in imagination and memory. How men enflaved

needs not.
appetites refume the exercife of their underftandings,

peculi ar ;
here be explained; this change has nothing in it
mankind. when.
fince it entirely refembles what happens to all

they awake

from fleep, or to drunkards

from a fit of intoxication;

| xe. J

when they

recover

fubje€ts which belong to the pro-

தட

vince

—
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௦128 of his. preference ; wherefore. hisiin-

temperance is more odious in proportion to the debility of his

defires ; for what excefles might he be expected to commit, were

-he ftimulated by 3 the warmth of youthful paflions ? Defires and

VEL ப
—

ae

. |

|

which fome are even highly refpectable and honourable,)o
unnatural; or thirdly, they hold an intermediate rank, being na-

tural under certain conditions, and unnatural under others; in
which laft clafs we may place the defires of gain, glory, or
victory. Defires of the firft and laft kind do not fubject thofe
who gratify them to blame, provided they do not indulge them.
to excefs; fo that thofe who delight in their own honours and
or in the. honour and advantage | of their parents i

children, and take proper means to promote objects naturally
fo dear to them, are juftly refpected on this account; although
even here, extremes are dangerous; as was exemplified in the
cafe of Niobé, whofe pride in her children made her contend
’ with the gods; and in that of Satyrus,

furnamed

errors bearing fome analogy to each other, fall under the com-

mon denomination of weaknels; but that word, when applied

to the one, does not mean the fame thing; ag when it is applied

ம

=

Philopater,

whofe zeal for the honour of his father proceeded to the extravagance of folly. But fuch defires, being highly natural in
themfelyes, have nothing in them of wickednefs or turpitude,
only their exceffes being hurtful or ufelefs, ought to be carefully avoided. In indulging fuch defires beyond the limits
prefcribed by right reafon, we are indeed guilty of an error
which ought to be fhunned, but which is not culpable, like that
want of felf-command, properly called incontinence. Thefe

3

ரி

2

pleafures, as we have already explained, are either natural, ட

advantage,

*

See

pleafure willfully and deliberately, thinking ‘it

. always the பதில்

ட
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only dragged his own father thither. Anger befides is open

BOOK

and undefigning ; but the paflion of voluptuoufnefs is artful,

மதக வத்

and thetéfore unjuft. The ceftus- of Venusis pregnant with
_

© Tn this was every art and every charm

To win the wifeft and the coldeft warm; Fond love, the gentle yow, the gay defire,
The kind deceit, the ftill reviving fire,
- Perfuafive fpeech and more perfuafive fighs,
Silence that fpoke, and eloquence of eyes.”

The incontinency of voluptuoufnefs is therefore worfe than that)
of anger; fince it more nearly approaches to deliberate wicked-

to the fame purpofe, that no perfon
nefs. It may be obferved
afflited with pain is addiéted to infolence; for infults are com=
mitted with pleafure, but anger is always accompanied with

pain;

wherefore

is of all things the moft

infolence, which

_ Provoking, is incompatible with anger.

The different kinds

_of incontinency have now been fufficiently explained, the human, the brutifh, and that originating in difeafes; the firft

kind only is converfant about the fame objeéts with the vice of
peraance; a thing never afcribed to brutes| , except metaintem
emper
or comparatively ; when

phorically,

any clafs of animals

ity,
remarked as peculiarly obnoxious for its luft, vorac

chief.

is

or mif-

For brutes, being incapable of deliberation and ele€tion,

ferocity,
cannot be deformed by vice, ftriétly fo called ;- their
evil than human
how formidable foever it may be, is a lefs
beft principle of man,
yice; fince they are deftitute of that
which, by

corruption; becomes

the worft;

and bad. effectss.
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ation of the mind.

The want of felf-command

either in rafhnefs or in debility.
want ftrength of mind

originates,

Weak men deliberate, but

to perfevere in their refolutions;

rath

men are hurried away by paffion, without deliberating at all.
Our: own preparations and exertions have great power even.
over our bodily feelings; a man may accuftom himfelf to beat
tickling without fuffering the uneafy fenfation which it excites;
and, in the fame manner, by calling up pains and pleafures to
the mind, by rendering them objects of perception and ex-

amination,

and moderating by reafon

they naturally ftir up in us, we

the affections which

may acquire the power of

refifting and conquering thofe formidable enemies, whenever
we are obliged actually to contend with them in real life,
Men of quick tempers, and thofe difordered by melancholy, are
peculiarly deficient in felf-command; the former, through their

Chap. 8,

mobility; and the latter, through that vehemence and impetuofity which renders them flaves to their fancies, how wild
foever they may be.
He that is properly intemperate, is not given to repentance ; _
becaufe, adting with deliberate election, he
perverfe purpofes. He, on the other hand,
‘path, but, through weaknefs of character,
is liable to repent of his mifconduct.
His

‘curable’;

remains firm in his
who fees the right
does not purfue it,
faults therefore are

and the mental malady under which

he labours,

refembles rather the epilepfy, which comes by fits, than the
confumption or dropfy, which are unremitting and continual.
His weaknefs, indeed, is fpecifically different from vice; for
the latter can conceal itfelf, and even aflume the mafk of virtue;
but
¥ Ariftotle fays, “* contrary-to what ‘was ftated in our doubts 3’ he doubted how a
man who knowingly erred, could ever be cured of his errors. See above, p. 311s
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but the former is always uhdifguifed
and open. This infirmity
of nature is the lefs inexcufable in proportion to the ftrength of

paffion, and the total abfence of reflection; and the perfons
difgraced by it refemble thofe who are fpéedily intoxicated and
overcome by fuch a {mall quantity of wine, as would produce
no perceptible effects on ordinary -conftitutions. Yet mere
weaknefs of character is attended with as bad confequences as

vice itfelf; and is chargeable with the reproach which Demodocus. made to the Milefians, that though they were not.
a ftupid people, yet they aéted ftupidly. In like manner, the
weak man acts vicioufly; but does not, like the intemperate
His mind,
man, give a deliberate “preference to vice.

therefore, is ftill open to perfuafion, and his life capable of
reformation, fince his- charaéter is not fo totally depraved
this
as to make vice his end and aim. In the affairs of life,
be
end and aim forms a praétical principle, which cannot
geome
taught any more than the axioms and poftulates of
of which ‘refults entirely from virtue,
try; and the perception
purfues right
either natural or acquired. The temperate man
ends,

frdm

which

hee

feels

no inclination to deviate; the

the reverfe.
character of the intemperate man is dire@tly

Be-

ceis held by him, who is
tween thefe two, an intermediate pla

ngth of paffion ;
hurried into bad ations by the impetuous ftre
inot fo totally vitiated as to make the grat
but whofe mind is
te obje& of his purfuit.
Gcation of fenfual appetites the delibera
ns; but as the principle
Perfons of this defeription do bad atio
d,
main thing, fill remains foun
of aGtion itfelf, which ‘s the
They are indeed better than
their condition is not hopelels.
nciple; but {till they are the
thofe who are intemperate on pri
though

whereas thofe who,
objects of great difapprobation;
|

TT 2

- liable
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ARGUMENT.

Urility and beauty of friendfoip.— Qualities by which it is generated.—Three kinds of friend pip. —T hefe kinds compared. —
Charatters moft Sufceptible of friend/bip,——Unequal friendfbips,—
Their limits. —Friend[bips founded on propinguity.
|
E’ proceed next to treat of friendfhip, which is either a parBOOK
VII.
ticular virtue, or which at leaft fhines moft confpicuoufly Cpe
* ected

in the virtuous.

life, for without

It is alfo moft effential to the enjoyment of

friends

pofleffed, of all other

no one would

advantages*.

choofe to live, though

The

rich

and powerful

ftand moft in need of friends, without whom their profperity
_ could neither be preferved nor enjoyed; for wherein confifts the
pre-eminence of power and wealth, but in the pleafures of beneficence, which is moft laudably exercifed towards friends?
And

how

could this precarious

pre-eminence be maintained

?- In-poverty
| without the fleady affiftance of friendly adherents
and other diftreffes, friendthip feems our beft, or rather our fole,
refuge. It is neceflary in youth as the prefervative again{t ir
oe
reparable
a Si quis in ‘coli

ad{cendiflet, naturamque ‘mundi, et pulchritudinem fiderum

behold the
perfpexifflet, infuavem i!lam’ admirationem, &c. ** To afcend to heaven, and

barren
nature of the univerfe, and the beauty of the ftars, would afford an admiration
wonders.”
of delight, unlefs wé had fome one with whom we might talk of thofe
- Cicero de Amicitia, c. 23.

Cicero’s Treatile on Friendfhip

abounds with fparkling

; but contidered
paflages : he has often expanded and embellifhed Ariftotle’s remarks
nor takes
nature,
as a philofophical work, it neither fhews that deep infight into human
Greek
the
of
l merit
that comprehenfive view of the fubject, which form the principa
:

original.
VOL.

I.

5

e
௧8

Be

Chap.
Utility and
beauty of
friendfhip.
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charaéters ; and to be a good friend feems to many fynonymous

with beinga good man.

Yet various doubts may be ftarted

concerning the nature of friendfhip. Some think that it refults
from fimilarity of charaéter and purfuits, and cite the vulgar
‘proverb, “that fowls of a feather flock together.”
Others
maintain that this fimilarity more naturally begets emulation
and ‘hatred;

quoting from Hefiod,

«¢ Potters hate potters; bards quarrel with bards.”

They feck the principles of friendfhip in the high philofophy
ட

of nature, faying either with Euripides,
எ The parched earth longs for refrefhing fhowers ;

pagel

The fkies, heavy with rain, feek to unload

Their weight of waters on the folid earth.”

ES

or with Heraclitus,“ that each nature requires and feeks its
counterpart :” thus the beftharmony refults from differences, and _
Other philothus all things proceed from contrary elements.

fophers, particularly Empedocles, affert direétly the reverfe,

The confideration of thefe phyfi“ that like draws to like.”
~ cal difficulties we at prefent omit, becaufe they are befide the

purpofe of this difcourfe, which is confined to the examination
of fuch queftions onlyas have a reference to life and manners ; as

_ whether friendship can fubfift among all forts of perfons, or only
among the virtuous ; whether there are various kinds of friend-

fhip fpecifically diffegent ; for thofe who think there is but one
kind, becaufe friendfhip admits of different degrees of warmth
and intenfity, truft to a fallacious proof,

terms as well as friendfhip comprehend

fince other general

divifions of things

more or
{pecifically different from each other, and yet partaking

quality
lefs, in a ftronger or weaker degree, of the characteriltic
UU. 2

which

BOOK
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Doubts con-

cerning the ~
nature of

friendfhip.

ட

|
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vatitage refults from their friendthip: aMcoitar Obfervation is BOOK
ய...
applicable when their affeCtion is founded on pleafure, Neither °
Seamed
the utility nor the pleafure which any man affords, conftitute an ~
eflential and unalterable part of his character ; and when on aecount of thofe circumftances he himfelf becomes an object of
friendthip, he is fo, merely by way of acceflion or appendage to

qualities not infeparably connected with him, and which being
actually removed, he himfelf ceafes to be an objet of friendfhip. Friendthips founded on utility prevail moft among per_ fons advanced in years ; for intereft,

ngt pleafure, is their aim.

Manhood, and even youth, often imitate too faithfully the felfifh
manners of age ; choofing their friends according to views of in-

tereft. . Perfons of this character delight but littlein each other's
Even their convivial hofpitality has perfonal advan_fociety.
tage for its object. ‘Youthful friendthips however, for the moft
part, are founded on pleafure; for youth is the age of paffion,
which purfues and prefers prefent and immediate gratification.
But as‘our pleafures change with our years, youthful friendthips
are as eafily diffolved as they were {peedily contracted. Befides,
addicted to love, which is full of mutability, its

youth is much

principal ingredients being pleafure and paflion, fo that it varies.
many times ina day.

Youthful

attachments, while they laft,

produce clofe and habitual intimacy, becaufe fuch friendfhips
muhave no other foundation than the delight refulting from

tual intercourfe.

The

only perfect friendthip fubfifts among

thofe who
thofe who refemble each other in virtue, becaufe
is not a
love their friends for their virtue, love them for what

temporary appendage,

characters.
to

a permanent

effential

in

their

The worth of a virtuous friend is not relative

circumftances,

:

but

but

univerfal

and _abfolute,

comprehend-

ne

ட
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worthy of the magnificence of their promifes, are liable to the
reproach of injuftice ; a reproach

which

perhaps. the

fophifts

- neceffarily incur, fince unlefs they received their payment in
_advance, nobody would think their labours worthy of any peIn virtuous friendfhips, there

cuniary remuneration.

any room

for complaint,

is not

becaufe each party defires only the

heart and affeCtions of his friend;

and the only contention be-

tween them is, which fhall be productive of moft good to the
other. Such is the friendfhip that ought to fubfift between

thofe who teach and thofe who ftudy philofophy, the value of
which cannot be appreciated in money ; and to the teachers of
which no adequate honours can be afligned, Their fcholars
not
muft honour them as they do their parents and the gods;
fufficiently, for that is impoflible ; but in proportion to the extent
fince
of their ability ; fhewing to them all the refpeét they can,

they never can fhew to them enough.

் certain

In thofe friendfhips where

and full returns are expected, it is defirable that they

fhould prove fatisfactory to both parties;

but when this cannot

who has retake place, it feems juft as well as neceflary, that he

to be
ceived the favour fhould determine the return moft proper
advanmade; becaufe he is the beft judge of the value of the
pleafure
tage which he has received, and of the value of the
It is thus in thofe bargains where conwhich he has enjoyed.
for the fulfilfidence is repofed by the one party in the other;
ment

in fome
of which, the party difappointed is not entitled

fall accountries. to any legal redrefs; his caufe muft ftand or
he
cording to the good faith or difhonefty of him in whom
‘This rule is founded on the principle,
voluntarily confided.
afcertain
that he-who has received a favour is better qualified to
highly
its value, than he who conferred it: for men eftimate too
்

the
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_ foming his father, if hhis fortune does not enable him to ear
both obligations at once.

Though it is faid in general, there-

fore, that every kindnefs ought to meet with its due return, yet

cafes may be propofed in which generofity is, in point of propriety or neceflity, a paramount duty even to gratitude itfelf.
Sometimes the fame favours, done by different perfons, are of
very

different «values;

and the

benefactor

therefore

has

always aright to expect a precifely fimilar return.

not

When a

bad man obliges a good one, or a knave lends money to a man
of property and probity, the perfons obliged may, with propriety,
decline to return exaétly fimilar favours; fince thofe favours
are, in different circumftances, of very different values.
The
knave by lending runs no rifk of lofing his money, but the
honeft man would run this rifk by lending to a knave; nay,
_fhould he only. fufpect him of being either a knave or a fpendthrift, he will not aé& abfurdly in refufing to return-his favour
in kind.

It

is evident

therefore, as we have

often obferved,

that all rules concerning the paffions and a@ions of men are
precife, only in proportion as the fubjects to which they relate are

definite.

_We ought not (to anfwer the queftion firft ftarted)

to have deference, in all particulars, even to our fathers, fince

kinds of facrifices are not offered to. Jupiter.
, brethren, companions,

their refpective marks

all

parents,

Our

and benefactors, are feverally entitled to

of kindnefs and regard.

This is fufi-

ciently indicated by general practice; for relations, principally,

are invited to affift at marriages and funerals, as things effentially interefting to the whole family,

and all its branches.-

To

provide for the fubfiftence of our parents, who are the caufes -of our being, is a duty as indifpenfable, and ftill more honourable, than even that of providing for our own. We ought to
-

honour

BOOK
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honour them too as we honour the siti: but each parent is
entitled to diftin@ive marks of our refpeét, a refpet different
in kind from that beftowed on perfons unrelated to us, but eminently confpicuous for their abilities or virtues. Our {eniors,
in proportion to their years, ought to be treated with more or
lefs deference. With companions, familiarity and full freedom of
fpeech is allowable; with kinfmen, neighbours, fellow-citizens,
in a word, with every defcription of perfons with whom we are
connected, it is incumbent on us to behave fuitably to the relations of affinity or utility in which thofe perfons ftand to our-

felves, as well as to their own “perfonal merit and inherent
virtues.

When the relations between

ftrong and intimate,

others and ourfelyes are

the rules of our behaviour

towards them

‘are more eafily defined; the ftri@ limits of our duty are with
more difficulty ‘afcertained towards perfons remotely and faintly
connected with us.

eulty from

Yet we muft not be deterred

inveftigating thofe rules of condué&

by this diff-

which

will

enable us to behave towards all men with propriety.
Chap. 3
Juftifiable
grounds for
the diffolution of

friendthips.

Doubts are ftarted concerning the diflolution of friendfhip
between perfons whofe characters no longer remain the fame,
or at leaft no longer continue to bear the fame relation to each
other. Where friendfhips are contracted for the fake of pleafure
or utility, it is not wonderful that when neither utility accrues.
to the one party, nor pleafure to the other, fuch friendships
fhould of courfe be fubverted; for the Foundation: are deftroyed on which only they ftood.
But a man may juftly
complain of bad

faith

in

him who affected to cherifh his cha-

rater and his virtues, while intereft or pleafure were at bottom

the fole grounds of his regard; for differences between friends
cc
oo
from this, that they think their friendthip
founded

டட.
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Randed on one principle, when it is ‘really founded on another.

When

BOOK

therefore a man is deceived, and thinks without reafon

that he is loved for his character

and

his virtues,

‘

he has him~

felf only to complain of 3” but he may complain of the duplicity

of his pretended friend, when the hypocrify of the latter is the
fource of his own miftake ; and he may complain of him more
juftly than men .do of coiners and clippers, fince he is defrauded
by him in an object more valuable than money.
But when our
friend changes his manners, and contraéts by evil communica-

tion a depravity of character, ought we ftill to regard him
affe@tion? Or, is ‘it impoffible to love that which ceafes
amiable? “ Like,” we have faid, ‘ draws to like ;” and a
man neither can nor ought to love a bad one. Are we

inftantly to renounce and forfake him?
terably renounced

and

with
to be
good
then

Not unlefs he has unal- _

forfaken his character;

for while he is

not totally incorrigible, it is our duty to endeavour to reform —
his morals, a thing incomparably more important than alleviating

his pecuniary diftrefs, and alfo more peculiarly the work of
friendfhip.

To detach

ourfelves

becomes worthlefs, has nothing

entirely from a friend who
in it unreafonable;

fince he is

not in fa& the fame man with whom we contraéted the
friendfhip ; and when we find that there is not any hope of his
ever again becoming fuch, we naturally with to have done with
him.

But what fhall we fay when one of the friends remains what

he was, and the other changes for the better.

Can their friend-

{hip continue to fubfift? Or is this alfo impoffible? The queftion will be beft anfwered by propofing a cafe where the difference is great in the extreme. — Of two perfons who are friends
in their early years, the one may remain a child in underftand-

ing through life, and the other may become a man of the moft
WOU. 1.
a
diftin-

a

Lon

y
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friendfhip can fubfitt between

fuch different characters, who can neither take any pleafure in
each other’s fociety, nor have any occupations and purfuits in
common? As all congeniality of mind is at end between them,
their friendfhip, it fhould feem, muft ceafe.
Yet will the

fuperior, if he is a man of humanity, treat the friend of his
youth very differently from what he would do an abfolute
ftranger.
The remembrance of his early affection will fill
cling to his heart; and he will never entirely abandon an ancient attachment, unlefs on account of extreme

worthlef{ne(s in

him who was its object.
ர
|
்
The duties which we owe to our Bre side, feem analogous to
Chap. 4.
—— _ thofe which each individual, willingly pays to himfelf. We
The analogy
between the ought, it is faid, to with their good, or what appears to us to be
i

டட

hich

fuch, and to promote it to our beft ability, merely on their own

ourfelves,

ond thom,

கொம்,

ee

animated towards their ‘children, and thofe friends towards each

friends.

other, between whom ‘fome difguft has arifen which, though it

With this kind of difinterefted affe@tion, mothers are

interrupts their intercourfe, does not deftroy their mutual kind-

nefs. Others fay, that friends muft {pend much of their time
together, have the. {ame inclinations and purfuits, and fympathife with each. other in their joy as well as in their forrow.
On whichever or how many foever of thofe conditions friend-

{hip principally. depends, we fhall-find that all of them belong
to the affe€tions by which a good man is animated towards
himfelf; and by which all men are animated in proportion
2 as they either approximate, or only think they approximate, to
an honourable and praifeworthy charaéter ; which, in queftions
concerning human nature, is juftly confidered as the fole un_ Thehappi-

nef of virtue.

erring ftandard,

The

virtuous

man only is at peace

within

“him felf,

a
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himfelf, fince all the powers FoF his mind are scone by the

BOOK

fame motives, and confpire to the fame end: always aiming at ,
“good, real and intrinfic, the good of his intelleCtual part.
To
him exiftence is a benefit, which he earneftly withes may be
preferved, efpecially the exiftence of the thinking principle
within him, which is pecultiarly himfelf; for every individual

bei

ftrives after its own

good,

real or apparent;

)

which in the vir-

tuous man only —
but could an individual love its
change into fomething quite different from itfelf, the good of
the latter would be to the former a matter of flight concern.
In Deity all goods are accumulated, becaufe he is ever and 10variably that which he is; and in man the thinking principle
is the part that is properly and permanently himfelf. He who
purfues the good of his mind, is pleafed in his own company,
being delighted with, the recolle@tion of the paft, as well as
animated with the profpect of the future; and having ever at

‘command innumerable
felf with the

moft

fpeculations, in which he exercifes him-

exquifite

pleafure.

Both

his joys and his

forrows are refpeétively confiftent with themfelves, fince they
invariably proceed from fixed and regular caufes; for he does
not delight at one time in what will excite his repentance at another;

and

thus

harmonized

within his

fimilarly affe@ted towards his friend, whom

own

breaft,

he is

he confiders as a

fecond felf; and his fympathy for whom, when it reaches the
higheft perfection, refembles that internal concord which is ex
perienced in his own mind, when the various

principles. of his

ae
ey
ae

nature coalefce into one movement, and flow in the fame homo-

geneous ftream of virtuous energy. Yet many men of very irre" gular lives feem to be highly fatisfied with themfelves. Is this be_ eaufe they miftake eee characters ? Tt fhould feem fo, fince
A2
the

aie pre,
vice.

ட்
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whereas mere good-will arifes fuddenly, as towards the combatants in the public games, to one or other of whom we immediately with well, though we would not make any great exertion in order to promote his victory. Good-will, then, is but
a fudden and fuperficial emotion ; and at beft but an element

BOO
IX.

of friendthip, as the firft element or beginning of love is the
pleafure received by the eye; without which, though the
paffion of love cannot commence, yet that pleafure does not by
any means conftitute this paflion, to which it is neceflary that
we fhould not only delight in the obje@ when prefent, but exceedingly long for it when abfent.
Speaking metaphorically,
we

may call good-will

an

incipient and

indolent

friendfhip;

which, through time and cuftom, naturally improves into
friendthip ftriétly fo called; not that founded: on pleafure or
utility, which have but little to do with good-will, fince he who
has received a favour ought in juftice to return it; and he who

does a kindnefs in expeCtation of meeting with a greater, has
good-will only to himfelf.

Good-will, in. one word, is always

excited by fome laudable quality, fuch as generofity, or courage:
witnefs the manner in which we are affected by the prizefighters, abovementioned. ~ 3 ட்
Friendfhip implies goncord,; which is not merely agreement
in opinion. This latter may prevail among perfons totally unknown to each other; and what conneGtion has friendthip with

famenefs of opinion concerning the heavenly motions, and
other fuch fubjeéts? Concord prevails among cities and commonwealths, when they conceive the fame defigns to be conducive to the common

intereft, and agree in the fame meafures

for. promoting them.

It relates therefore to practical fubjects

only, and thofe of a certain magnitude
in themfelves,

and bear-

ing

Chap. 6.
Of that kind
of concord
which

friendfhip
implies.

-
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theirs, and that merely from motives of intereft ; which Epi-g: Wie OK

charmus", perhaps, would fay, is judging
worft examples among them.

of mankind by the:

‘The accufation, however; is 5 coke

‘assailed

fits than i in

tainly too juft, for with regard to the fervices which they fave! receivethemreceived, the greater part are of weak memories, and more will-:
ing to receive benefits than ‘inclined either to confer or to return ’
them. Yet the queftion juft ftarted muft be folved on deeper

principles
than thofe of debtor and creditor, which imply no-'
thing of love or friendfhip, but depend
derations of intereft.

"Fhofe to whom

entirely on dull confiwe have done good, are

objects of our love and affection, though they neither return,
nor fhould ever be expected to return, the.obligation: for we
are naturally difpofed towards them as artifts are towards their
works; and particularly poets towards their poems; which
they love as parents do their children; that is, much more than

மயா

produétions, were they endowed with life and perception,

would love them.

For

each. individual

loves every excellence:

"Fees

proceeding from himfelf in proportion as he defires and loves” Sante
his-own exiftence, the energies of which are concentrated and
preferved in his works.
Befides, our own good aétions are
more pleafing fubjeéts of refleCtion, than any paft benefits that
we

may have

received:

for the firft are honourable, and the

fecond only ufeful; and utility, however delightful in profpect,
is often forgotten with the occafion which required it ; whereas
honour is permanent and unalterable ; and every mate

orgy

deed is not only pleafing in profpeét, but delightful on rerhemabove all moft tranfporting when actually exercifed;
ஜெ
giving

* A difciple of

ட

whe feemis to have had better Bande

of morality, than

Vid. Cicer. de Natur. Deoram; |. i. and
he is faid to have entertained of religion.
Menag. ad Diogen. Laert.
1. iii. fect. 9. & feq.
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bad man, we have {faid, is really at-variance with himfelf; pur-.

BOOK
IX.

-fuing a condu& dire@tly oppofite to what his own duty and his
own intereft moft powerfully recommend.
But the man of
morals obeys and follows the didtates of his intelle&; and every
intelle@t, when free
and purfues its owi

and “uncircumfcribed, neceflarily prefers
individual good.
The virtuous man in-

deed ftrenuoufly exerts himfelf in the caufe of his friends and,

his country ; and readily lays down his life for their fake. He
willingly refigns honours and emoluments ; but firmly defends
- the firft fhare of generofity and probity.
The tranfports of one
glorious day, he would ‘not exchange for a whole life of liftlefs
- infignificance ; one year fpent in honourable exertion, he pre-

fers to ages vulgarly and cafually confumed ; nay, a fingle effort
of fplendid virtue is, more valuable in his eyes than an indefinite feries of fmall and ordinary, actions; and, on. fuch prin-

ciples, he is ready to lay down: his. life inthe caufe of his friends
or country. He is ready alfo to employ his fortune in their
fervice ; fo that, while they. are-enriched at his.expence, he may:
acquire an unrivalled fhare of well-merited applaufe..
As to
offices and honours he is fimilarly affected, eafily relinquifhing.
them all; nay, even. the fame

of illuftrious

a€tions,

when

it

appears to him more praife-worthy, to give an. opportunity to.
_ others of performing them, than to. effet them by his.own:
agency.

fince

Thus, amidft all his liberalities, he is ftill moft felfith,,

he fill claims for himfelf what

is incomparably moft

valuable, that internal delight arifing from. the confcioufnels of?

merit.
€hap. 9..
Whether

=

2

It is difputed whether or not happy men. need'friends. Hap-.
pinefs feems. all-fufficient in. itfelf without fuch auxiliaries;,

friendfhip be whence they. fay,
the greatefd
ood in pro-

Eoin in:
adverfity.

65 When Fortune’s goods abound,. what boots a. friend ?”
Yet:
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Yet on the aii hand, it appears abfurd, if happinefs includes
all good things, to deprive it of friendthip, which of external
goods is the greateft.
Befides, if friendfhip, as we above
proved,

confifts rather in conferring favours,

BOOK

than in receiving

them, and it is honourable to do good to thofe who are pecu~
liarly recommended to our love in preference to all others,
profperous and happy men mutt ftand in need of fit objeGs,
towards whom they may exercife their beneficence.
It is dif
puted, therefore, in which of the two ftates men require friends
the moft, the ftate of profperity, or that of adverfity; the
former needing favouritesas much as the latter does benefaétors.
It is alfo abfurd to think that happinefe can be enjoyed in foli-

tude ; man being a focial and political animal by the conftitution of his nature itfelf; without conforming to which, human
happinefs cannot be attained ; nor fo completely attained in
cafual or indifferent fociety, as in that of amiable and virtuous
friends.

What

is the

meaning then of the

obfervation

firft

made, or by what arguments canit be juftified ? The people re~ c
- gard only thofe as their’ friends who promote their utility, and
friends of this kind a profperous man does not need ; nor does
he feem greatly to need thofe who may adminifter to his plea“ fure, fince his

life being delightful

in itfelf, he has not much

occafion for adventitious enjoyment.
Thofe two clafles of .
friends being excluded as unneceflary, it is too haftily inferred

|

that he needs not any friends at all. For we faid in the be-

The exqui-

ginning, that happinefs is energy, that is, a thing confifting in
our own exertions, not refulting from our acquirements or
poffeffions; and the life of a good man confifts in a feries of
virtuous and delightful energies, which will be far more unbroken and uninterrupted, if he contemplates them not only in

fite pleafure

கட.

himfelf,

of virtuous
friendfhip.
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innumerable friends. ‘They are often flatterers of the multitude. But a public charaéter without flattery may, by his real

worth, recommend

BOOK
IX.

himfelf to the gratitude of many who are

his friends politically. But friends, ftri€tly fo called, cannot be
Aumerous. Happy is the man who finds only a few fuch!
Whether are friends moft defirable in’profperity or in adverfity? Both conditions of life peculiarly require them ; 2 the
profperous, that they may have objects towards whom to exercife their beneficence; the unfortunate, that they may have
fources from which they may derive relief, The neceflity for
friends is greateft in the latter, who therefore feek perfons who
may be ufeful to them; but the luftre of friendfhip fhines moft
confpicuous in the former, who feek perfons. with whom they
may fpend their time agreeably, and whom it is a real pleafure
to benefit. ‘The company of friends. is delightful. both in
profperity and adverfity. In the latter, our grief is alleviated by

their fympathy; whether it be that they difburden us of part of
our fufferings, or that their fympathy is itfelf delightful.

Both

caufes feem to concur, for in misfortune the prefence of a friend
affords a mixed. pleafure.
The very fight of him cheers our
minds ; and if he has any dexterity, he knows how to adminifter to.us that kind, of comfort of which our tempers and.
characters are moft fufceptible. Befides, we ourfelves, in his
prefence, endeavour to moderate our“forrow, that we may not

be the caufe of fuffering to. our friend; and perfons of firm
minds are careful how they. impart their fecret misfortunes, and.
reje&t all excefs of commiferation as unfuitable to the dignity of
their charatters; whereas women, and womanifh men, delight in
echoing groans and fympathetic lamentations. In all things the
bef:
ஐ

Chap. 11m
Whether the-

company of

our friends ismott defirable in our

profperity

or in our ade

verfity..
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minds and perverfe fentiments.
judges of the relifh of wholefome

Perfons difeafed are not fit
food;

nor is that white,

which appears fuch to thofe affli€ted with an ophthalmy.

It

may be obferved alfo, that pleafure is not defirable, unlefs it
proceed from an honourable, at leaft an innocent fource ; any
more than wealth is a good, when too dearly purchafed by difDifferent pleafures are adapted to different charachonefty.
ters. Juft men only know the pleafure of juftice; as thofe
only who have an ear for mufic, enjoy the pleafure of melody;

the fame differences are obfervable in‘ other particulars.

The

very diffimilar gratifications which we derive from friends and
flatterers fhow, that either pleafure is not in itfelf defirable, or
that there muft be pleafures fpecifically different from each
other. A friend aims at promoting our good, a flatterer aims
only at giving us pleafure ; and the behaviour of the one is as

univerfally and as juftly praifed,as that of the other is uniNone worthy of the name of
verfally and juftly condemned.
a man, would choofe to have the underftanding of a child, that

“he might fpend his life happily in childith amufements;

nor

would he fubmit to do bafe aétions, whatever pleafure he might
derive from them, and though affured that they fhould never
But, on the
afterwards be followed by pain or punifhment.
other hand, he would defire moft earneftly to have the ufe of
his eye-light, of his memory, and of his underftanding, 2s well
as to be endowed and adorned with virtudus habits, although
the exercife of thofe capa6
no pleafure whatever relished from
That this exercife is neceflarily accompanied
cities or powers.
with pleafure. makes not any difference, fince it is an ebjedt of
defire on its own account, and independently of the delight
It feems plain, therefore, that
which neceflarily attends it.
pleafure
‘
BD 2
ee
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fically different from each other, and from the whole céllect‘Thus, in the Olympic race, a different part of the
ively,

ftadium is run over in each particle of time, till the goal is.

attained; and as each part is different from another, fo muft the

motions performed in them be all different;

nay, though the

fame part be run over, yet if the racer proceed, in the one cafe,

the
_ from the ftarting-poft to the goal, and in the other, from
goal to the ftarting-poft, a difference in the motions mutt
But concerning
arife from the difference in their dire@ions.
re
motion, we have treated accurately in another work*. Pleafu
ete in
is manifeftly a thing quite different; fince it is compl
for
each indivifible now, that is, in each inftant; not requiring
n, as
its perfection any the {malleft portion of time: but motio
or fucwe have elfewhere proved, cannot exift without time
cefion.

an
In the fame manner, the act of vifion, a point, and

genera~
unit, are things which have not any connection with
which
tion, nor any kind of motion; every modification of
; and
muft belong to things not eflentially wholes, but partible
y a whole,
to them only. Of this kind is pleafure, effentiall
tion of each
fince effentially perfect ; accompanying the opera
when both the
percipient with regard to the perceptible object,
perceptible
- perceiving power is properly conftituted, and the
of perobject the faireft and the bett on which that fpecific act
iving
ception can poflibly be exercifed™. “To fay that the perce
power

exercifes its energies,

or

the

fubftance

in which

that.

t.
power refides, makes not any difference as to the prefent fubjec
in a higher
Pleafure accompanies every act of perception by fenfe
condior lower degree, in proportion to the prevalence of the
tions above ftated ; and alfo every act of reafoning or intelligence.
But
= Analyfis, p. 119 & feq.

h Ibid. p. 51. & (eq.
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fince thefe two feem fo intimately combined as not to admit of
feparation.

Pleafure, then, cannot

exift without energy;

and

our energies are ftrengthened and perfected by the pleafures accompanying them.
It feems to follow from thefe obfervations, that as energies or
actions widely differ from each other, fo muft alfo the pleafures
by which they are perfected.
This holds in the feveral operations both of nature

and

of art, the different kinds of which .

refpectively terminate in different and appropriate ends ; namely,
_ animals, plants, pictures, ftatues, houfes, and furniture. The
action of the fenfes, or what is called perception by fenfe, manifeftly differs from the a@ion of the underftanding; and the
pleafures refpectively accompanying thofe operations, bear a
near affinity to the operations which they refpectively accompany ; for each operation or energy is encréafed, improved,
and perfected by a pleafure that is a-kin to it. Thus the exer‘tions of the geometer, the mufician,

and the architeét,

are en-

livened and invigorated by the delight which they take in their
refpective purfuits ; and the cultivators of thofe {ciences thereby improve themfelves gradually, until they attain the moft
confummate fkill, and moft decided நால
வனம்
But pleafures, on the other hand, which are not ackin to the operations
which they accompany, are {6 far from improving and perfe€ting them, that, on the contrary, they weaken and obftrua
- them. Thus, thofe who are agreeably employed in readinig or
ftudy, cannot, if they are lovers of mufic, perfevere in applying
' to their books and meditations, fhauld they happen

to hear at

_a diftance an agreeable melody ; for the two pleafures not being
a-kin, the ftronger overpowers the weaker.
Wherefore, when

we. are much delighted with one thing, we cannot attend to
any
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reliths In fuch. amufements the vulgar, too, are apt to place
happinefs, becaufe they fee them purfued as fuch by thofe who,

in the gifts of fortune, are greatly their fuperiors.

BOOK

But neither

the vulgar nor the great ought to ferve for models.
Virtue, intelle&, ardent feelings of the heart, and exalted energies of the
mind, are not appendages of greatnefs; and though men. invefted with power, but incapable of tafting genuine and liberal
pleafure, often feck delight in grofs gratifications of fenfe, this
affords not any proof that {uch delufive purfuits are entitled to’
a juft preference.
Children think all things inferior in value to
their own childifh amufements; and as different objets pleafe
men and children, fo good and bad men might be expected to
have very different delights; but, as we have often faid, thofe
_ things only are truly valuable and truly delightful, which are
recognized as fuch by men of virtuous habits; for, as our habits

are, fuch will be our pleafures and our purfuits. Happinefs,
then, cannot confift in mere recreative paftime; for it is abfard to think that all our ferious exertions and ftrenuous labours

fhould terminate in fo frivolous an end“.

We do

not labour

that we may be idle ; but, as Anacharfis juftly faid, we are idle
that we may labour with more effet ; that is, we have recourfe

to fports and amufements as refrefhing cordials after contentious
exertions; that having repofed in fuch diverfions for a while,
we may recommence our labours with encreafed vigour’. The
weaknefs of human nature requires frequent remiffions of
energy; but thefe refts and paufes are only the better to prepare
us for SOHNE the plete of adtivity. The amufements of
life
k Neque enim ita generati a natura fumus, ut ad ludum et jocum facti efle videamur.

Cicero de Offic. 1. 1.௦. 29.
' Ludo autem ct joco, uti illo quidem licet; fed ficut fomno et Guicti ibus czterisIbid.
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highly fuitable to the nature of man, and effentially requifite in
focial intercourfe, that mutual wants may be fupplied, and mutual duties may be performed; that individual paflions may be
regulated with propriety, and rendered
as ornamental to thofe
affe&ed by them, as beneficial to the public. Moral virtue,
then, is intimately conneéted with the paffions and affections,
many of which

have their origin in the body;

and,

BOOK
36.

on the

other hand, it is equally connected with the intelletual virtue
of prudence; fince the firft principles of this practical wifdom
originate in good moral habits; and thofe habits only are good
which prudence juftifies and approves.
The moral virtues,
therefore, are eflential to the well-being of our compound nature;
but the virtues and happinefs of the intellect are, like the intellect itfelf, feparate and independent: thus much only[ fhall
fay concerning it, for to treat more accurately of our intel-

lectual part, belongs not to the fubjeét of the prefent difcourfe.
The happinefs refulting from its energies, requires but few
external advantages; fewer by far than are requifite for the

ஜீரம் of political or moral virtues.

The fage indeed, as

well as the patriot, muft be furnifhed with the neceflaries of
lifes and although the labours of the latter have more connection with the body and its wants, yet this circumftance need
not make any great difference in their perfonal accommodaof the greateft magnitude
tions; but it will make a difference
as to the exercife of their refpective energies. For the man of
liberality muft be furnifhed with the means of beneficence ; and

the man of probity or equity, with the means of making, for
received favours, fair and reafonable returns; mere intentions
are obfcure and doubtful; and being often pretended, can only

be clearly afcertained when carried into effet.
10

In the fame
" manner,

Pre-eminence of
the former

proved.
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energies of their nature, not fleeping like Endymion.
what.

manner,

then,

can they

virtue, far lefs in produ@ive

be employed?

induftry.

- that they live an intelleCtual life;

After

Not in pradical

It remains therefore

which,

as effentially belong-

ing to the gods, muft be pre-eminent in happinels; a happinefs
pure and permanent, to which the life of man, in proportion as
it is intelle€tual, will more nearly approximate; and of. which

inferior animals, as they are deftitute of the divine principle of
intelle€t, can never in any degree partake.
Happinefs is not an
acceflory to the energy of thought.
It is connected with it
{ubftantially and indivifibly; a rich {tream, unalterably flowing

from an inexhauftible fpring.
health

and

The fage indeed requires bodily

bodily accommodations;

but

the

meafure

of his

external advantages. needs not be large; for fuperfluity will
neither affift his own exertions, nor fharpen his judgment
To difplay the beauty
concerning the performances of others.
and

gracefulnefs even of moral virtue,

it is not neceflary for

him to be mafter of the fea and of the land. A mediocrity of
circumftances is fufficient for the exhibition of moral excellencies;
which is evident from this, that they appear more frequently in

private perfons than in thofe invefted with power.

diocrity, therefore, as it contributes
ducive to happinefs. Solon well
thofe whofe happinefs he admired,
joyed a moderate proportion of

This me-

moft to virtue, is moft condelineated the condition of
faying, “ that they had ‘enthe goods of fortune, per-

°.”
formed mott illuftrious ations, and lived correctly and foberly

Anaxagoras feems not to have thought happinefs an attribute
not furprife
of wealth or power, when he faid’, that it would
him,

.
p. 305 and 306. «
° See Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vei. ¢. vii.
to is
d ae
c. iv- p- 197. the circumftance here allude
P In the Ethicics s to Eudemus, ; I. i.
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